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The ART of

Contentment.
x By the Author of

The Whole Duty of Man, &c.

. t

The fecond Impremon.

it is but loB labor ,
that ye hajten to rife up early, and Jo late take

ref

}

j
and eat the bread of carefulnefs : for fo he giveth his be-

loved fieep . Pfal. 127. 3.

At the Theater in Oxford.
M. DC. LXXV.
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HE defire of happinefs is fo 9de dev'tx

coefjential with our nature 9
r/dappipe//

fo interwoven and incorporate ,f^ /dr

M

.j . ? >
. 7 a9><?L ??>jrf£

with it ; that nothing but

the dijfolution of the whole frame canSm h rest/otl

extinguijb it. This runs thro the **&***-.

whole race of mankind , and amidst

the infinit variety of other indina
«

tions
, preferves its felf entire ,

various contradictory tempers

t
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The Preface.
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yet confpire in this , and men of the

moft unequalfortunes
,

are yet equal

in their wifies of being happy,

qfaj ctnuuYrexn But this concurrence as to the end

?n Me- vnA v is not more univerfal then the difa-
*

?u>i Mfrt- greement about the way. Every man
vxr/Ai tktn would have happinefs , but wherein

^
^that canfi/ls , or how it is to be at-

a^‘ lt
^ tain'd, has bin very diverfly opin'd.

Indeed the ultimate fupreme happi-

nefs as it is originally inherent in

Cod
, fo it is wrapt up in thofe clouds

and darknefs , which,
as the Pfalmift

faies ,
are round about him Pfal. 1 8.

1 1 . Andwe can fee nothing of itj but

in thofe gleams and rates he is

pleas'd to dart out upon us
; fo that

all our eflimates as to our final feli-

city' * mufi be mefur'dby thofe revela-

tions he has made oj it.

v - But

1 <

f

:
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The Preface,
' *./. 7 .

But one would thinks our temporal C/L femAoA

J . r ; rt
r/xi SiAfptAfft

happinejs were at much a mystery as ^ ^
our eternal ,

to fee what variety of*

blind purfuits are made after it. One

man thinks tis feated on the top pin-

nacle of honor ,
and climbs till per-

haps he falls head-long. Another

thinks it a mineral ,
that must be

•
v

tT'-- .

dig 'd out of the earth,
and toils to lade

himfelf with thick clay ,
Hab.2.6.

and at lafi finds a grave ,
where he

fought his trefure. A third fuppofes

it confifis in the variety of plefures,

and wearies himfelf in that purfuit ,

which only cloies , and difappoints.

Tet every one of tkefe can read you

lehdures of the grofs miftake and folly

of the other
, whilft himfelf is equal-

ly deluded.

Thus do men chafe an imaginary

E00d

Jhre/rzt £rt/
x
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good , till they meet with real evils
;

herein expofmg themfelves to the fame

cheat Laban put upon Jacob, they

ferve for Rachel , and are rewarded

with Leah
, courtfancied beauty, and

marry loath'd deformity. Such delufive

felicities as thefe are the largefes of
the Prince of the Air , who once at-

temted to have enveigled even Chrift

himfelf, Mat. 4.

But Gods ?roP°fals are wore fm-
’

,

r
d ,

r - cere", he knows how fandy , how falje

wj afoundation all thefe external things

r^tk-p-d fov
muft ma& •> tmd therefore warns us not

j£r to buildfo much as ourprefentfatisfa-

Hffl. Uion upon them, butJhews us a more

certain
, a more compendious way to

acquire what we gafp after , by tel-

ling u$ that as Godlinefs in refpeffi

of the next
, fo contentment for this

/

fir
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|L
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The Preface

world is great gain i Tim. 6. 6. It

is indeed the imum neceffarium , the

one point in which all the lines of

worldly happinefs are concentred , and

to complete its excellence , tis to be had

at home i nay indeed only there« We

need not ramble in wildpurfuits after

it , we may form it within our own

breafls i no man wanis materials for

it , that knows but how to put them

together.

And the direHing to that skill

is the only defign of the enfuing Tralf /v STfk

which coming upon fo kind an er- Is

rand
.,
may at leafl hope for an unpre-

* tfejgn/us-

judic'd reception. Contentment is a

thing we allprofefs to a/}ire to , and

therefore it cannot be thought an un-

friendly office" to endeavor to conduit

men to it. Howfar the enfuing con-

fide-

/'

#y ClvmH



The Preface.

federations map tend to that
'

end
\

mufi leave to the judgment ,
and ex-

perience of the Reader
,

only defiring

him that he will weigh them with

that ferioufnefs which hefets a thing

wherein both his happinefs and duty

are concern'd’, for in this ( as in ma-

ny other inftancesj God hasfotwife-

ed them together , that we cannot he

innocently miferahle. The prefent in-

felicities of our murmurs and impa-

tiencies , have an appendant guilt ,

which will confegn us to a more irre-

verfehle Slate of dijjatisfaclion here-

after .

THE
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THE ART

O F

CONTENTMENT
i

Sect. 1 .
• \ x ' *•

| .

; < ’ ; %

Of the rtecejfary Connexion be^

tmenliapfmefs and Conj

tentment ,

I. OD who is eflentially hap-

py in himfelf, can receive

no acceflian to his felicity

by the poor contributions

ofmen. He cannot there-

fore be fuppos’d to have made them up-

on intuition of increafingj but commu-
nicating his happinefs. And this his ori-

A

deJf$K\

tv\ /-Ac- <rr e/iL'

fa ciyv\

ft
his *T- h.

h'tlttt
^ / «k,

C <>fn ?T1 -

it"***

&!ri\ **rS •

\



ginal defign is very vifible in all the parts

of his oeconomy towards them. When
1ap fed man had counterplotted againlt

> Inm (elf, defeated the purpofe of the Di-
vine goodnels, and plunged his whole na-

ture into the oppofite ftate of endlefs mi-
lery 3 he yet reinforc’d his firft defign, and'

an expedient as full of wonder as mercy,
the death of his Son , recovers him to

his former capacity of bills. And that it

might not only be a bare capacity
,
he

has added all other methods proper to

work upon a rational creature. He has

iheived him his danger, let before him in

perlpedive that eternal Tophet , which
he is advis’d to Ihun. On the other fide

he has no ieis lively delciib’d the heavenly

Jerufaiem, the Celeftial country to which
he is to afpire : nay farther has levell’d

his road to it
,
leads him not as he did

the llraelites thro the wildernefs , thro

intricate mazes, to puzle his underftant-
ing; thro a land of drought) wherein were
fiery Serpents and Scorpions

, Deut. 8. 15V
to difcourage and affright him : but has in
the Gofpel clialkt out a plain, alafe, nay
aplefant path * as much fuperior both in
t he eafe of the way, and in the end to which
it leads, as heaven is to Canaan.

; 2. By

m f

:li

:i'

l

}

)

«

4 \\



Sect. I. Its Connexion with Happmejs.
3

2. By doing this he has not only le-/^e Jea^rlnq
cured our grand and ultimate happmels, /4,>
but provided for our intermedial alfo. h> /*«?*,,> iAj

Thofe Chriftian duties which are to carry 1 if
us to heaven, are our refrefliments

, our Uvr yt

viaticum in our journy : his yoke is not Uatn\

.

to gall and fret us, but an engine by which
we may with eale (and aimed infenfibly)

draw all the clogs and incumbrances of
human life. For whether we take Ch ri-

ft iamty in its whole complex
, or in its * f

feveral and diftind branches, tis certain-

ly the 1110ft excellent
,

the moil com-
pendious art of happy living : its very
tasks are rewards

,
and its precepts are

nothing but a divine fort of Alchymy,
to fubiime at once our nature and oiir

plefures.

3. This may be evidenc’d in every Ahd.
particular of the Evangelical law : but (at/J
laving formerly made fome attemt to- eacpr*>t£ ^
wards it in another * trad, I (hall * Dem, /A- ja^ce^^
not here realfume the whole fub- ckisimn

jed, I lliall only lingle out one Piet̂ ‘ A’ nter*

particular precept, wherein happinefs is

not (as in the others ) only implied, and
niuft be catcht at the rebound by conic-
quen ce and event • but isflrterally expreft,

and is the very matter of the duty ; I

A 2 mean

I
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The Art of Contentment.

X'

1

^Kh

1

...

i

mean the precept ofacquiefcence and Con-

tentment3
Happinefs and this true genu-

* ine Contentment, being terms fo conver-

tible, that to bid us be content, is but ano-

ther phrafe for bidding us be happy.

» f Temporal enjoiments, llich as

are ple ûre > wealth, honor, and the red,

i’lybUj di'/c&rte.tho they make fpecious pretences to be

' ^ ê A the mefure ofhuman happinefs, are all of
them juftly difcarded by the Philofopher

in his Ethics, upon this one confiderati-

on, that coming from abroad they may be

with-held or taken from us: and our tenure

being precarious, we even for that rea- v
fon are unhappy in our molt delirable poC/
feffions, becaufe we are hill liable to be

fo. And therefore he concludes
,
that fe-

licity muft be placed in the mind and foul,

which hands without the reach offortune*

and in the pra<hice of vertue, which in

its own nature, and not in its contingent

ufo is truly good, and therefore certainly

renders the pofleflors fuch. **

j. But this praihice being diffufoJ

\ *

r”J
prdtMcx. of

'i

ft ^^^^^thro the whole extent of Moral duty, E-
-

J
.. -h>hjt«'e_ f

r picietus thought he had deforved well of
/efwv ^ f’ human nature, when he drew it up in two
^*^7 fhort words , to fujiain and abjiain : that
•tW-Tn-.'/' f

is to bear with conhancy adverfo e vents,

and 4 \

;h f

__
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$e ct. I. Its Connexion with Happinejs. y
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^

and with moderation enjoy thole that are

profperous. Which complexure ofPhilo-
iophy is yet more fully, as well as more ^
compendioufly expreft in the fingle

~

tion of Contentment : which involves the
patient bearing of all mifadventures, and
generous contemt of fenfual ille dives.
This Hate of mind the Greeks exprels

by calling it au-ropjt«a or felf-fufficiency
s

which, we know properly fpeaking, is one
of the incommunicable attributes of the
divine nature : and the Stoics exprefly ^
pretend, that by it mortal men are enablea ^ •

to rival their Gods; in Seneca's phrafe,
to make a controversy with Jupiter him-
felf. But abating the infolent blafphemy
of an independent felicity

,
Chriffiamty

acknowleges a material truth in the af-

fection : and St. Taul declares ofhimfelf,
-that having learnt how to want and how
to abound, andin whatever ftate he happens
to be in-, therewith to be content : he is a-^
ble to do all things thro Chrift that ftrcngth-
ens him, P hil. 4. 1 1, 12, 13. andhaving no-
thing, topojfefs all things. 2 Cor. 6. 10, <£-

6 . Which great event comes aboitt, M''
not only becaufe all good things are em[- h&Yjtm
nently jn the divine nature, and he who by It K&tti

Vertue and Religion poffeffes Him, there- potivtiz* a/tC



6 The Arc of Contentment.

i

by in a fall equivalence has every thing

;

but alio upon human mefures, and the

principles ofPhilofophy : the compendi-

ous addrefs to wealth, as ‘Plato rightly ob-

serv'd
,
being not to encreate pofleffions, ^

but lefien defires. And if fo, twill follow
*

X *

that the contented man muft be abundant-

ly provided for, being fo entirely fatisfied

1 with what he has, as to have no defires at

all. Indeed tis truly laid of covetous men,

and is equally verified of all who have any

defire to gratify, that they want no lefs

what they have, then what they have not

:

but the reverie of that Paradox is really jj

made good by Contentment^which bellow’s

on men the enjoiment of whatever they

have, and alfo whatever they have not-, and

by teaching to want nothing, abundantly

Secures not to want happinefs.

. 7. On the other fide this one grace $
jY, Ifi '

t

|>ejng at>fent, it is not in the power ofany
no or affluence to make life a toiera-

**8
<A

*ble thing. Let all the materials of earth-
*n

.

' happinefs be araaft together, and flung

upon one man, they will without content-

ment be but like the fatal prize of Tar-

feta's treafon, who was preft to death with

the weight of her booty. He that has the_

elements of felicity, and yet cannot form
them

* t
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Sect. 1. Its Connexion with Happinejs, 7

them into a /atisfaction
, is more delpe-

rately miierable then he that wants them

:

for he who wants them has yet fomthin^
to hope tor , and thinks if he had them
he might be happy but he who i n fiy_
nificantiy poileiies them, has no relerve,
has not lo miich as > the ^flattery of an
expectation : tor he has nothing left to
delire , and yet can be as little faid to
enjoy.

8* He therefore that would have the^^4i^ n>£VK^

extraCt, the qnintehence ofhappinefs,nn
leek it in Content. All outward acceffions
are but the drofs and earthy parti this alone ^ ’

is the fpirit, which when tisonce leparated,
depends not upon the fate ofthe other* but
preserves its vigor when that is deltroi’d.
St. 'Paul whom I before mention’d, is a
ready inltance of it, who profelles to be
content m whatever ftate, Contentment
emg not lo inleparately link’d to external

things , but that they may fubfift apart,
lhat thole are often without it we are
too hire, and that it may be wi thout them
is as certainly true

; tho by our own dc
fault we have not lo many cxanv

*

i
,

t
„ ^ heart that rightly computes the

iiterence between temporals and eter-
nals, may refolve with the Prophet, AP 1

tho

es of
!
P*
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2J

tho the figtree shall not blofiom , neither

shall fruit be on the vines, the labor ofthe

olive shall fail, and the fields shallyield no

. meat , the flocks shall be cut offfrom thefold-,

and there shall be no herds in the flail ;
yet I

, will rejoice in the Lord,
Iwilljoy in the God

ofmy Salvation. Hab. 3. 17, 18. He that

has God, need not much deplore the want „

ofany thing elfe : nor can he that conlf-
y

ders the plenty and glory ofhis future ftate,

be much dejeded with the want or the

abjednefs of his prefent.

Of 9 - Y » T fo indulgent is God to oui
•'* *yK

,
infirmities, that knowing how unapt our

<£<?M '' impatient natures are to walk only byfaith,

ihdt+ty H and not at all by fight ,
2 Cor. y. 7. he is

M'h pleas’d to give us fair antepafts of fat is

-

fadion here, difpenfes his temporal blef-

fings tho not equally
,
yet fo univerfal-

, ly, that he that has leaft, has enough to

oblige not only his acquiefcence, but his_ ^
thankfulnefs. Tho every man has not all

he willies, yet he has that which is more

valuable then that he complains to w ant

;

nay which he himfelf could worle fpare

were it put to his option. d
Ay ary 10. And now from fuch a difpofure of

" ^ things who would not exped that man.

kind fliould be the cheerfulleft part of the

IZ.-t .

I ' J f A frP

I

r&tr!si .
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Sect. I. Its Connexion with Happiaefs . 1

1

to reward the mutinous : but God is not

to be ib attaqued, nor is it that sort of vio*

lence which can ever force heaven. I he

Heathen could lay that Jupiter lent his r
olagues among the poorer lore ot men

aecaule they were alwaies repining : and

indeed there is lb much ot truth in the

obfervation, that our impatience and dil-

content at our pre font condition ,
is the

greateft provocation to God to make it

worte. /d A , •«]

1

1

. I t mult therefore be refolv’d to be W " j
very contrary to our intereft, and li

And.

tis no lefs to our duty: It is foil we do

but own our halves men, for in that is im-

pli’d a fubordination and lubmiflion to that

oower that made us fo $
and to dilpute

his managery ofthe world, to make other

diftnbutions of it then he has don, is to

renounce our fubjeflion
,
and let up fq£

dominion. But this is yet more intole-
, ^

rable as we are Chriftians, it being a fpe-

cial part of the Evangelical difeipline,

cheerfully to conform to any condition :

to know how to be abajed,andhowto abound*

to befull and to be hungry, Phil. 4.12. to be

carefulfor nothing, ver. 6. Nay fo little do s

Cholt give countenance to our peevilh dif-

contents, our wanton out- cries when we_
*

, B 2 are



12 The Art of Contentment.

are ilor ,lluro that he requires more then a
contentment, an exultancy and tranfport
ol joy even under the heavieft preftiires,
under reproches and perfecutions. Rejoice
ye in that day

, and leap for joy, Luk.6.23.
And fure nothing can be more contrary
to this,then to be alwaies whining and com-
plaining, crying in the Prophets phrale, |my kannefs> my leannefs

, wo is me. Ifa.24. 16.
when perhaps Mofes’

s

llmile do’s better
n t our hate, Jefurun waxed fat and kicked

'

Deut. 32.1 jr

j ,
1

I 2, A n d as this querulous humor is
faj* *'4* againft our intereft and duty, fo it is vi-

iibly againft our cafe. Tis a heknefs of
the mind, a perpetual gnawing and era*vmg of the appetite without any poffibi,
ity oi fatisradcion : and indeed is the fame
in the heart* which the Caninus appetitus
is in the ltomach

5 to which we may aptly
enough apply that defeription we find in
tne Prophet, he shallfnatch on the rieht
sand and be hungry

, andhe shalleat on the
left midnot be (atisfed, Efa.51.20. Where
tins fiiarp, this fretting humor abounds,
nothing converts into nurifliment : every
new acceftlon do’s but excite fome new
,

eire ' an:
]

as t!S obferv’d ofa trencher-fed
t

tafts not one bit for tl^e gree-

V
'

1

1
.



Sect. I. Its Connexion with Happinefis. 13

dy expectation of the next, fo a di Icon- ^

tented mind is fo intent upon his pursuits,
7

that he has no relifli of his acquefts. So

that what the Prophet fpeaksofthe Co-

vetous
,

is equally appliable to all other

forts of Male-contents i he enlarges his

defire as hell, and is as death
,
and cannot

be (atisfied, Hab. 2. f. And lure if the

defire accomplished be as Solomon faies

Jweet to the foul, Prov. 13.1 9. it niuA^

be exceedingly bitter, to be thus con->

derailed to endlefs unaccomplifhable de- -

fires i and yet this is the torture which

every repining uncontented fpirit provides

for its fe!f.

13. W II A T i

men to-be fo defperatiy bent againft their 4/ M.)

interelt and duty, as to renounce even/*-* « n
f e>Ki

their eafe too for company? One wouldW*-M *#****

think this age were fenfual enough to

at defiance with the leait fliadow ot unea-^-51*'* •

fine fs. It is fo I am fare where it ought

madnefs is it then for 0r> fa f-*xh/HA

not : every thing isQabo^ious when tis in

compliance with their duty: a few minutes

Ipent in praier Oh what a wearinefs is it !

Mai. 2. 1 9. If they chance but to mifs a

meal ) they are ready to cry out, them

knees are weak thro fajling, P fa. 109. 23
.

yet

they can without regret, or any felf- com-
panion.



i-f The Art of Contentment.

pallion, macerate and cruciate themfelves

with anxious cares and vexations, and,

propofal therefore which was very rafhly

made by St.
(
Peter to our Savior, Matter

pity thyfelf,
Mat. 1 6. 22. which we render

be it far from thee,
would here be an ad-

vifed motion to the generality of man-
kind, who are commonly made unhap-

py not by any thing without them, but
by thole relllefs impatiencies that are

within them. fj

1 4. It may therefore be a lealonable of-

fice to endevor the appealing thefe ftorms,

by recalling them to thole lober rational

con liberations, which may fliew as well

the folly
,

as unealinefs of this repining

.^unlatisfiable humor. Tis certain that in

true realbning, we can find nothing where-

on to found it, but a great deal to enforce

the contrary. Indeed tis lo much againft

the did: ate of realonable nature to affed

dammage, fin, and torment, that were
there nothing elfe to be laid but what I

have already mention’d
,

it might com-
petently difcover the great unrealonable-

nefs of this fin.

as the Apoftle Ipeaks 1 Tim. 6. 10. pierce

themfelves thro with many forrows. That

iv. But



Sect. I. Its Connexion with Happinefs. i f

if. But we need not confine our an-
peal to reafon, as it is only a judg of u- h>

tility and advantage
5 but enlarge it to am

other notion, as it is judg of equity and
right: in which refpect alfo it gives as
cleer and peremtory a fentence againft all

murmuring and impatience. To evince
this I fliali infift upon thele particulars.

1. That God is
t
debtor to no man

,
[and

therefore what ever he affords to any, it
' 5

is upon bounty not of right
,
a benevo-

lence not a due. 2 Jr. That this bounty is

not ftreight or narrow, confin’d to fonie
few particular perfons, and wholly over-

;

skipping the reft , but more or left uni ver-
fally diffufed to all. So that he who has
the leaft,cannot juftly fay but he has bin li-

berally dealt with. 3ft. That ifwe compare
our bleflings with our allaics , our good '

things with our evil, we fliall find our
goodffar furmounting. 4ft. That we fliall

find them yet more fo , if we compare
them with the good we have don, as on
the contrary we fliall find our afflictions
fcarce difcernibleif balanced with our fins.

5
!y

. That as God is the Rector ofthe uni-
verle, fo it appertains to him to make fuch, a,

allotments, luch diftributions, as may bell:

prelerve the ftate of the whole. 6 1 y. That
God



1 6 The Art of Contentment.
'

.

• / 1

God notwithftanding that univerfal care,

has alio a peculiar aipeffc on every parti-

cular Perlon
,
and diipoies to him what

he diicerns beft for him in ipecial. 7^. If

we compare our adveriities ,
with thole

ofother men, we (hall alwaies find iom-

thing that equals it not exceeds our own.

Ail thefe are certain irrefragable truths,

and there is none ot them tingle but may,

ifwell proit upon the mind) charm it into

a calmnefs and refignation 5
but when

there is fiich a confpiration of arguments,

it rnuft be a very obltinate perverlnefs that

can refit them : or fliould they fail to en-

force a full conviction *, will yet introduce

thoie fubiidiary proofs, which 1 have to^

alledg) io advantagiouily, as will being

put altogether amount unto perfeCt and

uncontroulable Evidence.



Sect. II. OfGodsAbfolute Sovereignty
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JjTE C T. II.

OfGods Abfolute Sovereignty.

HE firft propofition that God is fofti's

1 debtor to no man, is too clear and
apparent to require much of illuftration

:

for as he is a free agent and may ad: as he

pleafes, fo he is the foie proprietary and
can wrongfully detain from nonejJjecaufe

all original right is in himfelf. Jpiishas
binfo much acknowledg’d^by the blind-

eft Heathens, that none of them durft

make inlolent addrefies to their GodsT 7

challenge any thing of them as of debt,

but by lacrifices and praiers own’d their

dependence and wants, and implor’d fup-

plies. And lure Chriftianity teaches us

not to be more fawey. If thole Deities

who ow’d their very being to their vo-

taries, were yet acknowledg’d to be the

fprmg and fource of all, we can with no v

pretence deny it to that fupreme power inf
7

'whom we live, and move, and have our be-

ing. Ads. 17.28. For ifit were merely an
* G ad;

fo 7tt>

A

-
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ad; ofhis choice to give us a being, all his

fubfequent bounties can have no other ori-

ginal then his own good plefure. We could

put no obligation upon God before we
were: and when we began to be, we were

his creatures, and fo by the moll indilpu- v

table right owe our felves to him
,

but

can have no antecedent tide on which to

clame any thing from him : fo that the

Apollle might well make the challenge

which he doth on Gods behalf, who hath

given any thing unto him
,
and it shall be re-

commenc'd unto him again ? Rom. i r . 2 5.

2. Now ordinary dilcretion teaches us '

M> not to be too bold in our expeditions from
one to whom we can plead no right. It has

*r)mn u*r>
a _ Qfprudence as of modefty, to prels

nL? trM**M*- -^impudently upon the bounty ofa Patron,

far'4 (/'fir*
* an^ do’s but give him temtation ( at leaft

rS y pretence) to deny. And if it be thus with

men, who poilibly may fomtimes have an

intereft, fomtimes a vanity to oblige us
$
it ^

mult much more be fo towards God , who
cannot be in want ofus,and therefore need
not buy us : our good as the Pfalmilt fpeaksj

extends not to him. Pfa. 16. 2 . He has a

fundamental right in that little we are,

which will Hand good tho it fhould ne-

ver be corroborated by greater benefits..

- With

Vtfo,

/
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With what an humble bafhfulnefs fliould

we then fue for any thing, who have no

argument to invite the leaft donation?

being already fo preingag’d, that we can-

not mortgage io much as our felves in con-

fideration of any new favor : and finely

extravagant hopes do very ill befit people

in this condition. We fee the modefly

of good Mephiboshetb ,
who tho he wa$

by a ilanderous accufation outed of half

the eftate ‘David had given him, yet upon

a reflexion that he deriv’d it all from his

good plefure, difputed not the fentence,

but cheerfully refign’d the whole to the

fame difpofure, from which he received

it, faying, ICea^lel him take all. 2 Sam. 19.

30. A rare example and fit for imitation,

as being adapted to the prelent cafe, not

only in that one circumftance of his ha-

ving receiv’d all from the King, but alfo

in that ofthe attainder ofhis blood, which

he confeiles in the former part of the verfe,

for all my fathers houfe were but dead men

before my LdGrd. And alas may we not fay

the very fame ? was not our whole race

tainted in our firit Parent ? So that if God
had not the primary title of v a hillage

,

he would in our fall have acquir’d that

of confifcation and efcheat. Andean we
C 2 think

r
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think our felves then in terms to capitu-

late and make our own conditions, and

expe<5t God Ihould humor us in all our

wild demands ?

3TT h is 1s indeed to keep up that old

jflt cui/nci ^rebellion of our P rogeni tor,
for ma^confi

-

- / ..
''

fled in a difcontent with that portion God
ii depO-nr-t, had afjjgn’d him, and coveting what he

had reftrain’d him. Nay indeed it comes

up to the height ofthe Devils.pfbpofal, the

attemting to be as God. Gen. 3. 5. For
tis an endevor to w reIt the managery out

of his hands, to fuperfede his Autority of

difpenfing to us, and to carve for our felves.

This is fo mad an inlolence, that were it

poflible to Hate a cafe exactly parallel be-

tween man and mao, it would raife the

indignation of any that but pretended to

ingenuity. Yet this is, without Hyperbo-

le, the true meaning of every murmuring
repining thought we entertain.

4,. But as bad as it is, who is there

of us, that can in this particular fay, we
have made our heart clean ? P rov. 20.5). Tis

' true we make fome formal acknowledg-

1 p A/W^v£<£nent: fr>mt imes t ^lat we receive all from
Gods gift, cuftom teaches us from our in-

fancy after every meal we eat to give him
thanks (tho even that is now thought too

much

ty/u eJ\

T

HH
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much refpedt, and begins to be dilcarded

as unfafhionable. ) Yet lure he cannot be

thought to do that in earneft, that lias all

the time of his eating bin grumbling that +-

his table abounds not with fuch delicacies

as his neighbors. And yet at this rate

God knows are moll of our.thanfgivings.

Indeed we have not fo much ordinary ci-

vility to God, as we have to men. The

common proverb teaches us not too cu-

riouliy to pry into the blemilhes ofwhat is

given us : but oil Gods gifts we lit as Cen-

fors
,

nicely examine every thing which

is any way difagreable to our fancies, and

as if we dealt witn him under the notion

of chapmen, difparageit, as Solomon faies

buiers ufe to do, it u nought
,

it is nought,

faith the buier , Prov. 20. 14*. Nay we

feem yet more abfurdly to change the

fcene, and as if God were to make obla-

tions to us, we as critically obierve the

defeats of his benefactions, as the Lev id-

eal Prielts were to do thole ofthe facrifice,

aud (like angry Deities) fcornfully reject,

what ever do’s not perfectly anfwerour

wanton appetites. , JL j A
y. And now Ihould God take us at

our words, withdraw all thofe bleffingsA'/- frw
which we fo faftidioully defpife, what a caAd<m

h>

JtflTMu jA'/l

lr fttV
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condition were we in { Tis fure we have
nothing to plead in reverie of that judg-
ment. There is nothing in it againit ju-
ftice: for he takes but his own. This he
intimates to Ifrael , Hof. 2. p. I will
return and take away my corn in the time
thereof.’ and my wine in the JeaJon thereof,md will recover my wool and my flax : in
which he aflerts his own propriety, my
corn, my wine, &c. and recalls them to
tne remembrance that they were but ufii-

frudtuaries : and tis as evident that our
tenure is but the fame. Nay this pro-
ceeding would not be repugnant even to
mercy

, for even that is not oblig’d
ftil! to proilitute it felf to our contemt.
I am fure fuch a tolerance is beyond all
the mefures of human lenity. Should
any of us offer an alms to an indigent
wretch

, and he when he fees tis Silver,
mould murmur and exclame that it is

not Gold, would we not draw back our
hand, and referve our charity for a more
worthy objedt ? Tis true indeed Gods
thoughts are not as our thoughts

,
nor

our narrow bowels equal mefures for the
divine compaffions

,
and we experimen-

tally find that his long-fuffering infinitly

exceeds ours, yet we know he do’s in the

para*?
1

^ '

i

1

• \
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parable of the Lord and the lervant, Mat.

18. declare that he will proportion his mer-

cy by ours in that inltance j and we have

no promife that he will not do it in this

:

nay we have all realon to exped: that he

ihould i for iince his wildom promts him

to do nothing in vain, and all his bounty

to us is deiign’d to make us happy, when
he fees that end utterly frulfrated by our

difcontents, to what purpofe lhould he

continue that to us which we will be ne-

ver the better for ?

feLBESXDES. tho he be exceedingly ''Ul
J

patient, yet he is not negligent or in- 4^7
fenfible, he takes particular notice, not^ kx /b

only with what diligence we employ 9

but with what affedions we relent eve-

ry ofhis bleflings. And as ingratitude is

a vice odious to men, fo it is extremely

provoking to God : fo that in this fenle

alfb, the words of our Savior are molt

true, from him that hath not ( i. e.J that

hath not a grateful lenle and value, shall

be taken away even that he hath

,

Mat. 2f.

29. But we may find a threatningof this

kind yet more exprefs to Ifrael , becaufe

thou fervedsi not the Lord thy God with

gladnefs and with joifulnefs of heart for

the abundance of all things, therefore shalt

thou
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thou Jerve thine enemies
, whom the Lord

Cod willfendamong thee
, in hunger and in'

thirjl and in nakednefs and in want of all

things, Deut. 28. 27. 28. a fad and dilmaf
inverhon, yet founded wholly in the want
of that cheerful recognition which God
expected from them. And if Ifrael the
lot of his own inheritance, that people
whom he had tingled out from all the na-
tions of the world, could thus forfeit his

favor by unthankfulnefs, lure none of u?
can liippofe we have any hirer entail of
it. In a word as God loves a cheerfuj.

giver, fo he allb loves a cheerful receiver.
One that complies with his end in beftovy-

ing, by taking a juft complacence in his

gifts. But the querulous and unfatisfied,

reproch his bounty: accufe him of illibe-

rality and narrownefs ofmind. So that he,
feems even in his honor engag’d to bring
them to a tighter apprehenfion of him,
and by a deprivation teach them the value
of thole good things, which they could
not learn by the enjoiment.

7 . If therefore ingenuity and gratis ^3
tude cannot, yet at leaft let prudence

JuaLj ax* and felf-love engage us again ft this fin

bw/tault- of Murmuring, which we fee do’s abun-
juitify the Character the Wile man

m uyvthA^ urn.- gives

Jca'A;** Mr

lnles/'ef /houdtl

t *
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gives when he tells us tis unprofitable, Wif.

1,11. he might have faid pernicious alio,

for fo it evidently is in its effects. Let us

then arm our felves againft it, and to that

purpole imprefs deeply upon our minds the

prelent conlideration ,
that God ows us

nothing, and that what ever we receive is

an alms, and not a tribute, jDiogenes be-

ing asked what wine drank the molt ple-

fant, anfwered, that which is drunk at an-

others coll. And this circumftance we
can never mils of to recommend our good

things to us : for be they little or much»__

they come gratis. When therefore in

a pettilh mood we find our lelves apt to

charge God foolilhly, and to think him

ftrait-handed towards us
,
let us imagine

we hear God expoftulating with us
,

as

the houfholder in the parable
,

Friend 1

do thee no wrong : is it not lawful for me
to do what 1willwith mine own ? Mat. 20.

if. If God have not the right or diipo-

ling, let us find out thofe that have, and

lee how much better we lliai! 'peed : but

if he hath, let us take heed of difputing

with him. We that fubfill merely by his

favor, had need court and cherifli it by

ail the arts of humble oblervance. E-

very man is ready to lay how ill beggary

D ' and
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and pride do agree. The firft qualification

we cannot put off ; O let us not provide
it of the other lo inconvenient, fo odious
an adjunct. Let us leave off'prefcribing

to God (which no ingenuous man would
do to an earthly benefa&or ) and let us

betake our lelves to a more holy and fuc-

cefsful policy
,

the acknowledgment of
p aft mercies, and our own unworthinels.
This was Jacobs method, I am not wor-
thy of the leaf of all the mercies

, and of all

the truth which thou haft skew’d unto thy

fervant ; for with myftoffIpaffed over this

Jordan, and now I am become two bands,

and with this humble preface he introduces

his petition for refcue in his prelent di-

Itrels,
‘

'Deliver me Ipray theefrom the hand
of my brother

,
See. Gen; 32. 10. 11. A11

excellent 1 pattern of Divine Rhetoric,
which the fuccefs demonftrates to have
bin yery prevalent. And we cannot tran^
ferine a better copy ? to render our de-

iires as fuccefsfuL Indeed we are fo ut-

terly delfitute of all arguments from our
lelves , that we can make no realonabfe

form of addrefs, if we found it not in

lomthing of God : and there is nothing
even in him adapted to our purpofe, but
liis mercy, nor can that be fo advan-

tage-

v

ji
/
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tageoufly urged by any thing, as by the

former instances it has given of it felf:

for as God only is fit to be a precedent to
himfelf, fo he loves to be fo. Thus we
find, not only Mofes, but God often re-

collecting his miraculous favors towards
IJrael, as an argument to do more : let us
therefore accoft him in his own way, and
by a frequent and grateful recounting of
his former mercies, engage him to futureT

Nor need we be at a lofs for matter offuch
recolleCtioii, ifwe will but ferioufly confi-

der what we have already received, which
is the fubjed ofthe next SeCtion.

Sect

I

I
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T is the known character ofan un-

worthy nature, to write injuries in

^ Marble, and benefits in dull: and how-
rek

* ^ ever lome (as Seneca well obferves) may
acquit themlelves of this imputation as

to man, yet fcarce any do fo in relation

to God. Tis true indeed the charge mult

be a little varied } for God neither will

nor can do us injury : yet we receive a-

ny thing that is adverfe with fuch a re-

fentment as if it were, and engrave that

in our memories with indelible characters,

whillt his great and real benefits are either

not at all oblerv’d, or with fo tranfient

an advertence, that the companion ofdull

is beyond our pitch, and we may be more
properly be laid to write them in water.

Nay lb far are we from keeping records

and regifters ofhis favors, that even thofe

Handing and fixt ones which lenfe can

promt us to (without the aid of our memo-
ries) cannot obtain our notice. ^

% Were
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2. W ere it not thus, it were impol" ffLcanyU/^

fible for men to be fo perpetually in the />

complaining Key, as if their voices were ^ -My.

capable of no other found. One wants

this, and another that, and a third fom-

thing 1 beyond them both, and fo on ad

infinitum 5 when all this while every one of

them enjoies a multitude of good things

without any remark. That very breath *

wherewith they utter their complaints, is

a bleffing, and a fundamental one too : for

if God fhould withdraw that, they were

incapable of whatfoever elfe they either

have, or defire. Tis true that home mens

impatiencies have rifen lo high, as to call

away life, becaufe it was not clothed with

all circumftances they wifiit. Yet thefe

are rare inftances, and do only (hew fuch__

mens depraved judgment of things. A
rich Jewel is not the lefs valuable, becaufe

a mad man in his raving fit flings it into

the fire : but as to the generality of men,

the devil (tho a liar} gave a true account

oftheir fenfe, when he (aid. Skin for skin,

and all that a man hath will he give for his

life. Job. 2.4. And tho perhaps in an an-

gry fit many men have with Jonas ,
Chap.

4. 3. wisht to die, yet ten to one fliould

death then come, they would be as willing

to
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to divert it, as was the man in theApologue,
who wearied with Ins burden of flicks*

flung jt down and call’d for death,but when
he came, own’d no other occalion for him?
bat to be helpt up again with his bundle.
I dare in this appeal to the experience of
thole, who have feemed very weary oflife^

whether when any fuddain dangffihas fur-

fed them, it has not as fuddain|yvgltered

/ #4°
tneir mind, and made them more delire

life, then before they abhor’d it. Tisthe
common laying, As long as there is life

there is hope : there is lb as to fecular con™
cents., for what ftrange revolutions do we
often fee in the age of a man ? font what
delpicable beginnings have many arriv’d

to the moll fplendid conditions ? ofwhich
we have divers modern as well as ancient

inllances. And indeed tis admirable to fee"

what time andindullry will ( with Gods
biefling) effedl. But there is no work, nor

device
, nor knowledge ?ior wifdom in the

grave. Ecc. 9. 1 o. we can improve no more
when we are once tranfpianted thither.

__ q
. 3. But this is yet much more confw

/b\A-tf M.e derable in relpedfc of our fpiritual Hate.
tetrr/l' tU/pp.Qiw life is the day wherein we are to work,

Jai e\; It /»?t. Joh. 9. 4. (yea to work oat our Salvation :)

but when the night comet (when death o-
v

ver-
1!
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vertakes ) no man can work. Now alas

when tis confider’d how much of this day
the moft of us have loiter’d away, how
many of us have flood idle till the flxt

or ninth hour, it will be our concern
not to have our day dole before the e-

leventh. Nay alas tis yet worfe with us:

we have not only bin idle, but very often

ill bulled; fo that we have a great part

of our time to unravel , and that is not

to be don in a moment. For tho our works

may fitly enough be reprelented by the

Prophets companion of a fpiders web, 11-

fay. 59. f. yet they want the belt pro-

perty even of that ;
they cannot be fo loon

nndon. Vices that are radicated by time

and cuftom , lie too deep to be lightly

fwept aw ay. Tis no eafy thing to perlwade

our lelves to the will of parting with

them. Many violences we mu ft offer to

our lelves , a long and Arid; courfe of
mortification mult be go 11 thro

,
ere we

can find in our hearts to bid them be gon

;

and yet when we do fo, they are not la

tradable as the Centurions lervants. They
will indeed come whenever we bid them,

but they will fcarce go fo : they mu ft be

expell’d by force and by flow degrees ; we
mult fight for, every inch of ground we

I
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gain from them : and as God would not
allift the Ifraelites to fubdue the Canaa~_ lc

nites at once, Deut. 7. 22. fo neither ordi-

narily do’s he us to mailer perfectly our
corruption. Now a procefs ofthis diffi-

culty is not to be difpacht on a fudden.

And yet this is not all our- task, for we
have not ,only ill habits to extirpate, but
we have alfo good ones to acquire : tis

not a mere negative vertue willferveonr
turns, nor will emty lamps enter us into

the marriage chamber. Mat. 25. 10. JVe

muff add to our faith vertue, and to vertue

knowledge andto knowledg temperance, See .

2 Pet. 1, 5. No link muft be wanting of

that facred chain, but we muft (as the fame
Apoftle adviles

j be holy in allmanner of con-

verfation. 1 Pet. 1. if. q
4. And now I would delire the Rea^'

U feder lerioully to conlider, whether he can
* ^ —- nnr>n good grounds tell himlelf that this

!! iffp

I
.

. 1

ms* upon g
^

w

PzSiS fo difficult ( and yet lo neceflary j a work

jppt. is effectually wrought in him. If it be,

I

Sr

iUl

n.y nr

IJ i: ,1 [

, » t

III tf f
- tilHI

^/^^he is a happy man, and can with no pre-

*, j *£ence complain of any external want
:
(he

j *
, g that is fed with Manna , muft be ftrangely

•itA perverle if he murmur for a belly-fuil of
** H

'leeks andonions.Num.11. f .)
But on the con-

/6heff>u cd -

trary ]le 0wes infinite thanks to God, that
Ixtri hn**

ifp{Uj Jt CH.nl

t'nJerc^t

.
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has fpared him time for this important bu-

finels, and did not put a period to his na-

tural life, before he had begun a fpiritual.

For I fear there are among the belt of us

few of lb entire an innocence, but they

may remember fbme, either habits or acts

of fin, in which it would have bin dread-

ful for them to have bin fnatcht away.
y

And then how comprehenfive, how pro-

lific a mercy has life bin to them, when
it has carried eternity in its womb, and

their continuance on earth has qualified

them for heaven ? Neither are luch per-

fons only to look on it as a blefilng in

the retrofped , as it relates to the paft,

but alfo in the prefent and future : which

/ if they continue to employ well, do’s not
only confirm, but advance their reward.

Befides God may pleale by them to glo-

rify himlelf, make them inftrumental to

his fervice * which as it is the greateft ho-

nor, fo it is alfo the greateft latisfad ion

to a good heart. He fiiews himlelf too

'mercenary that fo longs for his reward
,
as

to grow impatient of his attendances: he
that loves God, thinks himlelf bleft in thcT

opportunity of doing work , as well as

in receiving wages. Thus we lee how
life is under all thefe afpeds a mercy to

- , E a
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a pious man, and fuch as not only obliges

him to contentment, but gratitude.

* j p But fuppoling a man cannot give/

jf I'by ***•
this comfortable account of his life, but

yTipt tfcj is confcious that he has fpent it to a very

acuMd.different purpofe, yet' do’s not that at all

/ /rW^idlen his obligations to God, who meant

V^L 'c^T7^p Ud» ^le ^ouid have emploi’d it better, and that

he l^s not don fo is merely his own fault.

/ " fa Nay indeed the worfe his Hate is, the'great-

pLn'ir Jh>U er mercy st is, that God has not yet made
• /At a i£ irreverfible, that he has not cut him off

// H at once from the earth and the poffibility

ofheaven too, but affords him yet a longer

day

,

//"yet be willhear his voice, Pfa. pf. j.

This long-fuffering is one ofthe mo ft tran-

fcendent adts ofdivine goodnefs,and there-
’

fore the Apoftle riglitly ftiles it the riches

of his goodnejs and long-fiffering and for-

bearance, Rom. 2.4. and lb at laft we com- ^
nionly acknowledg it, when we have worn /

it out,and can no longer receive advantage

by it. What a value do’s a gafping de-

ipairing foul put upon a fmall parcel of
that time, which before he knew not how
fail enough to fquander ? Oh that men
would let the fame eftimate on it before,

and then certainly, as it would make them

better husbands of it, fo it would alfo ren- a-

der -
IIm mil

Hi
1

fflfj ;

!ii! :i Kr
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der them more thankful for it, Accounting

that the long-fuffering ofour Lord is Saha-

U » JL n tv ^ ^ - o J ’ 7

pute the benefit of life upon this fcore, fcft uft*.

Zion.'-z rcu ^ i). u
6. I n d e E d did men but rightly com- far ^ f

pute the benefit of life upon this fcore, Ctft
™

1 . « 1 i !/i s* L—t r-

of it would be overwhelmed, and hand Asfrea.
all fecular encumbrances and uneafineffes jcrrrt,

only as Cyphers in the accounts \!l^hat

. a lhame is it then that we fhould fpend ^ /rs
ti4^\fnadtL_

our breath in fighs and out«ciies ? which
E

if we would employ to thofe nobler ends

for which twas given ,
would fuperfede

* our complaints, and make us conlels we
' were well dealt with, that our life ( tho * •

; bare and ftript of all outward accefiaries)

|
isgiven usfor aprey,fer. 45*5 • And indeed

j
he that has yet the great workof life to

do, can very ill fp;

bellow upon the re

diftrefs, fince his w
I V ' * u

nough to bewail ar
;

ofhis eternal concer
3

therefore deftitute

fort, nay were they

of perpetual difaft
lf

vantage of life won

them all, andrende

inexcufable.
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# i

IhVOW&j 7 • But God has not put this to the

J eViyr^t-
utm°ft trial, has never plac’d any man

„ '» Umhni11 a hate °f uxunixt calamity, but

<
t^iat ftBl affords many and great ailaies:

t tx\ Yn.tru jle hnds it fit fomtimes to defalk fomeof

j I I

i I M

' (1 »f

*
I

ill

% Ci wp
r it i Pllff

v y

!

I

if
I li i
:Hi !M 1

our outward comfort, and perhaps im-
bitter others, but he never takes all a-
way . This muff be acknowledg’d

,
if we

do but confider how many things there
are in which the whole race of mankind
do in common partake. The four Ele-
ments, fire and water, air and earth, do
not more make up every mans compofi-
tion, then they fupply his needs : the whole
hoff ofheaven, the Sun, Moon and Stars,
Mofes will tell us, are by God divided to
dll nations under the whole Heaven, Deut.
4* l9> Thofe refplendent bodies , equal-
ly afford their light and influence to all.

to

The fun fhines as bright on the poor, Cot-
tage, as on the mo ft magnificent Palace •,

and the Stars have their benign^Afpetfts, as
well for him, that is behind the Mill

,
as for

fom thatfitteth on thefFhrone. Ex. n.f.Pro-
priety (that great incendiary below} breeds

confufion in thofe celeftial Orbs, but
they are every mans tiefare, yet no mans
peculiar (as if they meant to teach us, that
out love ofappropriation defcends riotfrom

above
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above,
jam. 3.1 5. is no heavenly quality.) a

8. And as they make no diftindtion

of the ranks and degrees of men, fo |iei-

ther do they of their vertues. Our Sa

vior tells us, God cauies his Sun to rife on

the good and on the eviU And fendeth rain

onthe juft and on the unjuft,
Mat. f. 45* ^

now we defcend lower to the fubiunary

creatures, they equally pay their homage,

toman, do not disdain the dominion -or

the poor, and fubmit to that of the rici,

but (hew us that that their inftind: extends

to the whole nature. An horfe draws the

poor mans plough, as tamely as the Prin-

ces chariot, and the beggars hungry cur

follows him with as much obiequioufneiS

and affection as the pamper d lap-dogs ot

the niceit Ladies. The flieep obey a poor

mercenary fhepherd as well as they did the^

Daughters ofthe wealthy Laban, Gen.29*

9. or ot Jethro a Prince, Exod. 2 .16. and as

willingly yield their fleece to clothe La-

zarus, as to make purple for Dives .
And

as animals, fo vegetables are as communi-

cative oftheir qualities to one man as ano-

ther. The corn nurifhes ,
the fruits re-

frefli, the flowers delight, the fimples

cure the poor man as well syLthe rich.

9. But I forefee it wilflpe objected,
J

that
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fi-fiA trfc t that thele natural privileges are infigni-

tiMd cJK. ficant , becaule they are evacuated by
M vrt a** thofe politive laws which bound proprie-
J-frrue_ ty} and that therefore tho one man could

|
no A jt nfe the creatures as well as another

,
yet

Mitlom. eveiy man has them not to ufe. Ian/wer,
that for lome of the things I have menti-
on’d, they are ftill in their native kritude,
cannot be inclofed or monopoliz u. The
moll ravenous oppreflor could never yet
lock up the fun in his cheft, : he that laies
houfe to houfe, andlandto land

, till there he
no place

, Efa.
f. 8. cannot inclole the

common air : and the like may be laid of
divers ofthe reft, fo that there are lome
C^nd t hole no meanjbleffings, which con-

|

tinue ftill the indefeifible right of man-
,

kind in general.
Y

i

e io. A s for thole other tilings whicli
-^

j?id. SnP'jd
1'

are liable to the reftriffive terms of meum
1 Mad-^W/ and tmim, tis not to be deni’d but there

i
hr?Ml -is vaft diftererence in the dilpenllng them*

'tyy by ft -as great as Nathans parable defcribes,when

• YJf
one. yM he /peaks of the numerous flocks of the

i ft laUo Zcn

c

h man, and the jingle ewe lamb of the

| %u tods
2 ^am * 1

2

- 2
- yet there is fcarce any

I
/ to deplorably indigent, but that by one

, ,
means^ or other, he has or may have the
necehaiy fupports of life. Perhaps they

Ilf
' '* >fall

ID

*
!

in , T

V
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tall not into his lap by birth-right and

inheritance, yet they are acquirable by

labor and induftry, which is perhaps the

better tenure. They cannot it may be

arrive to Sodoms fulnefs of bread : yet if

they have not her abundance of Idlenefs,

Ez. 1 6 .49. they commonly need not wanp.

that, which was the height of Agurs wilh,

foodconvenient, Pro. 30.8. Tis true indeed,

if they will fold their hands in their bo-

fom, ifwith SolomonsJluggard, they willnot

plough by reafon of the cold
,
they muft take

his fate in the fummer, as they have his eaie

in the winter, they may beg in harvefly and

have nothing, Prov. 20. 4. but then tis

vilible they are the Authors of their own_

neceffities. And indeed to men of fuch

•lazy carelefs natures, tis hard to fay, what
1 degree of Gods bounty can keep them

from want, lince we often fee the faireft

fortunes diffipated as well by the fupine

negligence, as the riotous prodigality of

the owners. And therefore if men will

be idle, they are not to accufe God, but

themlelves ifthey be indigent. ^
11. But then there is one cafe wherein

men feem more inevitably expos’d,/and

that is when by age, ficknefs, -or decre-

pitneis
,

they are difabled ;from work *
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hA-Z or when their family is too numerous for

heir work to maintain. (And this indeed

uniU^mA k
Trt moft f"10™ ftate

u
of

p°,
T
r
erty :

. j <y
1 yet God has provided for them alfc, by

jt h rtm affigning fuch perfons to the care of the
A-OIU.

> nay he has put an extraordinary mark
/iu.fcw X * of favor on them, given them the hone of
U bft being his proxies and repre(entatives,mack;
h Me^i, them letters of Attorny (as it were) to

demand relief in his name, and upon his

account. And tho tis too true, that even
that Autority will not prevail with many

4
• ofthe rich to open their purfes, yet even
in this Age of frozen charity

,
there are

itill feme who remember upon what terms
they received their wealth, and employ
it accordingly. And tho the number of
them is not lb great as were to be wifht,

yet there are in all parts fome fcattered

here and there like Cities of refuge in the^.

Land, Deut. ip. 2. to which thefe poor '

d litre(led creatures may flee for fuccoar.

And I think I may fay, that between
the legal provifions that are made in this

cafe and voluntary contributions
,
there

are not very many that want the things

that are of abfolute neceffity : and we
know St.

cPaul comprizes thofe in a finall

compafs, food and raiment, and propofes

them

/ w

'J

ft

I

:

ill

I |
l»l

4
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them as fufficient materials of Content.
1 Tim. 6. 8. I ..fay not this to contract
any mans bowels, or lefieri his companions
to fuch poor wretches. For how much
foever they lend, I wifh as Joab did in an-
other cafe to T)avid , the Lord increafe

it a hundred-fold

\

2 Sam. 24. 3. I only
urge it as an evidence of the aflertion I
am to prove

, that no man is fo preter-

mitted by God or his difpofalof tempoi.
rals, but that even he that leems the moft
abandon’d has a lhare in his providence,
and conlequently cannot juftly murmur,
lince even this ftate which is the highePc
inftance.of human indigence, is not with-
out its refceits from God.

12. But the number in this form arl^^ TUiM'V^o

but few, compar’d to thofe in a higher : trf oMw'
for between this and the higheft affluence, fortd&th
how many intermedial degrees are there, . , •,

in which men partake not only of the ne- / 1

ceflaries, but comforts of life
5 that have ^ *

not only food and raiment, but their di-
ftinttion of holy-day and working-day
fare and apparel ? Fie that is but one ftep
advanced from beggary has fo much, he
that has got to a fecond has more then
is necehary : and fo every degree riles in
plenty till it comes to vanity and excefs.

F And

i
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And even there too there are gradual Ti-

lings, fbme having fo much fewel for lu-

xury, that they are at as great a lofs for

invention, as others can be for materials,

and complain that there are no farther ri-

ots left for them to effay. How many

are there who have fo cloi’d and glutted

their fenfes ,
that they want fome other

inlets for plefure, and with the rich man
in the Gofpel, are in diltrefs where to be-

- itow their abundance ? a

rtl'np jfykUk*13 - And lure fuch as thele cannot de-“

'nMiHJL nY t^lat they have receiv’d good things,

//
, i yC j- generally there are none lefs conteu-

^ J 1 r> ^ 1 rl fton T licit*

*

;

>

!

ill
i v

(J v / J tcu j WlilCIi 10 ti tltai UOIUOill

tXt^cO A- e
/our repinings proceed not from any de-

is fii&hJ £edf of" bounty in God, but from the ma-

hrrMjzt' ^^"Tigiiant temper ofour own hearts. And as

jn^hreptfi-L it is an eaiier thing to fatisfy the cravings

III fv/uxZ of an hungry, then to cure the nauieous

n ,.- recoiling of a forfeited itomach j lo cer-
1

r

,n ^ S "

tainly the difcontents of the poor, are

Ajflii £ ft t C’ <• much eafier allai’d then thole of the rich •

the indigence of the one has contracted

his delires, and has taught him not to look

farther then a little beyond bare necefla-

ries, fo that a moderate Alms fatisfies, and

a liberal tranfports him : but he who by a

perpetual repletion has his defires ftretcht
^r and
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3

i and extended, is capable of no Inch fa-

\ tisfadion : when his enjoiments fore-flail

it all particular purfuits, and he knows not

i! then he has fome confus’d unform’d appe-

nd tites, and thinks himfelfmiferable, becaufe

t he cannot tell what would make him more
oi happy. And yet this is that envi’d hate

H which men with fo much greedinefs afpire

to- [to : every man looks on it as the top offeli-

cltyto have nothing more to with in the

lot; world. And yet alas even that when at-

tfe
tain’d, would be their torment. Let men

out
never think then that Contentment is to

d t
be caught by long and forreign chafes $ he

is likelieft to find it who fits at home, and
u duly contemplates thofe bleflings which

a. God has brought within his reach, ofwhich
pverv msn has n fair nronortioru if he will

his compofure fo many excellent imprefies

i upon what to fallen his next wifhj vet even

w |,

principality within himfelf, and has in '//r

neff

of his Makers power and goodnefs, that
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to value liimielf. The very meaneft part 1

of him, his body is a piece of admira-
ble workman-lhip

, of a molt incompre-
henlible contrivance, as the Pfalmift faies,

he is fearfully and wonderfully made 5 ami
tis aftonilhing to think ofwhat a lymme-
try of parts this beautiful fabric is macfe
up. Nor are they only for fhew, but ufp

:

every member, every limb is endowed
with a particular faculty to render it fefT*6

viceable to the whole
5
and fo admirable

is the contexture of veins and arteries, li-

nues and mufcles, nerves and tendons,
that none are luperfluous, but lome way or
other contribute to vegetation

,
fenle,

or motion. Nay the molt noble and molt
ufeful parts are all of them double, not

'

only as a relerve in cale of mifadventure
|

ot one part
; but alio as an inltance of the

bounty of the Donor. And indeed it is

obfervabie of Galen in his writings, that
after he had taken great care to exemt
himfelf and all of his Profellioii from ta-
king notice of the Deity, by laying that

j
I

to dilcourle concerning the Gods
, was

the task ofIpeculative Philolophers
$ yet

coining to write deufu partium , and con- ,-

e
lidering the frame of human bodies, and
therein dilcovering the wonderful contri-

vance

%
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vance of every p arc in reference to its felf,

and allb to the whole j their ftrength, a-

gility , and various movement, infinitly

liirpaffing the powers of all Mechanic en-
gines s he feems to have had the fate we
read ofSaul in holy Scripture, and againit

his genius and purpofe to become a Pro-
phet ; breaking frequently out into Hymns
and facred raptures

; faying, thefe Mylle-
ries are more divine then the Samothracian
or Eleufinian-,and confeflmg they both ftri-

ffiy require and infinitly excell the low
returns ofhuman praife. But beyond the

fabric of parts as organic, what an extract

of wonder are our fenfes, thole jive opera-

rations of the Lord, as the Ion of Syrach
rightly ( and by way ofeminence ) ftiles"

1

them, Ecclus. 17. 7. ? By thefe we draw
ail outward objeffs to our lelves. What
were the beauties of the univerle to us, if

we had not tight to behold them, or the
rnoft melodious founds, ifwe had not hear-
ing ? and fo ofthe reft. And yet thefe are

not only generally given , but alfo pre-
ferv’d to the greater part ofmen : and per-
haps would be to more, did not our baleT

undervaluing of common mercies, force
God fomtimes to inftrudt us in their
worth

, by making us feel what it is to
want them.

1 7, ]y[ u l— |
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M , rtJrtsi -if. Multitude of refrelhments
/hT rvjr

alfo God has pj-ovided for -our bodies,

. _
„

particularly than of lleep ,
of which he

|// a, jn has bin lb confiderate, as in Ins diftribu-

rgaA- tions of time, to make a folemn allotment

for it
:
yet who almoft when he lies down

conliders the mercy , or when he riles re-

ffeflit, riles thankful alfo ? But it our reft

at any time be interrupted by the cares

ofour mind, or pains ot our bodies, then,

(and not till then) we conlider, that tis

Gadwhogives his belovedfleep> kla. 127. 2 .

and think it a blefiing worth our efteem.

Thus it is with health, ftrengch, and every

thing fEIie. we defpife it wM&&& have

it^anomnpatiently defire it^n^ft we

have it not ;
but in the lnterunTurTwe

cannot complain, that Gods Hand is Ihort-^

ned towards us
,
when in the ordinary

courfe of his providence we commonly

enjoy thefe mercies many years ,
which

we find (o much mi fs of, if they be with-

drawn but for a few hours. And in-

deed there is not a greater inftance of

human pravity then our lenlelefs con-

temt of bleflings ,
merely becaufe they

are cuftomary•;
which in true reafon is an

argument why we Ihould prize them the

more. When we deal with men „ we
dif-

; i

r .
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difcern it well enough .* he that gives me
once a hundred pounds, I account not lo
much my benefa&or, as ifhemadeitmy
annual revenue ; yet God miift lofe his

'

thanks , by multiplying his favors * and
his benefits grow more invilible by their
being alwaies before us.

16. But the body {with its enjoi-
ment) is but the loweft inftance of Gods
bounty : tis but a decent cafe for that
ineftimable Jewel he has put in it ; the voJma
foul, like the Ark, is the thing for which 6U Mtk
this. whole tabernacle was framed, and
that is a fpark of Divinity in which alone
it is that God accompliflied his defign of
making man in his own image

, Gen. 1. 2d.
Twould be too long to attemt an exaCt
furveyof its particular excellencies

5 the
^mere intellectual powers wherewith it is
indued, have exercifed the curiofity and
raifed the admiration of the great con-
templators of nature in all ages

:
yet af-

ter all, of fo fiibtle compofure is the foul,
that it is infcrutable even to it felf : and
tho the fimplelt man knows he has the
faculties of Imagination, Apprehenfion,
Memory, Reflecting.

; yet the learned It

cannot aflign where they are leated, or by
what means they operate. Tis enough

to

'***. >
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to us that we have them, and many ex-

cellent ales for them 5
one whereof ( and

a moll necelTary one ) is a thankful re-

flexion on the goodnefs of God who gave

them. He might have made us in the

very lowed: form of creatures, inlenfible as

flocks or ftonesj or if he had advanc’d,

us a ftep higher ,
he might have fixt us

amongmere animals, tranfcripts perhaps of

the noxious, at the beft ofthe tamer fort of

beafts : but he has plac’d us in the higheft

rank of vilible creatures, and not only

given 'Dominion over the works ofhis hands,

Pfal. 8.6. but has given us the ule ofreafon

wherewith to manage that foveraignty,

without which we had only bin the more

mafterful fort of brutes.

. r t 17. Y e t ftill the foul is to be confl-

\jjisw
jn a higher notion, that of its im-

ih A mortality and capacity of endlefs blifs.

1 ha^ 1^ here indeed it owns its extra&ion,

and is an image of the firft being, whole

felicity is coexiftent with himfelf. This

as it is the rnoft tranfcendent accomplifli-

ment ofour nature, lo it is moil univer-

fal. Whatever difparity there may be

between man and man in other refpe&s,

yet in this all are equal : the poor beg-

gerat the gate has a foul as capacious of

eter-

l
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eternal happinels, as he whole crumbs lie

begs for ( nay fomtiines better prepar’d

for it, as that parable fhews, Luk. 16.21.)

And tho the dignities of earth are the

prize of the rich and noble, the lu btle and

designing •, yet heaven is aseafily mounted

from the dung-hil as the throne, and an

honeft fimplioity will (ooner bring uS thi-

ther, then all the Machiavelian policy,

Nay God has not only defign’d us to lb

glorious an end, but has don all on his

part to fecure us ofit, lent his Son to lead

us the way 5 his fpirit to quicken us in

it. We need not difpute how univenal

this is, tis fure it concerns all to whom
I am now fpeaking, thofe that are within

the pale of the church : and if it fliouLd

prove confin’d only to them, the more
peculiar is their obligation, that are thus

lingled out from the relt of the world,

and the greater ought to be their thank-

fuinefs. The heathen Philofopher made
it matter of his flolemn acknowledgment

to fortune, tlratlie was born a Grecian and

not a barbarian : and fure the advantages

of our Chriftianity are of a much higher

ftrein,, and ought to be infinitly more ce-

lebrated. The Apoftle we find often ap-

plauding this gionous privilege, as that

G /' which

’4*
*

y,Q.

iji
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which makes us fellow citizens with the

Saints, andof the housholdofGod, Ephef.3.

15?. nay which elevates us to a higher ftate,

the adoption offins,
Gal. 4. 5. nor only

Sons, but Heirs alfo ofGod) andjoint Heirs
with Chrfl}

Rom. 8.17. And what ambi-

tion is there fo greedy which this will not

facisfy ? yet this is our common ftate, the

birth-right of our regeneration, ifwe do
not degrade our felves, and with Ej'au

bafely fell our title. <- i°

! 18. And now methinks every man
V/ mofi^ UrhJMmzy interrogate himfelfin the fame form,

IfisLJL htf 4. wherein fonadab did >ylmnen-, 2 Sam. 1 3 .4.

/ ^ fj(/Y‘h h>
rjvky art thoii) being the Kings fon thus lean

LoAthi from day to day ? Why fhouid a Perlbn who
tnPx0r

is adopted by the King of Kings , thus

'

!

Hi.*! '

(

I ft!.:

r? f A

m
1

1!

t

ii

' 1

il ill'

^0

languihi and pine ? What is there below
the fun worthy his notice, much lefs his de-

fires, that hath a Kingdom above it ? Cer-

tainly did we but know how to eftimate

our felves upon this account, twereim-
poffible for us with fuch fordid condef-
centions to court every petty worldly in-

tereft, and fo impatiently vex our felves

when we cannot attain it. Alas how un-
worthily do we bear the name of Chri-
ftians, when that which carried the Fore-

fathers ofour Faith thro the molt fiery tri-

als.

to

/

1
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ais,cannot lupport us under the disappoint-

ment ofany extravagant defire ? I hey had
fuch refpecf to the recompense ofthe reward,

,

Heb. 11.26. as made them cheerfully ex-
poie their Fame to ignominy, their Goods
to rapine, their Bodies to the molt exqui-

fice tortures, and their Lives to death. Yet
the lame hopes cannot work us to any
tolerable degree of patience

,
when we

Buffer but the fmalleft diminution in any
of thele. What (hall we fay ? Is Heaven
grown lels valuable, or Earth more then

it was then ? No fureiy, but we are more
infatuated in our eftimates : we have fo •

long abetted the rivalry ofthe hand- maid,
that the 'M litre fs , like Sarah

,
appears

despicable. Like Jonah we lit down fal-

len upon the withering of a gourd, never

confidering that God has provided us a

better Ihelter, a building of God eternal in

the Heavens
, 2. Cor. f. 1. Indeed there

can be no temporal deftitution fo great,

which fuch an expectation cannot make
fupportable. Were we in Jobs condition

lifting upon a dunghil, and fcraping our

felves with a potlheard, vet as Ions as we

If

>0

^ ~ rw tuivuiu3 ;
^ 1- wjl\5

:0 can fay with him our redeemer li'veth, fob. ?>'

ip. 2f. we have all realon to fay with

him alfo, bleJJ'ed be the name of tie Lord.

Chap.

\ .%>

1
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Chap. 1. 21. What a madnefs is it then '

for us to expole our lelves to be pierc’d ,

and wounded by every temporal adverli-

ty, who have lo impenetrable an armour ?

nay what an ungrateful contumely is it

to that goodnefs of God, to Ihew that we
cannot make him a counterpoile to the

moft trivial lecular fatisfaCtion i on which

account fare he may again take up that
i

exprobrating complaint we find in the Pro-

phet, A goodly price that I was valued at
j

by them. Zac. 11.13. 4* 'G
][

ip. But how mean Ibever he is in our

:s, tho Chrijl ieem the lame to us in his

my which he did in his abjeCtion , to

ve no beauty that we fhould defire him 5

yet he puts another rate upon himfelf,
1

and tell us, He that lo ves Father or Mo-
ther

,
Son or ‘Daughter more then me

y
is

not worthy ofme. Mat. 10. 37. Now our

love and our joy are patlions coincident,

and therefore whatever we joy more in

then we do in him
,
we may be prefum’d

to love better -

3 and. if he cannot endure

the competition of thole more ingenuous

objects of our love he there mentions, how
will he fuffer that of our vanities, our

chiidifh wanton appetites ? And yet thole

are the things after which we fo impati-

ently
,

eie

iaA r&h'Qgh
ha
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ently rave. For I believe I may truly,£
affirm, that if there were a fcrutiny made

into all the difcontents of mankind, for

one that were faftned upon any great con-

fiderable calamity
,
there are many that

are founded only in the irregularity of

our own defires. o

20. B y what has bin laid we may juft- fttffa'ng

ly conclude in the Prophets Phrafe, God xn^r/h

hath not bin to us a wildernefs,
a land of

. ^ ^Jh'cr^ oh.

darknefs, Jer. 2. 31. but has gracioufly f

difpenc’ft to us in all our interefts. Yet the *
^ j %

inftances here given are only common/^
f

1 ^
fuch as relate to all ,

or at leaft the far

greater part of mankind : but what vo- ,

lums might be made, ffiould every man^ $
fet down his own particular experiences

ofmercy ? In that cafe twould be no ex-

travagant Hyperbole we find Joh. 22. 2 f.

That even the world it felfcould not contain

the books which should be written. God
knows our memories are very frail, and our

obfervations flight in this point : yet ab~

ftrading from all the forgotten or negle-

cted favors, what vaft catalogues may ev<> j 3

ry man make to himfelf, if he would but

yet recoiled:, what effe&s he has had of

Gods bounty in giving, of his providence

in protecting, ofhis grace in reftraining,

and

HE
Si

1

:
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and exciting, of his patience in forbear-

ing? And certainly all thele productions

of the divine goodnefs were never de-

fign’d to die in the birth. The Pfalmift

Will tell us, the Lord hath fo don his mar-

vellous works , that they ought to be had in re-

membrance. Pfa.111.4. Let every man then

make it his daily care to recount to him-

Jfelf the wonders God hath don , as for

the children of men in general ,
fo for

himfelfi 11 particular . When the Ifraelites

murmured under their bondage , 'Pha-

raoh imputes it to their idlenefs
,

and

prefcribes them more work
,

as the rea-

ched: cure : a piece indeed of inhuman
Tyranny in him , but may with equity

and fuccefs be practiced by us upon our

felves. When we find our appetites mu-
tinous, complaining of our prelent con-

dition, let us fet our felves to work, im-

pofe it as a task upon our felves to re-

colleCt the many inftances of Gods mer~

iff cies. And furely if we do it fincerely

,

and with intention, we cannot have palt

thro half our ftages
,

before our fallen

murmurs will be beat out of counte-

nance
,
and retire with fhaine , when they

are confronted with fuch a cloud of wit-

nelles , fuch fignal teftimonies of Gods
; x

,

good-

/
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goodnels to us : tor when we have mu*
iter’d up all our little grievances, molt
critically examin’d all our wants, we fhali. 33

find them very unproportionable to our

comforts, and to our receits ; in which
comparative notion, the next Section is

to confider them.
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'urplufage ofour Enjoiments

above our Sufferings .

111

'

i.Hp O regulate our eftimate of thofe

Our pOftVhW I things which we either enjoy or

, tyi&y &

}

fhffer, there are three precedent queries to

tyt
^libe made : the firit of their number or pleii-

/*v>V4ty, the fecond of their weight, the third

'or cffnhn**MKtfp£ their conitancy and continuance ;
tor

acording as they partake more or there

properties, every good is more good) and

every evil is more evil. It will therefoie

^ be our belt method of trial in the prelent

cale, to compare our bleffings and our ca-

lamities in theie three reipefts. ^
f , ^

And firit in that -of plenty. The

mercies of God are the fourd&.of. all
;

our

> ft ?i Mfn* good, are let out to us in holy leriptui e

* wVfrW** . in the moltfiuperlative ftrein,They/are mill-

's titudes-, P fal. 102. 20. Tlenteom redemtion*

Pfal. 130.7. as high as the’ heaven, Plal.

/ 1 o 3 . 1 1 . He fills all things living with

plenteoujnejsy Pfal. i45» ^.[His mercies in-

*
**

* deed

*
.
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Sect. IV. Enjoiments above Sufferings. 57

deed are luch as come not within the com-
pafs of number

, /but ftretch themfelves
to infinity

,
and are belt repreiented by

fuch a calculation as God made to t^/f~

hraham
^
when he fhew’d him the name-

roufnels of his pofterity by the innume-
rablenels of the ltars , Gen. iy. y. Were
there but a fingle mercy apportion’d to
each minute of our lives, the fum would
arife very high : but how is our Aritfi-

^

rnetic confounded
, when every minute

has more then we can diitin&iy number ?
for befides the original flock mention’d
in the lall feftion, and the acceflion ofnew
bounty , the giving us fomewhat which
we had not before ; what an accumula-
tive mercy is it, the preferving what we
have ? We are made up of fo many pieces,

, 0
have fiich varieties ot interefls, ipi ritual,

temporal
,
public, and private; for our

felves, for our friends, and dependents

;

that it is not a confufed general regard that
will keep all thele in fecurity one moment.
We are like avail building, which colls
as much to maintain, as to ered:. And
indeed considering the corruptiblenefs of
our materials, our preservation is no lels

a work of Omnipotence
, then our firit

forming ; nay perhaps tis rather a greater.

H Our

Bi 3 -

\
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Our original clay tho it had no aptnefs,

yet it had no averfions to the receiving

a human form i but was in the hand of the

potter to make it what he pleafed : but we

now have principles of decay within us,

.which vehemently tend to diflolution *

0 we want the fuppiies of feveral things

without us, the failing whereof returns us

again to our daft. Nay we do not only

need the aid, but we fear thehoftility of
,

outward things. That very air which fom-

times refrefhes us, may at another ftarve

and freeze us • that which warms and

comforts us, has alfo a power of confir-

ming us. Yea that very meat which nu-

, , n flies ,
may choak and ftifle us. In a

%
'word there is no creature fo defpicable ,

fo

inconfiderable, which may not lomtimes

ferveus, and which may not at any time

(if God permit) ruineus. Now whence

is it that we fo conftantly, fo frequently

find the good, the benign efficacy of thefe

things, and fo feldom, fo rarely the evil?

whence I fay is it
,
but from the active

unwearied providence, which draws forth

2c~the better properties of the creatures for

our ufe , and reftrains the worker for our

fecurity? which with a particular adver-

tence watches not only over every Per-

form
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Sect. IV. Enjoirnents above Sufferings. 59

fon, but over every feveral concern ofthat
perlon. And how aitonifliing a conrem-
plation is this ? It the mere ebbing and
flowing of the fea, put the Philofopher
into filch an extafy, that he flung himfelf 3^ • .

into it, becaufe he could not comprehend
the infcrutable caufe of it 5 in what per-
petual raptures of admiration may we' be,
who have every minute within us, and
about us, more and greater wonders, and
thole *too in our favor, when we deferve
rather the divine power fliould exert it felf

inourdeftrudtion ? V \
3. But alas our danger from the vi- 0 JhZ/A4ve

Able creatures, is little compar’d with thole p,Vt
-c_- fruits

from the fpirits of darknels. We wrejlle /

not only with flesh and blood , but with
Principalities and Powers

,
with fpiritual

'

wickednefs^ &c. Eph. 6 . 1 2. So inveterate
is the enmity between the Serpent and
the feed of the Woman in general, that
•he watches all advantages againft us, not^
only in our fouls , but even our bodies,
our goods, and in every part of our con-
cerns. Thus we fee he not only aflaulted

Jobs foul by the wicked infinuations ofhis
Wife, but (with more effedt ) his body
with boiles and fores

,
his poflelfions by

the Chaldeans and Sabeans , and the i-

H 2 mages

Id I;
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mages ofhimfelf, his deareft Children, by
4

a wind from the wildernefs. Job. i . And
^can we think his malice is now worn out ?

no furely he ftill wifhes as ill to mankind

as ever, and we (hould loon fee the woful
j

effe&s of it, did not the fame power which

let him loofe for Jobs trial, refrain him

for our fafety/ Nay, had he but power

to affright, tho mot to hurt us, even that

would mak^/^rnives very uncomfortable.

We caniiot near the relation of Slights

or apparitions, but our blood chills upon

it, and a horror runs thro our veins : wh at

fhould we then do if he fhould make his

night-walks thro our chambers, and with

his illufbry terrors difturb our reft? Yet

all this and much more he would do, if „

God did not chain up this old Dragon,

Rev. 20. Nay if he were not at the ex-

?ence of a guard about ns, and thole no

efs then Angels. I fhall not difpute whi-

ther every perfon hath not his peculiar

Guardian : for tho many have not impro-

bably averted it , we have ground enough
r; of acquiefcence in the general affirmati-

on ofthe Apoftle, that they are all mini-

hiring Spirits
,
fentforth to minifterfor them>

j

Heb. 1.4.
j

to fum up

how

who shall be heirs of Salvation,

And now if the Reader pleafe
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Sect IV. Enjoiments above Sufferings. 6

1

how many are his concerns, and how many

are the dangers which await him in them

all, he cannot fure render the account ot

thofe mercies which prelerve the one, and

divert the other, in any other Phrafe then

that ofthe Pfalmift. They are more then I

am able to exyrefs, P fal. 4.0. 7. \r
^ j.

4- W e may now challenge the moft r™ f^ ^

miferable ,
or the moft cjueruteus man AeVK_*<r>- jprt>

living, to produce ^canfes of^complaint,
/*.**-

proportionable to thofe’ df thahks-giving.^ ttus+n

He that has the greatelTftock of calami-/^

ties, can never vye with the heaps of be-

nefits } the difproportion is greater then

that of the armies of Ahab and Benha- &

dad. 1 Kings. 20. 27. whereof the one

was like two little flocks ofKids, the other

filled the country. God has told us that

he afflitts not willingly, norgrieves the chil-

dren of men. Lam. 3. 33. whereas on the

contrary, \\s, delighteth in mercy. Mich. 7.

18. We may judge by our felves which

he is the likelieft often to repete, thofe a£bs

which he doth with regret and reluftancy,

or thole which he do’s with plefure and^
delight. But we need no inferences where

we have the atteftation of experience.

Let every man therefore make this his

judge in the cafe
,

let him every night

Hi
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recoiled: ,
how many things within and

1

about him lie is concern’d in, and con-
lider how many of thole have bin prelerv’d

intire to him, ftill accounting every thing
fo continued as a new donation. Ifhe
begin with his Spiritual ftate, tis too pof-
lible he may fomtimes find he has loft his

innocence, commited fome, perhaps ma-
ny fins : but even in thefe he will find

caufe to juftify God, if he do but recoi-

led: with what inward checks and admo-
nitions, and outward reftraints, God has

endevored to bridle him. Ifhe will break
thro thofe fences, that do’s not at allde-

" rogate from the mercy of God which fo

guarded him, but it rather illuftrates his

goodnefs, that after fo many quenchings
,

..

4: of his Spirit, do’s yet continue its influ- f

ence. So that even he that has the molt
deplorably violated his integrity

, is yet to
confefs that Gods purpole was to have
prelerv’d it intire : and he might really lo

;

have kept it, had he compli’d with thofe

aids which were afforded him. But in tem-
poral concerns we are not lo apt to under-
mine our felves, and therefore lhall much
more rarely find we have fuffer’d detri-

ment in them , then in our Ipiritual j but

are there ordinarily like to meet with a

; - better
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better account. Let a man therefore con-

lider what is lacking to him of all the fe-

cular good things he had in the morn
ing , and tell me whither for the molt

**

part he may not give fuch an account,

as the Jfraelitish officers did of their men
after the (laughter ofthe Midianites, that

he bath not4oH one. Mum. 31.30. Or if

lomtimes he do fuffer a diminution, yet
at the word; he will find that many more
good things have bin preferv’d to him,
then have bin taken from him. A
may perhaps meet with fome damage in

his eltate, yet tis manifold odds that that

damage is but partial , and that he has

Kill more left then is loft. Or if it be
more iritire

;
yet ifhe have his health

,
his

limbs, his fenfes, his friends,jand all things B
befide his eftate left him, fo that for one
thing he has loft, he ftill retains a multi-

tude, he may fay ofit as the Difciples of
the few Loaves,ta^t is this among fo many 7

.

Mat. 1 4,. 1 7. Ariflippm being bemoan’d for

the lofle ofa Farm,repli’d with fome fliarp-

nefs upon his Condoler, you have but one
field, and I have yet three left, why ftiould

I not rather grieve for you? intimating
that a man is not fo much to eftimate what
he has loft, as what he has left. A piece

of
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of wifdom which if we would tranfcnbe

we might quickly convince our felves, that

even in our moil adverle eftate there are as

Elijah (peaks, more with us then againft us,

2 King.6.16. that our enjoiments are more

then our fiifferings, and Gods a£ts ofgrace,

do far out-number thole ofhis feverity

.

/ / * aj A n d as they do out-number, fo alfo

ujf Is Lrifa*%o they out-weigh them. The mercies

jwt. receive from God are (asthelaft Se«

hf r*1 *1 <3:ion has (hew’d ) ofthe greateft impor-

hLvm tancejthe mod fubftantial folid goods,and

the greateft of all
,

I mean thofe which
“ concern our eternal ftate, are fo firmly fix

t

on us, that unlefs we will voluntarily quit

our clame , tis not in the power of men
or devils to defeate us. Light bodies are

eafily blown away by every guftof wind,

but this weight ofglory, as the Apoftle calls

it, 2 Cor. 4,. 17. continues firm and lia-

ble, is proof againlt all ltorms;, like the

shadow of a great rock in a weary Land.

Ifa. 32. 2. Thole dark adumbrations we
have ofit, might have lerved to relrefh and

deceive the tedioufnels ofour pilgrimage,

and therefore the molt formidable cala-

mities of this life are below all mefures.of

comparifon with this hope of our calling,

this riches of the glory of our inheritance.

Eph.

I
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Eph. 3.16. The heavielt and molt preft

f,ng ofour afflictions are to that , but like

the (mall duji of the balance : Efa. 40., 1 7.

fo that if we fflould here Hop our inqui-

lition, we have a fuffieient refolution of

the prefent queftion, and mult conclude,
.

'

that God has given us an abundant coun*

terpoifeof all, we either do or canfuffer

here.
, j

6. If therefore there be any fo for-Mr
lorn as to temporals, that he can fetch />

thence no evidence of Gods fatherly care ajrtrtL

of him, yet this one confederation may
folve his doubts, and convince him that A/ijyt A .

lie is not abdicated by him. We read o
£ /

no gifts ^Abraham gave Ifaac, yet to the

fbns ofthe concubins tis laid he did, Gen. tAUyfrdt**w
2). 6. It had bin a very fallacious infe-^

^

rence , if Ifaac fflould have concluded

himfflifnegleCt ed, becaule his far greater ' \
portion was but in reverfions. And it

will be the fame in any of us, ifwe argue

an unkindnels from any temporal wants

who have the entail ofan eternal inherk
* ^T 1

tance. But furely Goddos not leave himfelf

without witnejs, ACt. 1 4,. 1 7. even in fecu-

lar things j there is no man breathing but

has fome bleflings ofhis left hand , as well

as his right, as I have already mentiond %

r“ I and
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and unlels it be fome few prodigies of Ca-
lamity in whofe puniflnnent or patience

God defigns lignally to glorify himlelf,

there are none who enjoy not greater com-
forts of life then thole they want

,
I mean

luch as are really greater, tho perhaps,

to their prejudicated fancies they do not
appear fo. Thus in point of health , if’

a man b^difaffedted in one part, yet all

the relt his body may be ( and often

is ) well j or if he have a complication,

and have more then one dileale, yet there

is no man that has all, or half fo many
as are incident to human bodies, lb that

he is comparatively more healthy then

lick. So again it is not very common
for a man to lole a limb , or lenfe , tire

generality ofmen keep them to their laid /”

and they who do, have in that an over-

balance to molt outwardadverlities •, and
even they who are fcf^^feppy to lole

one, yet commonly ke&pfne relt ; at leall

jMajor part : or if at any time any
man is left a mere breathing trunk, yet

Tt is by inch ftupifying difeales as dead
the lenfe, or luch mortal ones as loon

*-6ake them away and fo the remedy o-

yertakes the Malady. Befides it pleales

God very often, to make compenfation

for
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for the want of one member or faculty by
improving the ufe of another. We have
feen feet fiipply all the neceftary ufes of
hands -to thole who have had none , and
it is a thing of daily obfervation that men
that are blind, have the greater internal
light : have their intellects more vigo-
rous and active, by their abftradtions from
vilible objects. • &

7. Thus alfo it is in the matter of Mr y>&Trr Trut*

wealth, he that is foi ced to gi, l his bread ^
by the fweat of his browes

,
tis true he a.X blrftvrvy

Cannot have thofe delicacies wherewith Me
rich men abound

5
yet his labor helps him

to a more poignant, a more favory fauce
then a whole College of Epicures can
compound. His hunger gives a higher
gull to his dry craft

,
then the forfeited

ltomach can find in the mo ft coftly , moft
elaborate mixtures: fo verifyingthe ob-
fervaticcn of Solomon, the fullfoulloatheth
the hony comb

,
but to the hungry foul e-

very bitter thing is fweet

,

Prov . 2 7 . 7 . He
cannot indeedJlretch himfelfupon his bed of
Ivory, Am. 6. 4. yet his lleeps are foun-
der then thole that/can. The wife man rj-

tells us, and experience do’s fo too, that
the Jleep ofa laboring man is fweet. Eccles.

5 * He is not clothed Gorgeoufly

,

I 2 has

i 1

1

'
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has not the lplendor of glittering apparel,

fo neither has he the care of contriving

-it, the fears of being foreftal’d in a new

invention, or any or thole unmanly fo-

licitudes which attend that vanity. He
has the proper genuine ufe of clothing;

the preventing fhame and cold ,
and is

happily determin’d to that which the wifer

men ofthe world have voluntarily chofen.

... To conclude, he has one advantage be-

yond all thefe ;
his neceflities relci

r
ie him

from ldienefs, and all its confequent tem-

tations-, which is fo great a benefit, that

if rich men be not their own taskmaifers

as his wants are his, if they do not pro-

vide them (elves of bufinels 5
that one

want of theirs is infinitly more deplora-

ble then all his : and he is not only hap.

‘v-'py comparatively with him (elf , in ha-

ving better things then he wants, but with

them alfb. 2

1

8. If we come now to reputation

and fame, the account will be much tne

ame. He that is eminent in the world for

ih

-

i

1

, .
- ~

; 1 1\ ,

&w* &/,cr
'fome great atchievmentj is let up as an

Tj - objeff ofevery mans remark •, when as his

excellencies on the one hand are vifible,

• fo Ins faults and blemifhes are on the o-
9 *

v * • <• ** ' * ' *
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fher. And as human frailty makes it top
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1; .
probable thefe latter will be really more*

lo human envy makes it lure that they

lhall be more precifely, more curioufly

obferved, and more loudly blazon’d. So

that upon the whole, a good quiet lecu-

rity, tho it be not the road to glory, yet

i£ the liklieft fence againft infamy. And
indeed he that can keep up the repute

of a fober integrity within his own pri*>

vate fphere, need not envy the trium-

phant fallies ofothers, which often meet
with a fatal turn at the later end of the

day. But twill be faid that even that

more moderate fort of reputation is not

every mans portion, but that many lie un-
der great ignominy and fcandals. I lhall

here ask whether thofe be juft or unjuft

:

If they be juft they belong not to our

prelent fubjed:
, which relates only to

thofe infli&ions which are the effects of

Gods immediate providence, not of our

own crimes i for 1 never doubted but that

by thole- we may diveft our leives of any,"

nav of all the good things God has der
'

fign’d us. But if the obloquy be unjuft,

tis probable that tis taken up only by ill

* men, and that the good pals a more e-

quitable lenteiice j and then fureiy the

atteftation of a few fuch, is abie to out-

1
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weigh a multitude of the others. And in '

this cafe a man may not only find pari-
ence but plelure in reprochestftS’ocrates
lookt with trouble and jealoufy on him-
lelf when ill men commended him , fay-

in

(0

hat ill have I don ? and fure a Chri
aim has a farther reafon to be pleas’d

with their revilings, they being his fecu-
rity againft the woe pronounc’d to thole
whom all men fpeak well of, Luk. 6.26.
But lomtimes it happens, that even good

- men are feduc’d, and either by the artifices

ofthe wickecTj or their own too hafty cre-
dulity, give credit to unjuft reports. And
this I confels is a ftiarp trial to the injur’d
peribn, yet even this cannot often be uni-
verlal, there can fcarce be any innocence

• lo forlorn but that there may be opportu-
nities ofcleering it to fome or other, and
by them propagating it to more, -and if the.

cloud ever come to be difpers’d, their fame
will appear with the brighter lufter. But
if none of this happen, they have yet
certain and more blefted retreat, even an
appeal to the unerring judg, who never
beholds us with more approbation, then
when we are under the unjuft condemna-
tion of men. Indeed we have then a

double tie upon him, not only his juftice,

' ' but
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but his pity is concern’d in our caufo.

God particularly owns himfelf as the re-

fuge of the opprefted, and there is fcarce

a lharper and more lenlible oppreflion then

this ofCalumny : yet even this proves ad-

vantage, whil’ft it procures Gods imme-
P'c diate patronage, makes us the objects of

y
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his more peculiar care and compaction,who
can make our righteoufnefs as clccr as the

light, Pfa. 3 7. 6. ifhefeeitfit; but it irgzO

his wifdom he chufo not that for us, tis

comfort enough for us that we have ap- -

prov’d it to him. Twas Elkanahs que-

ftion to Hannah in her difconlolation.

Am not I better t') thee then ten Sons l 1

Sam. 1. 8. And fure we may fay the like

of Gods approbation, that tis better to us

I fay not then ten, but ten thouland Eu-

logies of men. The very Echo of it in

the teftimony of a good confcience is an

unfpeakable comfort,and this voice founds

more audibly, more fweetly, among the

loudeft, the hariheft acculations of men.
So that we foe even this affault too is not

without its guard , and thefo waters of
Marah, Exod. 1 f. 23. may be render’d not

only whoifome but pleafant.

p. I have now inftanced in the three

1110ft general concerns of human life, the

%| Body,

PL
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Body, Goods, and Fame, to which heads
may be reduced molt of the afflictions

n iil our outward ftate, as far as

immediately concerns our leives. But
there is no man Hands fo fingle in the
world, but he has lome relations or friends
in which he thinks himlelfinterefled, and
many times thole oblique Itrokes which
wound us thro them

, are as painful as

the more direCt : yet here alio God is

ordinarily pleas’d to provide fome allaies,

ifwe would but take notice of them. He
who has had one friend die, has ordina-
rily divers others furviving > or if he have
not that, ufually God railes him up others.
Tis true we cannot have a fuccelfion of
Fathers and Mothers, yet we often have
of other friends that are no lels helpful
tous: and indeed there are fcarce in a*

ny thing more remarkable evidences of
Providence, then in this particular. He
that is able out offtones to raifte up chiU
dren to Abraham

,
Mat. 3.51. do’s many

times by as unexpected a production fup-
ply friends to the defolate. But we do fom-
times lole our friends while they are li-

ving, they withdraw their kindnefs which
is the foul of friendlhip : and if this hap-
pen by our own demerit, we can accufe

1
«

1
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neither God nor them for it : nor can
We rationally exped that God fliould pro-

vide ftfpplies
, When we wilfully defpoil

our felves. But when they are unkind
Without provocation, then is the fealon

for his interpofition, who ufes to take up
thofe whom Father and Mother forfake,
PiaL 27. iov and we frequently lee fignal

proofs of his care in exciting the compai-
lions of other friendsand relatives, or per-

haps of mere Hrangers. .JNay fomtimes
God makes the inhuSamty of a man
lations , the occafion of his advantage!

Thus the barbarous malice of Jofephs bre-

thren was the fitft ffcep to his Dominion
over Egypt. And it is a common obier-

vation in Families, that the moft difcoun-

tenanc’d child oft makes better proof, then ^
the dearling. > t

10. W e are yet liable to a third

dion by the calamity of our friends, caIajjMU^
which by the Sympathy of Kindnefs pref- lAs-u

fes us no lefs ( perhaps more ) fenllbiy

then our own: but then tis to be confi- fov-t
der’d that theirs are capable of the fame ,-uiru tME
allaying circumftances that ours are, and ^ ; /g —

•

God has the fame arts of alleviating their

burdens •, fo that we have the fame argu-

ments for acquiefcence in their fufferings

K that
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that we have in our ownj andfhalldoa

more friendly office in imprefling thofe

upon them, then in the moll paffionate

adopting their forrows.

a L ii. The laft and greateft difcomfort

.From friends, is that of their fin ; and if

ever we may be allow’d that difconfolate

ilrein of the Prophet, Efa. 22.4. Turn
away from me^ 1 will weep bitterly

, labor

not to comfort me\ this feems to be the

time. Yet even this vally of Achor is not

without a door of hope, Hof. 22.15. A vici-

ous perfon may be recalled , multitudes

have bin ; fo that as long as God conti-

nues life, we ought no more to depofite

our hope then to quit our endevor. Be-

fides there are few that make this com-
plaint that have not fomthing to balance,

or at leaft to lighten it. I fhall inftanceu
in that relation which is the ncareft and

mo ft tender, that of a Parent. He that

has one bad child may have divers good.
Ifhe have but one virtuous tis a very great

mercy , and tis another that he may be

the better taught to value it by the op-

pofition of the contrary. But if any be

fo unhappy as to have many children, and
all to confume his eies andgrieve his heart»

1 Sam. 2
. 3 3 .it may be a feafonable reflexion

for
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for him to examin how far he has con-
tributed to it, either by Elies fond indul-

gence
, or by a remils and carelels edu-

cation: or which is worft of all, by his

moft impious example. If any, or all of
thefe be found the caule, he is not fo much
to leek for allaies to his grief, as for par-

don of his fin : and when he has peni-
tently retracted his own faults, he may
then have better ground of hope that God
may reform thofe of his children. In the
mean time he may look on his own af>

flitftion in them as Gods difcipline on him,
and gather at leal! this comfort from it,

that his heavenly Father has more care

of him, then he had of his ; and do’s not
leave him uncorrecfted. 37

12. Thus we fee in all the concerns

;i

: 4

S*

itj

( which are the moft common and im- a
portant of human life, and wherein the rsirrC 1*;

jufteft of our complaints are ufually found- ~ Jftrufi

ed) there is fuch a temperature and mix- ^ /
_ yfa-m

-

ture, that the good do’s more then equal
, \

the ill j and that not only in the grofter
^

bulk, when our whole ftate is weighed ry
together, but in every fingle branch of p^
it : God having herein dealt with this

1 ’

little world Man, as he has don with the 1%&
greater, wherein he is oblerv’d to have

K 2 fur-
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I
;

is

I
I

flirni Hied every country with Specific re-

medies for their peculiar difeafes. I have
only given thele fhort hints by way of
ellay and pattern for the Readers conterm
plation

, which when he /hall have ex-

tended to all thole more minute particu-
4"7 ' lars wherein he is eipecially concern’d

,

- more curioully compar’d his fufFerings

with his allaies and comforts ; I cannot
doubt but he will own himlelf an inftance

of the truth of the prelent Thefis, and
confels, that he has much more caufe of
thankfulnels then complaint. s

L
l

13* T h 1 s I fay fuppoling his afHidfi-

. _ ons to be ofthole more iolid and confide-
^ û> Lr

Table lorts J have before ^mention’d. But
trfymij onpo- how many are there whoffiave few or none

crrt&H pFfucli , who leem tcTBeleated in the land

^ plagues that in felt their Neighbors ? And
I

- thole one would think ihould give a rea?

r lufFrage to this conclufion, as having
‘

' T_!^no temtation to oppugn it; yet I doubt
tis far otherwile, and that fiich men are
of all the molt unfatisfied. For tho they
have no erodes of Gods impofing, they
ufually create a multitude to themfelves.
And here we may fay with David) it is

better to fallinto the hand of Cod, then in-

to
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Sect. IV. Enjoiments above Sufferings. 77

to the hand of man, 2 Sara. 24. 14. tis eafier

to bear the afflictions God fends,then thole

we make to our feives. His are limitea
0

both for quantity and quality
, ,
but our

own are as boundlefs as thole extravagant

delires from which they- fpring. 11

14. And this is the true caule why (}h<rhr ddf&hA

contentment is fo much a ltranger to thole

who have all the outward caules of: it. Tturrh

They have no definite mefure of their de- nr̂

fires i tis not the fupply of all their real

wants will lerve their turn : their appe- .

tites are precarious and depend upon con-

tingencies. They hunger not becaufe

they are emty , but becaufe others are full.

Many a man would have liked his own
portion well'enough , had he not feen an-

other have lomthing he liked better. Nay
even the moft inconliderable things ac-

quire a value by being anothers , when
we defpife much greater of our own. A-
hob might well have fatisfied himfelf with

the Kingdom of Ifrael, had not Naboths

poor plot lain in his eie : but fo ravin

were his delires after it, that he difrelifhes

all the pomps of a Crown
,
yea the ordi-

nary refrelhments of Nature, can eat no

bread till he have that to furnilh him with

Sallads.4 1 King. 21.2. And how many
are

|j1

jf|II
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The Art of Contentment.

are there now adaies whole cloths lit un-

ealy if they lee another have had but the

luck to be a little more ingenioully vain ;

whofe meat is unlavory if they have feen
2-6

T>ut a greater rarity, a newer cookery at

anothers Table : in a word who make
0 1^-,.

other peoples excelles the Itandard oftheir

’ V* own felicities. U P
* . . if. Nor. are our appetites only ex-

Jti sut Bfpr” ?
cited thus by our outward obiedts, but

ajY-t taui+t#- b) J

ft

i >

e<’^iPV» yprecipifated and hurried on by our inward
x cnUp^rt> _ 1ufts. The proud man lo longs for ho.

I
|

I: !i

ill

1

( ej 7̂
/
** }_mage and adoration , that nothing can*-

,
pleafe him if that be wanting. Hainan

®v ,Kt*0fr
'can find no gull in all the fenfualities of
the Perfian Court, becaufe a poor defpi-

cable Jew denies his abaifance> Eft. y. 13.

The luftful fo impatiently purfues his im-

pure defigns, that any difficulty he meets

in them> makes him pine and languilh

like Amnon
t
who could no way recover

his own health but by violating his lifters

honor. 2 Sam. 13.14. The revengeful la-

bors under an Hydropic thirft till he have
' the blood of his enemy^ all the liquor of

19 ^Abjhloms ffieep-ffieering could not quench
Tiis, without the daughter of his brother,

2 Sam. 13. 22. And thus every one ofour
paffions keeps us upon the .rack till they

have

I
—

'( I
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Sect. IV. Enjoiments above Sufferings. 79

have obtained their deligns. Nay when
, they have, the very emtmefs of thofe

,
ac-

quifitions is a new torment,and puts us up-
on frefh purfuits. Thus between the nn-
petuoufnefs of our defires, and the emti-
nefs of our enjoiments , we Itill difquiet

ourfelves invain, Pfa. 39. 7. And whil’lt

we have fuch cruel task-mafters, tis not
Itrange to find us groaning under our bur-

dens. If we will indulge to all our vi-

cious or foolifh appetites, think our lives

bound up with them
, and follicite the

fatisfaction of them with as impatient a
vehemence

, as Rachel did for children,

Gen. 30. 1 .give me them or1 die : no won-
der that we are alwaies complaining of
dilappointments, fince in thefe the very
fuccefs is a defeat, and is but the exchang-
ing the pain of a craving ravenous fto-

mach, for that ofa cloi’d and nauleated.
Indeed men ofthis temper condemn them-
leives to a perpetual reltlefsnefs : they are
like phantaftic mutineers, who when their

fuperiors fend them blanks to write their

own conditions, know not what will pieale
them : and even Omnipotence it felfcan-
not fatisfy thele till it have new mould-
ed them, and reduced their defires to a
certainty. 3

— : - 16. But
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K mor ? He has made them reafonable crea-
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tares ,
and has provided them fatisfa&i

ons proportionable to their nature j but

ifthey will have wild irrational expecta-

tions,* neither his wifdom, norhisgood-

nels is concern’d to latisfy thole. His

fupplies are real and folid, and therefore

have no correfpondence to imaginary

wants. Ifwe will create fuch to our helves,

why do we not create an imaginary fatis-

faCtion to them ? Twere the merrier fren-

zy of the two, to be like the mad Athe-

nian that thought all the fliips that came

into his harbor his own : and twere bet-

ter Ixion like to have our Arms fill’d with

a cloud, then to have them perpetually

beating our own breafts, and be ltill tor-

menting our Helves with unfatisfiable de-

fires. Yet this is the ftate to which men
voluntarily lubjedt themlelves, and then

quarrel at God becaufe they will not let

themlelves be happy. But fare their ve-

ry complaints julfrfy God, and argue that

he has dealt very kindly with them, and

afforded them all the neceffary accomo-

dations oflife : for did they want them,
' 5

they

n

1
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they would not be fo fenfible ofthe want
of the other. , He that is at perfect eafe
may feel with fome vexation the bitinp-

of a flea or gnat , which would not be
at all obfervable ifhe were upon the rack.
And Ihould God change the fcene , and
make thefe nice people feel the delimit
tion ofnecefiaries ; all thefe regrets abouT
fuperfluities would be overwhelmed. In
the mean time how deplorable a thing is

it, that we are Hill the poorer for Gods
bounty

,
that thole to whom he has o-

pened his hand wideft, fliould open their
mouth 1o too, in outcries and murmurs ?

For I think I may fay that generally, thofe
that are the fartheft remov’d from want,
are lb from content too 5 they 'take no
notice of all the real fubitantial bleflings

they enjoy
, leave thele ( like the ninty

nine fheep in the wildernefs} forgotten
and negled:ed, to go in quell after fome
fugitive fatisfa&ion , which like a lhadow
flies Hill falter in proportion to their pur-
fuit.

17. And now would God they could
be recalled from this unprofitable chafe,
and inlleed of the Horlleeches note, GVw,
give, Prov. 30. if. take up that of the
Pfalmilt, what shall I render to the Lord

L for
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for allthe benefits he hath don unto me ? Pfa.

1 1 6. 12. Let them count how many va-

luable or rather ineftimable things, they

have received from his mercy, and then

confront them with thole corrections they

have found from his juftice j and ifthey

do this impartially, I doubt not they will

find wherewithal! to check their higheft

mutinies 5
and will join with me in con-

feffing, that their good things abundantly

outweigh their ill. \\

18. I f now we carry 011 tne compari-
dA**'f- ncr* fon to the laft circumftance, and conlider

t

p |
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1
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?
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1

i
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j x
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^the Conltancy,we (hall find as wide a diffe-

\p0jhy rence. LetustakethePfalmifts teftimo-

ny
,
and there will appear a very diftant

date ofhis mercies and puni fitments. His

mercies endure for ever

,

P la. 13 d. whereas

his wrath endures but the twinkling ofan eie>

Pfa. 30. f.
And accordingly God owns

his a£fs offeverity as his Hrange work, Ifa.

28. 2 r . that which he reforts to only up-

on fpecial emergencies ; but his mercies

are renewed every morning, Lam. 3.. 2f.

and doubtlefs we may all upon trial affirm

the fame. There are many of the molt ne-

cefiary comforts of life which do not on-

ly fomtimes vifit us as guefts, but dwell

with us as inmates and domeftics. How
>

1 many

1'U If
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many are there who have lived in a per*

petual affluence from their cradles/to their

graves , have never known what it is to

want ? And tho the goodsfoFfortune are

perhaps lefs conftant to foixie
j

yet the

refrelhments of nature are ufually fo to

us all. We eat and drink, welleep, we
recreate, we converfe in a continued cir-

cle ,
and go our round almoft as conftant-

ly as the Sun do’s his. Or if God do’s

fomtimes a little interrupt us in it, put^

fome fhort reftraint upon our refrefh-

ments
,

yet that comparatively to the

time we enjoy them ,
is but proportiona-

ble to the ftop he has lomtimes made of

the Sun, Jof. 10. 13. 2 Kings 20. #. or of

the fea, Exod. 14. 21. which as they were

no fubverlions of the courle of nature*,

fo neither are thofe fhort pauleshe lom-

times makes , a repeal of thofe fixt and.

cuftomary benefits his providence ufuaily

allots us. But who is there can fay that a-

ny one of his afflictions has bin of equal

continuance, or has preft him withfo few

intermiffions ? Perhaps he may have mift

lome few nights fleep : but what is that to

a twelve.months, or perhaps a whole lives

enjoying it ? Tis poltible his ftomach and

his meat have not alwaies bin ready to-
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gether 5
but how much oftner have they

met to his delight? and generally thole

things that are molt ufeful , are but rarely

interrupted. Nay to a great many even

the delicacies of life are no lels conllant,

and their luxuries are as quotidian as their

bread : whereas unlels their vices or their

fancies create unealinefles to them, thole

that come immediately from Gods hand,

make long intermillions and Ihort llaies.

Yet for all this they that Ihould mefure

by the uncellantnefs of mens complaints,

would judg that the Icene was quite re-

vel'll , and that our good things are as

Job fpeaks, Jwifter then a weavers shuttle
,

Job. 7. 6. whilft our ill , like Gehazies

Leprojyt cleave infeparahly to us. 2 Kings

f. 10. . 2-f
15?. The truth is, we will not let our

wL laXtHrJl'tfelves
enjoy thofe intervals God allowes

*
, . ^ us

5
but when a calamity do’s retire we

^ tfucyrt lh W1^ ftill keep it in fidtion and imagina-

! ‘v it
frr. 1 . 1 >

«

;

i pit
) ^caule tis polhble it may return, look up-

'

1

t

1

1
1 i {

I't

1

py? t^on i revolve it in our minds ,
and be-

'/Ton it as not gon. Like Aguilh patients
ih lire f/Minl* ttllt* 1X1 «r

I « J .in I

.Vi .

i M

HM

V'
1 > jit

1rwrh count our felves lick on our well-day,

flvk ery 0"**”
becaule we expedt a fit the next. A ItrangeX

Arxy. Itupid folly thus to court vexation, and

be milerable in Chimera. Do’s any man,
!

- ’ or

-

ii rj'jji

till
t II:

X
Mfiii

• .
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or indeed any beaft defire to keep a di-

1 fta ftful relifh ftill in his mouth, to chew <•

Il!

the cud upon gall and wormwood? Yet
c

certainly there are a multitude of people

^ whole lives are imbitter’d to them mere-
!t

ly by thele fantaftic imaginary fufferings.

** Nor do we only fright ourlelves with 3^.

j* mages and Ideas of paft calamities ,
but

* we drels up new bugbears and mormoes,
® are Poetic and aerial in our inventions,
1 and lay Romantic fcenes of diftrelles.

to This is a thing very incident to jealous

12 natures, who are alwaies railing alarms

to themfelves. A fulpicious man looks

® on every body with dread. One man lie

® fears has defigns upon his fortune
,
an*^

-I other on his reputation, perhaps a third

upon his life: whilft in the mean time,

fc the only ill defign againft him is mana- '

i

S' ged by himfeif
5

his own caulelels fears

s: and jealoufies which put him in a Itate

uj of hoftility with all the world ;
and do

id! often betray him to the very things he

d: groundlelly fulpedfed. For it is not lel-

g dom leen that men have incurr’d rea]l_^.

|il
mifchiefs by a fond follicitude of a- —

:tl

> voiding imaginary ones. I do not que-

!

j
ftion but this is a Hate calamitous e-

L noughf, and lhall acknowledg it very

I ' * like-
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86 The Art of Contentment.

likely that fuch perfons lhall have little

or no truce from their troubles , who
have fuch an unexhaufted Ipring within

themlelves j
yet we may fay to them as

the Prophet did to the houle of Jacobs

Is the Jpirit of the Lord Jlraitned ? are

thefe his doings

?

Mich. 2.7. Such/men
maft not cry out that Gods hand lies

heavy upon them ,
but their/own } and

lo can be no impeachment to the truth

of our observations , that Gods bleffings

are of a longer duration, keep a more
fixt lleddy courfej then his pumihments.
The refult of all is , 1 that the genera-

lityof mankind have good things (even
as to temporals ) which do in the three

refpebts foremention’d exceed the ill.

I mean the true and real things which God
lends, tho not thole fanciful ones they

raile to themlelves. 4-

20, And now why Ihould it not ap-

u

. t Ihould entertain themlelves with the ple-
i&

« fanter parts of Gods difpenlations to
ifo enM ^ them , and not alwaies pore upon the
Kcmr

^
harlher : elpecially lince the former are

much a fairer object , and perpetual-
o&jDijdr

jj ly in their eie , why Ihould we look on
7*dh Al-cpsT)

. t|ie

! 1 P

<

'

' vli

•
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Sect. IV. Enjoiments above Sufferings: 87

the more fadning lpedtacles of human
frailty or misfortune, thro all the mag-
nifying optics our fancies can fupply,

and perverlly turn away our eies from
the cheerfuller ? Yet this God knows is

too much the cafe with moll of us. How
nicely and critically do we obferve eve-

ry little adverfe accident of our lives ?
What tragical dories of them do our me-
mories prefent us with ? When alas a

whole current of profperity glides by~
without our notice. Like little children

our fingers are never off the fore place
,

till we have pickt every light fcratch in-

to an Ulcer. Nay like the leuder fort

of beggars
,
we make artificial fores to

give us a pretence of complaint. And
can we then

r

expe£t God fhould concern
himfelf in the cure ? Indeed in the courfe

of his ordinary providence there is no
cure for fuch people, unlels it be by re-

vulfion, the making them feel the (mart

of fome very great and prefling affli&i-

on. They therefore put themfelves un-
der an unhappy dilemma, either to con-
tinue their own tormentors ,

or to en-

dure the fevered courfe of Gpds difci-

pline. Tis true the lad is the more . 2.5^

eli-

1
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eligible but I am fure the belt way is

to prevent both, by a juft and grateful

fenle of Gods mercies : which will be

yet farther illuftrated if we compare them
with our own demerits. 7,9

Sect,
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Sect. V.

Of cur Demerit towards God1

1 . S T is the common fault of our na- Our
_ ture, that we are very apt to be par- £4 ,J

tial to our fel ves ; and to fquare our expe- cvnJhrurrr
Nations more by what we wilhj then by Al . / \

what we deferve. Somthing ofthis is vi- ,

* J

lible in our dealings with men. We oft

to reap where we have not fown, Mat. 2$f
v~vh>l rr>e'fl -

2 y. expeft benefits where we do none: yet
in civil trailfad;ions there are ftiil remain-
ing fuch footfteps of natural juftice, that
we are not univerfally fo unreafonable

:

all traffic and commerce fubfifting upon
the principle of equal retribution, giving
one good thing for another equivalent;
f© that no man experts to buy corn with
chaff, or Gold with drofs. But in our
dealings with God, we put off even this

common equity ; are vaff in our expecta-.

tions, but penurious and bale in our re-

turns
; and as if God were our jfteward, not

our Lord, we require of him with a con-
fidence proper only to thole who ask their

M own

Wi
II

'ii 5

1
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own: wlnl it in the interim, what we of-

fer to him is with fuch a difdainful llight-

nefs, as ifwe meant it rather an alms then

an homage. i<~°

(y-j, AVr* 2. God indeed is fo munificent, that

heprevents us with his blejjings, Pfa. 2 1
. 3.

fa$, fas
gives us many things before we ask : had

4

tend* fro

t

he not don fo , we could not have bin lo— ™'Mi as in a capacity of asking. But tho

m

If
1

1

r I M e
iHj

I

. I

i 1
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3

x
1

*
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fundamental
folute and free, yet the fubfequent are con-

ditional : and accordingly we find in fcri-

pture, that God makes no promile either

concerning this life or abetter, but on con-

dition of Obedience. The Jews who had

"much larger propofals of temporal happi-

nefs then Chriftians have, yet never had

them upon other terms. God exprefsly

articled for the performance of his com-
mands, and made all their enjoiments for-

feitable upon the failure, as we may fee at

large in the book of Deuteronomy. And
under the Gofpel St. Taul appropriates the

promifes as well of this life as that to come

untogodlinefs, 1 Tim. 4. 8. It will there-

fore be a material inquiry for every man,

whether he have kept his title entire, and

have not by breach of the condition for-

feited his clarne, even to the molt common
or-

|i

i Ph •

.

; 1
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S e ct. V. Ofour Demerit towards God. 9

1

ordinary blelfings for if he have, coni"
mon lealon will cell him he can challenge
none . and tnat the utmoft he can hope
for, mult be only upon a new fcore of
unmerited favor. ,4.

3 \
And here certainly every mouth muft

be ppped
t and all the world become guilty .

GW, Rom. 3. For alas who is T?
there that can lay his obedience has bin
in any degree proportionable to his obli-
gation ? Tis manifeft we have all received
abundantly from Gods hand , but what
has he had from ours ? I may challenge the

n ^ j
lan 9 to ca^ UP die account of his

belt day, and tell me whether his receits
have not infinitly exceeded his ddburl-
ments : whether for any one good thing
he has don, he has not received many.
Mor is the dtfparity only in number, but
much more in value. Gods works are per-

a
JJ j

le c^°’s *or lls like the fir ft fix dales
productions

, are allverygood, Gen. 1. but
alas our very righteoufnefs is as filthy rags

,

Elai. 64. 6. we offer him the blind and tlo/f
lame> Mai. 1.9. a fewyawning d rowfy prai-
ers perhaps, wherein he has the left fliare:
tne fuller current ofour thou ghts runnfng
towards our fecukr or finful concerns.
We drop it may be a fcanty Alms, where-

' M 2 in
.
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in tis odds our vain- glory fcrambies for *

a xliare with him^ if it do not wholly in-

orofs it. We fit an hour at a fermon,

but tis rather to hear the wit or eloquence

of the preacher, then the word of God.

Like the duller fort of animals ,
we like

well to have our itching ears fcratcht, but

grow fturdy ancl reftive when we fliould

do what we are there taught. In a word

all our fervices at the beft are milerably

maim’d, and imperfect j and too often

corrupt and unfound. So that God may
well upbraid us as he did IJrael , offer

it now to the go-vernor ,
will he he pleas'd

,

with it ? Mai. i .8. Thele very iniquities of

our holy things,, are enough to defeat all

our pretences to any good from Gods

hand
;
yet God knows this is much the beft

fide of us : tis not every one that can

make fo fair an appearance as this amounts

to. With many, there is no place to com-

plain of the biemiflies of their facrifices,

for they offer none 5 of whom we may fay

in the words ofthe Plalmift, God is not in

all their thoughts,
P fal. 10.4. I fear there

want not thofe who drive away the day,

the week, nay the year, without remem-

bring in whole hatid their time is

,

Pfal.

51. j 8, or payingjjiirn any folemn tribute
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-

j

- — \

ofiti who enjoy the fervices of all infe-

rior creatures, without confidering that

theirs are more due to the fupreme, Lord

:

in a word, who live as if they were abfo-

lutly independent • had their, exigence

purely from themlelves, and had no Crea-

tor to whom they owed, their being, or

any conlequent duty. And lure men who
thus difcard themfelves from Gods fami-

ly, have very little realon to expect the

provilions of it: yet even fuch as thefe

have the impudence to complain, ifany

thing be wanting to their needs ( Hi all 1

fay ) or to their lulls ; can ravingly pro-

fane ) Gods name in their impatiencies,

which they know not how to uie in their

praiers : as if the Deity were confiderable

in no other notion, then that oftheir ca-

terer or Howard. . ^ - -

4. I f now we lerioufly reflect , what yodf jt**'****

can be more admirable then that infinit /ipr**'* >/

patience of God; who notwithlfanding

the miferable infirmities of the pious ,
and 6 Lc.

the lend contemt of the impious, ftill goes

on refolutly in his bounty , and conti-

nues to all mankind fome, and to fome
all his temporal bleftings ? He has no ob-

ligation of juftice to do lo, for it is no

part of his compact j he has none of gra-

ti-

1

*2.04-

Ccc£



54 The Art of Contentment.

tirade, for he is perpetually affronted and -

* difobliged. Surely we may well fay with
'David, Is this after the manner of men

,

0 Lord l i . Chro. 17. 17. Can the high- 1

eft human indulgence bear any proportion

with his divine Clemency ? no certainly,

no finite patience but would be exhaufted
with the thoufandth part of our provo-
cations. N

f. But is not our dealing too as lit-

is
a t̂er the manner of men ? I mean of

iti/a Itfiir- reasonable creatures : for us who have for-

ncrttf'**'*<) . feited our right to all
,
and yet by mere

favor are ftill kept in the pofleflion of
many great bleflings : for us to grow mu-
tinous, becaule there is perhaps fomthing
more trifling which is deni’d us, is fuch '

a frupid ingratitude, as one would thinks,

impoflible to human nature. Should a Te-
nant with us have at once forfeited his

. leafe and malicioufly affronted his Land-
lord , he would fure think himfelf very
gently dealt with, if he were fuffer’d to

enjoy but a part of his firft eftate but

we fliould think him not only infolent,

but mad, who when the whole were left

\
him, fliould quarrel and clamor if he might^ "not have his Cottage adorn’d with marble
floors, and gilded roofs. Yet at this wild

rate
•as

)
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Sect. V . Of our T>enterit towards God. 95

rate we behave our lelves to our great
Landlord, grow pettifli and angry if wc
have not every thing we can fancy, tho
we enjoy many more uleful , merely
his indulgence. And can there be
thing imagin’d more unreafonable ? Let ns
therefore if not for piety, yet at lead to
juftify our clame to rationality, be more
ingenuous . let us not confult only with
our fond appetites, and be thus perpetu-
ally iolliciting their latisfa&ion

5 but ra-
ther refled: on what tenure we hold what
we already have, even that of fuperabun-
dant mercy

; and fear leafl: like infolent
beggars by the impudence ofour demands
we divert even that charity which was yjdefign’d us.

(
In fliort let every man when"

he computes what he wants of his defires,
reckon as exactly how much he is fliort
of his duty

; and when he has duly pon-
der d both, he will think it a very gentle
compofition to have the one unfupplied,
ib he may have the other remitted

; and
will fee caule contentedly to fit down and.
lay with honeft Mephibosheth, What right,
have Ito cry any more unto the King ? 2 SamT
1 9- 28. But if it be thus with us upon
the mere fcore ofour imperfections or o-
mifiions, what an obnoxious Hate do our

ia

I
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innumerable adtual fins put us in ? If the

fpots ofour facnfices are provoking, what

are our facrileges and bold profanations ? If

thofe who negleff or forget God are lifted

among his enemies, what are thole who
avowedly defy him ? Indeed he that lo-

be rly confiders the world, and lees how
daringly the divine Majefty is daily af-

fronted, cannot but wonder that the per-

verlions of our manners, thole prodigies

inmoralitv> Ihould not be anlwer’d with
j

as great prodigies in calamity too * that

we ihould ever have other ruin then that

of Sodonh or the earth ferve us for any o-

ther purpofe then to be, as it was to Korah
}

Num. id. ourliving lepulcher.
ft-y

Ul d£?n fit**
d. N o r is this longanimity of God

\ oblervable only towards the mals and col-
vrpf 7*y je^ive body of mankind , but to every

man in particular. Who is there that if
1 ' he ranfack his confidence? lhall not find

guilts enow to juftify/ God in the utmoft

ieveri ties towards him ? lo that how much
loever his piinifoments are Ihort of that,

fo much he evidently owes to the lenity

and compafiion of God. And who is

there that fullers in this world the utmoft,

[that God can inflicl ? We have a great

many fiiffering capacities? and if thofe

were

fi

\

if
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Sect. V. Ofour 'Demerit towards God. $f
were all fill’d up to the height, our con-
dition would Icarce differ from that of
the damned in any thin? but duration
But God is more merciful, and never £
flidfs at that rate on us here. Every mans
experience can tell him, that God difchar-
ges not his whole quiver at once upon him,
but exemts him in many more particulars
then he affli<2s him ; and yet the fame
expei icnce will probably tell molt of us,
that we are not io modeft in our affaults
upon God > we attacque him in all his con-
cerns ( as far as our feeble malice can
reach ) in his Soveraignty, in his honor,
in his relatives, nay fomtimes in his very
efience and being. And as they are uni-
verial in reipedf of him, lo alfo in regard
ofour /elves : we engage all our powers
in this war, do not only yield (as the A-
poffle fpeaks) our members infiruments of

(0

f -r

unrighteoujnej

s

} Rom. 6. rSf butwepreis
if feithem upon the fervice oflenlual and vile

luffs, even beyond our native propenfions.
Nor are only the members of our body,
but the faculties of our fouls alfo thus em-v
ploied } our underftandings are bufied firlt
in contriving fins, and then excufos and
difguiles for them , our wills are yet more
fturdy rebels, and when the underftand-

\ N • in?
/
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jng is beat out of all its out-works, yet

fulienly keep their hold in fpight of all

conviction j and our affections madly ruff

on like the horje into the battel-, Jer. 8. 6,

deterred by nothing of danger, fo there be

but fin enough in the attemt. zu

ftr-tirt y. A n d now with what face can peo-

Ltyf- %trti pie that thus purfue an hofiility, expedfc

. , that it ffould not be return’d to them .?

.

1

* V
I

1

If
'

ll

Do’s any man denounce war, 'and yet ex-

\
y^4‘

peCt from his adverfary all the carefles, the

obligements of friendfhip ? Self-defence

"2— InJI
Mcwiii promt, even the meekeft nature to de-

-afpoil his enemy at leaft of thofe things

>• **/.’* * which he ttfes to his annoiance
5
and if

*4 ^

* I /

-a.

i
i

i

«

f Iff:

i !/

i
|:J

!. If, i-

= ji ||li '|ll lllli
'

:'

4

God fhottld give way even to that lqweft

degree of anger, where or what were we ?

For fince we employ our 'whole lelves a-

gaiiift him, nothing but deftru&ion can

avert our injuries. But tis happy for us

we have to do with one who cannot fear

us, who knows the impotence ofour wild

attemts, and fo allaies his refentment of

our infolence, with his pity of our follies,

were it not for this, we ffould riot be

left in a pofiibility fo oft to iterate our pro-

vocations. Every wicked niiagination and

black defign, would be at once defeated

and punifft by i nfatuation and frenzy : eve-

ry

i"
,

'

;
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ry blafphemous Atheiltical ipeech would
wither the tongue like that arm of Jero-
boam which he itretcht againft the Pro*
phet,

f.
King. 13.4. and every impious^- f

aCt would like the prohibited retrolpeCfc
^ '

of Lots Wife, fix us perpetual monuments
oi divine vengeance, og

8 . And then how much do we owe
to the mercy and commiferation of our
God, that he Jif]ers not his whole difple-

fure to arife
}
Pla. 7 8. 497-that he abates

any thing of that jult feverity he might , .

ule towards us ? He that is condemned to
the Gallo wes, would think it a mercy to ** &**&&&
lcape with any inferior penalty : why have A>
we then Inch mean thoughts of Gods QXt-jrSJtCfiJrAt) cr
mency

, when he defcends to fuch low
compofitions with us , corrects us fo light-
ly, as if twere only matter ofceremony and
punctilio, the regard of his honor, rather
then the execution of his wrath ? For alas

let him among us that is the rnoft innocent,
and unddervedly afflicted, milker up his

fins and bufferings, and he will fee a valt in-
equality : and (had he not other grounds
of allurance ) would be alraoft temted to
think thole were not the provok.ing,caufe,

they are fo unproportionably anfwered.
fje fins in innumerable inftances, and is

- > N 2 pu-

PW. 'r
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puniflit in few ; he fins habitually and per-

petually, and fuffers,rarely and feldoni} nay
perhaps he has lomtimes fin’d with gree-

dinefs, and yet God has puniflit with re-

gre; an^ yeludfancy, How shall Igivefthee
up OMphraim ? Hof. u. 8. And when
alftnele dilparities are confider’d, we muft
‘certainly join heartily in Ezras confefii-

on, Thou O Godhas punisht us lefs then our

iniquities deferve, Ezra. <y. 13. 3

!/uw uhl&r 5?. N a y befides all our antecedent,

audits o* we have after guilts no lefs provoking, I

ii,< ax~ mean our ungracious repinings at the
t . lio-hr chflfti femenrs of our fnrmpr fine

-

P L tia!ii
' vUt

1

|ii»i

1 r
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1
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erApd^pri'om: out-cries upon every little uneafinefs,
* which may juftly caufe God to turn our

whips into Icorpions; and according as

he threatned Ifrael, Lev. 26. 18. to punish

us pet feven times wore. And yet even
this do’s not immediately exalperatehim.

The Jews were an infiance how long he

could bear with a murmuring generation,

but certainly we of this nation are a

greater
:
yet let us not be high-minded but

fear,
Rom. 11.20. for we fee at laft the

doom fell heavy tho it was protradled:

a fuccefilon of miraculous judgments pur-

fued thole murmurers, lo that not one

of them enter’d Canaan. And tis very
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obfervable that whereas to other ilns Gods
denunciations are in fcripture conditio-
nal and reverfible j this was ablolute and
bound with an oath. HeJware in his wrath
ihat they should not enter into his reft,

Pfal.

9 5 - 1

1

• And yet ifwe compare the hard-
ihips of the Israelites in the wildernefs,
with moil of our fufFerings, we fhall be.
forced to confeft our mutinies have lefs v

•
* •v

,

temtation
, and confequently left excule,

From whence tis very reafonable to infer,
as the greatneft of our danger if we per-
iiftj fo the greatneft of Gods long-Inher-
ing towards us, who yet allows us fpace
to reform : and fure new complaints found
very ill from us, who are liable to fo fe-
vere an account for our old ones. I fear xy
the moll refign’d perfonsof us will upon
recoile&ion find , they have upon one
occalion or other out-vied the number
ofthe Ifraelites murmurs : therefore unleft
we will emulate them in their plagues,
let us fear to add one more, left that make
up the fatal lum, and render our defini-
tion irrevocable. 2-7

10. Upon all thefe confiderations it

appears how little reafon any of us have to
repine at our heaviell prefliires -

3 but ,
>.

is yet a farther circumitance to be advert-

'

\
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v
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,
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The Art of Contentment.

OB'
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ed to, and is too applicable to many of

us, that is, that our fins are not only the

conftant meritorious caule of our fulfer-

ings, but they are alfo very often the in-

itrumental caule alfo ; and produce them
not only by way. of retaliation from God,
but by a natural efficacy. Solomon tells us,

he that loves plefure, shall be a poor man

S

and that a whorish woman -will bring ra

man to a piece of bread, Prov. 6. 26. that

he that fits long at the wine shall have red-

nefs of eies

,

Chap. 23. 29. 3 6; that the

fiothfulfoulshallfuffer hunger, 1 9. ry. and

.. all thele not by immediate fupernatural

infli&ion from God
,

but as the proper

genuine effects of thole relpedtive vices.

Indeed God in his original eftabliffiment

of things, has made fo clofe a connexion

Between fin and puniffiment, that he is

not often put to exert his power in any

extraordinary way ,
but may truft us to

be our own Liftors, our own backfiding

s

reprove m, Jer. 2. 19. and oar iniquities are

"of themfelves enough to become our ruin*

* M i 18.28.
A

... j. ^’uT’frrr 1

1

• It may therefore be a feafonable

^ tv *&*** 9Lieition for every man to put to himlelr,

^whether the troubles he labors under be

au.cejfw'y ** not ofthis fort , whether the poverty he
w*H com*
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complains of, be not the effed of his~rfot
and profufton, his lloth and negligence ?
whether when he cries out that hiscomeli-
nefs is turn'dinto corruption, Dan. io. 8 . he
may not anfwer himfelf, that they are
his vifits to the harlots houfes which" haye
thus made rottennejs enter into his bones
Hab. 3.16. whether when he is befet With
contentions

, and has wotinds without
caufe, he have not tarried lone at the wine
when he has loft his friend, whether hj
have not by fame trecherom wound, Eccle^
22. 22. forced him to depart : or wheft
he lies under infamy, whether it be not
jbnly the Echo of his own fcandaloiisf
crimesf If he find it thus with him, cer-
tainly his mouth is ftopt, and he cannot
without the moft difingenuous impudence

i i complain ofJafty but himfelf. He could
i*i not ignorant t|at fuch effeds did natu-

ITT 'Tt’f T A / i. ‘It /% —

ef

ifi

ml

™iy atreiid ludi fcatifes, and therefore if
T ItT /’S 11 1 d I - A. 1 T /n ^

F!
he w°uld take the one, he muft take the

m °ther alio. No nianfure can be fo mad
4~ jl. 1- * ... ll _ £ ^ 1 fl! * 1 ~ >

_ _
- * 2U JilcXLI,

as
.
to think God ftiould work miracles

( ifanite thofe things which, nature hath
conjoin’d) only that he may fi„ *$
have all the beftial plefures he can pro-
jed* and none of the confequent fmartr.
:̂

e read indeed God divided the fea but
£iz ir
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it was to make the way for the ranfomedof
(

the Lordtopafs over, Ifa. 1 5. 10. thofe who

were his own people, and went in at his

"command 5
but when they were fecured,

If

-

, we find the waters immediately return’d

to their chanel, and overwhelmed the E-

gyptians, who ventured without the fame

warrant. And fure the cafe is alike here,

when any man can produce Gods mandate

for him to run into all excefs of riot, to

defecrate the temple of the holy Ghoft,

andmake his body the member of an harlot

i

1. Cor. 6. 15. in a word when God bids

f

'

' him do any of thole things, which God
and good men abhor, then and not before

he may hope he may fever fuch a£ts from

their native penal effects -

y for till then (

(how profule loever lome Legendary fto-

ries reprelent him ) he will certainly never

t fo beltow his miracles. x0
\

1 2. But I fear upon lerutiny there will

h ^appear a yet farther circumftance upon

become which to arraign our mutinies : for thq

It be unreafonable enough to charge God
yta-ty b> be-f* ill r\

£

Aur nu/n l/^nH npftJ

,

with the ill effects of our own leudnefs,

yet tis a higher ftep to murmur becaufe

we have not materials to be wicked e-

nough. And. this I fear is the cafe with

too many of us, who tho they are not

3

i

it
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S ect. V. Ofour Demerit towards God. ioy

fo delpoil’d by their fins, but that they
can keep up their round of vicious pie-

fures3 yet are difcontentcd becaufe they
think lome others have them more exqui-
fite, think their vices are not Gentile e-

noughj unlefs they be very expenfive, and
are covetous only that they may be more
Luxurious. Thefe are fuch as St. James
ipeaks of, who ask arnifs , that they may^
confume it upon their lufts. Jam. 4. 3. and
lure to be mutinous on this account is one
ol the higheft pieces of frenzy. Would -

any man in his wits tell another he will

cut his throat, and then exped: he Ihould
furnifli him with a knife for it ? And yet to

this amount our murmurs againft God, for

his not giving us thole things wherewith
we only delign to wage war with him.

• For furely if the difcontents of mankind
were clolely inlpeded

,
I doubt a great

many would be found of this kind. It

concerns the Reader therefore to make the

inquiiition in his own bread, both in this

and all the former particulars! and I doubt
not, it he do it with any ingenuity and
uprightnefs

, he will be abundantly con-
vinced that tor his few mites ofobedience ^
lie paies to God, he receives talents ofmer-
cies (even temporal) from him : and that
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- on the other fidej that God as much under-;

paies his fins, as he overpaies his fervices

:

' by which God do’s fufficiently atteft how

little he delights in our afflidion , how
gladly he takes any light occafion of ca,

refling and cherilhing, and over-skips thofe

of punilhing us. Which fure ought to

make us convert all our difplelures againft

our fins) which extort thofe ads ofleveri-

ty from him, to which his nature is moft

averfe. And here indeed our refentments

cannot be too tharp, but towards God our <

fitteft addrefs will be in the penitential

form of the prophet Daniel, O Lord, to us

belongeth confufton of face •> but to the Lord

our God belong mercies and forgzvenefs, tho

$9r
.we have rebelled againft him,

Dan. 9.8,9.

And as his juftice is to be revered in his

inflidions, fois his wifdom alfo,, in fo dif-

pofing of events to particular perfons, as

may beft confift with the univerfal Oeco-

nomy and managery of the work ,
the

confideration whereof is the defignot the

next Sed ion.
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Of Gods general Providence,

V
U \1\7H e n God made the univerle, pn
V V he intended not only to glorify

himlelf in one transient adtof his power, fa/UL

and then leave this great and wonderful/^- e.T'tjdti**’

production of his, as the Oftrich her eggs //

in the wildernefs , Lam, 4. 3. but having cevref****- d-

drawn it out of its firft Chaos, he lecur’d /ntn

.

V J

it from returning thither again, by efta-

blifting as a due fymmetry of parts, fo al-_

fo a regular order of motion. Hence it is

that the heavens have their conftant re- '

volutions, the earth its lucceffion of de-

terminate lealons, animals their alternate

courle ofgeneration and corruption : and
by this wile Oeconomy, the world after

fo many thouland years, leems Hill in its

Ipring and firft beauty. But it had bin

in vain to have thus lecuredthe defecti-

on of the creatures
,
ifman for whole fake

they were made had bin excluded from
this care. His faculty of reafon would

O 2 have

1



The Art of Contentment.

have made him but the more fatal inftru-

ment of confulion ,
and taught him the

more compendious waies ofdilturbing the

world. Job compares him to thewild af,

fescolt. Job. ii. 12- which takes its range

without adverting to any thing of the

common good. God has therefore dou-

bly hedged in this unruly creature, made

a fence of laws about him f both natural

and pofitive} and befides has taken hint

into the common circle ofhis providence,

fo that he, as well as the reft of the ere-
i

^

ation
, has his particular ftation affign’d

him
,
and that not only in reference to

other creatures, but himfclf j
has put a

'difference between one man and another,

ordained feveral ranks and Clafies of men,

and endowed them with fpecial and ap-

propriate qualifications for thofe ftations

wherein he has let them. 3

1

2 > This, as it is a work of infinit wif-

in God, fo it is of unfpeakable ad

JbEA.fafrb 'Z ^"vantage to men. Without this regular dif-

vAnftktii'H *»<«pofure, the world would have bin in the

i

MU

| ]
l

:

1 i

1

1

It, » If!

pm NjJMJ

fame confufion which we read of in the

hoft ofthe Midlanites, every mans jword

agatnfl his fellow, Jud. j. 22. Nothing but

force could determin who fhould do, or

enjoy any thing j and even that decifion

al fo
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SI
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1

alfo would have bin repelable by a greater

force : fo that we have all reafon to confels

the utility of that order God has fet among
men : and even he that bears the lo weft and
moft defpicable place in it, is certainly •

infinitly more happy by contributing to

that general Harmony , then he could be
in any ftate of difeord. H

tt f ~

3. Were this now well confider’d , •

methinks it fhould lilence all our com-^^*^*,^
plaints, and men fhould not befo vehe- />(*+*

mentfy concern’d in what part ofthe ftru-

<fture it pleafes the great Architect to put . I

them : for every man is to look on him-
lelf only as a fmall parcel of thofe mate-
rials which God is to put into form. E-
very ftone is not fit for the corner, nor
every little rafter for the main beam : the

wifdom of the Mafter builder is alone to

determin that. And fure there cannot
be a more vile contemtof the divine wifi*

dom then to difpute his choice. Had God
wifdom enough to contrive this vaft and
beautiful fabric, and may he not be trufted

with one ofus poor worms ? Did he by his

wifdom make the heavens
,
and by his un- y 1

derBanding Hretch out the clouds
,
Prov. 3 . <

19. and fiiall he not know wherefto place D d -3

a little lump of figur’d earth ? Thisiscer-
• V tainly

1
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tainly the molt abfurd diftruft imagina-

ble, and yet this is really the true mean-,

ing of our repining at the condition he

Ii as placed us in . 2

’• tm- f The truth is, we are fo full of our
J

fcfelves, that we can fee nothing beyond

ill i

lt : ever7 maa exPe<as God ftould place

Hi' i where he has a mind to be, tho by it

. he dilcompofe the whole fcheme of his

Irt
^providence. But tho we are fo fenfelefly
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partial, yet God is not fo : he that com-

prehends at once the whole concern of

mankind , applies himfelf to the accomo-

dating thole, not the humoring any par-

ticular perlbn. He has made the great and

, the fmall,
and careth for all alike, Wifd.

6.y. He is the common Father of man-

kind; and difpoles things for the public

advantage of this great family, and tis not

all the impatient cravings of a froward

child that 111 all make him recede from his

deiigned method. We are apt enough,

i am fure, to tax it not only as a weak-

nefs, but injuftice too in a Prince ,
when

he indulges any thing to a private favo-

rite to the public difadvantage 5
yet fo

unequal are we, that we murmur at God

for not doing that, which we murmur at

men for doing. '7

y. Be-
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1

i

f. Besides a man is to confider, OrfUr

that other men have the fame appetites r&s
with himfelf. Ifhe diflike an inferior ftates dmnt.
why Ihould he not think others do fo too? fr’/v ^ “/

and then as the wife man fpeaks, rwhoJea*tA. ca*. rut-

voice shall the Lord hear? Ecclus. 3 4. . 2 A
Tis fure great infolence in me to expert 6* 0**^

that God fhould be more concern’d to hu Ju-

nior me, then thole multitudes of others^
,

who have the fame delires. And the more |

impatient my longings are, the lefs in

reafon fhould be my hopes ; for mutiny

is no luch endearing quality as to render

any man a dearling to God. But if all men
Ihould have equal latisfatftions, we Ihould

puzle even Omnipotence it lelf. Every
man would be above and luperior .* yet

thole are comparative terms, and if no_ -2.7

man were below , no man could be above.

So in wealth, mo ft men defire more, bur

every man do’s at lea ft defire to keep what
he has; how then fhall one part of the

world be lupplied without the diminuti-

on of the other, unlels there Ihould be
as miraculous a multiplication of treilire

for mens avarice, as there was of Loaves
for their hunger. Mat. 1 6. 9. It was a good
anfwer which the Ambafladors of an op-

pre ft Province made to tydntony, ifO Em.
pe-

ll
fifli

i
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peror, thou wilt have double taxes from
us, thou muft help us to double Springs

and Harvefts. And fure God muft be at

the expence of a new Creation, make us

a double world, if he fhould oblige him-

felf to fatisfy all the unreafonable appe-

tites ofmen : and ifhe fatisfy not all, why
aould any particular perfon look that his

alone fhould be indulged to ? 38

IrUr Lnrt 0 Yet as unreaionable as it is , the
dyT moft of us do betray luch a perfwalion.
/Tr ^j0 mall 1S difcontented that there are

lower, as well as higher degrees in the

world, that there are poor as well as rich,

but all fenfible men afient to the fitnefs

ofit
:
yet if themfelves happen to be fet

in the lower form, they exclame as if the

whole order ofthe world were fubverted ;

which is a palpable indication that they

think that Providence which governs o-

thers
,
fliould ferve them , and diftribute

to them not what it, but themfelves think

good. This immoderate felf-love i§
t

the

fpring and root ofmoft ofour complaints,

makes us fuch unequal judges in our own
concerns, and promts us to put in Cave-

ats and exceptions on our own behalf, as

‘David did on his Ions, See that thou hurt

not the youngman Abfolom ? 2 Sam, 18. if.

.. as
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as if God were to manage the govern-

ment of the world with a particular re-

gard to our liking, and were like the An-
gels at Sodom, Gen. i<>.22. to do nothing

till we had got into Zoar , had all our de-

mands lecured to us.

7. I x would indeed allonilh a conli- />»

dering man to fee, that altho the coryPirf

cerns of men are all dilpoled by an' unerr- po^rt t*f GO
ing Wifdom, and acknowledged by them- v e-)L-rr~* -iM

felves to be lo, yet that Icarce any man brr
’

3

is pleafed. The truth is, we have gene- •.

rally in us the worler part of the Levellers '

.

principle, and tho we can very content-
|!|

edly behold multitudes below us, yet are
* 1

1

impatient to lee any above us ;
not only

thefoot (to ufe the Apoftles limile ) cotn-

plains that it u not the hand
,

but the ear

becaufe it is not the eie, i Cor. 12. iy. 16* :

Not only the lowermoft, but the higher

ranks of men are uneafy
, if there be any

one itep above them. Nay fo importu-

nate is this alpiring humor, that we lee

men are forced to feed it tho but with
air and lhadows. He that cannot make
any real advance 111 his quality, will yet

do it in eiiigie, in ail little gaieties and
pageantries of it. Every degree in thele

reipedts not only emulates, but imitates its

P fu-
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*

A

fuperior, till at la it by that impatience of

their proper cliitance they make it greater,

and link even below their firlt ftate by their

ridiculous profufion. ' Indeed the world
?

eems to be fo over-run with this vanity,

that there is little viiible diftindtion of de-

grees, and one had need go to the Heralds

office to know mens qualities, for neither

their habit nor equipage do now adaies

inform us with any certainty, ty zf-
, i, But by all theie it appears that

men look on themfelves only as iingle per-

grJbu pwr /rnrn Ions ,
without reference to the commu-

** ^»nity whereof they are members. For did

\rt/nitAtf,& they confider that/they would endevor

rather to become the places wherein they
• v .... .fh*. JL A ~ ^ _
in hSAH^ir.

j-.

were let, by doing the duties belonging

to them, then be perpetually projecting

for a change. A tree that is every year

tranfplanted will never bear fruit, and a

mind that is alwaies hurried from its pro-

per Itation , will fcarce ever do good in a-

ny. This is excellently expreft to us by
Solomon

,
As a bird that wandereth from

hisnefi, fo is a man that wandereth from
his place

,
Prov. 27.8. Tis eafy to divine

the fate of thofe young ones from whom
the dam wanders

,
and tis as eafy to guefs

how the duties of that place will be per-

form-

J

K
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y

formed, whofe owner is alwaies upon the
wing and making towards another. I wiffi

we had not too coftly experiments both
in Church and- State of the truth of this

obiervation. -Alas we forget that we are
all fervants to the fame Mafter, and that
he is to appoint in what office we (hall

ferre him. How fhould we like it in any
of our own families, to have an inferior •

. ;y
officer leave his work undon, becaufe he
has more mind to be Major-Domo > Yet
tiais mlolence we every day repete towards
God

,
fullenly difpute his orders

,
and un-

lefs we may chufeourown emploiments,
will do nothing. 3$ , ^ ^

,

(!

9. T 1 s evident this perverfe temper
of. mankind breeds a great deal of mif-
Chief and dilturbance in the world, but ' 1 . . *

would breed arrant confufion and fubver-
fion , if it were buffer’d to have its full *< * ff
range. If God permit but one ambitious qt^**^-? **”#*

fpint to b1eav loole in an age as the in- h xo
ftrument of his wrath, what deftrubtion

? *

do’s it often times make ? How do’s it ^
cauje the whole earth to tremble

,
and shake

Kingdoms
,
as is faid of Nebuchadnezzar

,

Ifa. 14,. 16. and may be faid of many o«
thers of thole whole-fale|robbers who have
dignified the trade ? "Kut if every afpir*

P 3 ing
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The Art of Contentment.
:

ing humor lhoulcl be as profperous, where

would it find fuel to maintain the flame?

No doubt every age produces men of as

unbounded defires as Alexander or Ce/ary

but God gives them not the fame opportu-

nities to trouble the world. And accord-

ingly in the more petty ambitions ol pri-

vate men he often orders it.fo, that thofe

foaring minds can find no benign gale to

help their mounting. / He that lets bounds

to the fea, faying, hitherto shalt thou come

and no farther, jand tho the waves thereof

tofs themjelves yet can they not prevail, tho

theyjoar yet can they not pafts over, Jer. f.

22. do’s aifodeprefs the fwelling pride of

men, hangs clogs and weights upon them

that they cannot rife to their affedted

height. For tho we are all 'willing to for-

get it, yet God remembers that he is the

Redtor ofthe Uni verfe
,
and will aflert his

Dominion. The fubtileft contrivance can-

not circumvent him , the molt daring^

pretender cannot wreft any thing out or

his hand
,
the Lord will ftill be King ,

be

the people never fo impatient, Pfal, 5)9. 1.

Twill therefore fure be as well our pru-

dence as our duty to be ftill, andknow that

he is God, Pfal. 46. 10. with an humble

dereliction of out own wills acquiefce in

i
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»

his, and not by ineffective ffruglings pro-

voke , whom we are lure never to tub-

due. We may like unmanaged horles tome_
, c

and fret, but Hill God has the bridie in

our jawes, and we cannot advance a ftep

farther then he permits us. Why tliould

we then create torment to our felves by
our repinings, which only lets us farther

from our aims. Tis Gods declared me-
thod to exalt the lowly, and tis obferva-

ble in the lirff two K Jigs of Ifrael who
were of Gods immediate election

,
til aty_

he furprifed them with that dignity when
they were about mean and humble era-

ploiments, the one fearching his fathers

Ades, the other keeping his fathers fheep

:

and would men honeltly and diligently

exercile themlelves in the bulinefs of their

proper calling, they might perhaps find
it a more direct road to advancement,
then all the finifter arts by which ambi- 0
tious men endevor to climb. Solomon fets

it down as an Aphorilm
, JeeJl thou a man

diligent in his bu(inefs> he shall ftand before

Kings-, he shall not Band before mean men
,

1

Pro. 22. 29. But whether it happen to have
or no , it will have a better,

for it will fweeten his prefent condition,
divert his mind from mutinous reflections

on
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on other mens height, and his own iow-

nefs, for tis commonly men who mind
not their work that are at fo much lei-

fire to gaze. He that carefully plies his

own bulinefs will have his thoughts more

concentred. And doubtiels tis no final!

happinels to ; have them 1b, for tis their

gadding too much abroad ,
looking on

other mens conditions, that lends them

back ( like ‘Dinah deflowred ) to put ail

in an uproar at home. The fon of Syrach

Ipeaks with tranfportation of the Hate e-

ven of him that labors and is content,

and calls it .a jweet life, Ecclus. 40. 18.

And certainly tis infinitly more io then

that of the greatell Prince whole mind

iwells beyond his territories. jy-

10. Upon all thefe conliderations it

rU> mmj Jkit-cannot but appear very realbnable that we
1

’ Afm //H Oi5- ihould leave God to govern the world,

fcurt /t> not be putting in like the fonsof Zebedee

(udiz /urn.
ôr

t

^ie b’gbeit feats > but contentedly reft

/ _ our leives where he has placed us , till his

'0/0. aLC») providence ( not our own defigns) ad«

'vance us. We can no where be fo oblcure

as to be hid from his eies ; who as he va*>

lued the widows mite above the great ob-

I
lations of the rich

,
lo he will no lefs gra-

cioully accept the humble endevors of the

V ... \ ' mean*

,f
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1

9

mean, then the more eminent fervices of
the mighty 5 himlelfhaving declared, that

he accepts according ti what a man hath
t

and not according to what he hath not
,

z

Cor. 8. iz. fo that, in what rank loever

amanisfet, he has ftill the fame opportu- /ul

nity of approving himlelf to God : and
tho intheeie of the world he be a vefiel

of dilhonor
,
yet in the day when God

comes to make up his Jewels, Mai. 3.17.
there will be another eltimate made ofhim
who regularly moves in his own fphere.

And fure he that fits down in this acqui-

efcence is a happier man, then he that en-

joies the greateft worldly fplendor : but ^
infinitly more fo then he who impatiently

covets but cannot attain them j for fuch

a man puts himlelf upon a perpetual rack,

keeps his appetites up at the utmoft ftretch,

and yet has nothing wherewith to latisfy

them. Let therefore our eafe if not our

duty prompt us to acquieffence , and a AdIC
ready fiibmillion to Gods difpofalls, to ' p

p

which we have yet a farther inducement

from that dittindt care he hath over every

mans peculiar, by which he proportions

to him what is really belt for him* ofwhich

we are farther to confider in the next Se-

ction.

EC T,

-2 [~L
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It

/?- rf ' i.TTis the imperfe&ion of our finite

Cfif Jfctrpftjr- nature that we cannot at once at--

frvft 0** *T tend to divers things* but the more ve«

en^yr /i/kA^hement our intention is upon one
,

the

greater is our neglect of the reft. But

J Gods infinity cannot be lb bounded; his

1

fut~ /mCA h cies at once fee , and his providence at

. j y£f'r>af>nCQ orders all the moft'diftant and dif-

'parate things in the world. He is not/

!i fiich an Epicurean Deity, as to fequefter

: himlelf wholly to the enjoiment ofhis own

felicity , and to defpife the concerns of

poor mortals ; but tho he have his duel-

ling fo high, yet he humbleth himfelf to be-

hold the things in heaven and earthy Pfa«

1 1 3. 5. Nor do’s his providence confine

it felf to the more fplendid and greater

parts of managery , the conduct of Em*

^pires and States, but it deicends to the

loweft parts of his creation, to thefowles

of the air, to the lilies of the field, and

::
' then

1,
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then fiire our Saviors inference as to man-
kind is irrefragable. Areye not much better

then they ? Mat. 6 . 2 6. If a fparrow ( as
'

he ellewliere tells his difciples) cannot
fall to the ground without Gods parti-

cular notice , furely no human creature
6

-

is lefs confiderable to him } nay ifour ve-

ry haires are numbred, we cannot think
the excrefcence is of more value then the

ftock, but mu ft conclude that God with
a particular advertence watches over the

concerns ofevery man. V ^ ,

2. Now God being infinitly good, %£rjl z*S

In

1 1

it

i

over us as a guardian not as a ipy j and ^ ^
J. .

H I;

directs his obfervation to the more fea-

fonable adapting his benefits. And as he
is thus gracious in defigning our advan-
tage 1 lo he is no lefs wife in contriving i t.

All things faies the wife man are not pro-,^
fitable for allmen^ Ecclus. 37. 23. Indeed
nothing is abfclutly good but God : all

created things are good or ill in reference

to that to which they are applied. Meat
is good, but to a furfeited ftomach tisnot^ ; s -

v
.

v

only naufeous but dangerous. Fire is

good, but if put in our bolbms, not only
* *

burns our cloths but flefh. And as hu-

CL man
. Vj,

111! f
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I
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r

man wifdom directs the right application

"of thefe and the like, fo the fupreme and

divine orders events according to the dif.

portion ofthe perfon concern’d ; he knows

our frame, Plai. 103. 14. and difcerns

what operation fuch or Inch things will

have upon us, while we who know neither

our lelves nor them, can make but random

guefles, and world choices. And lure he

that do’s.but thus in the general acknow-,

ledg Gods providence, goodnefs and wif-

. dom ( which he is no Chrillian who do’s

.v
;
not) has a fufficient amulet againft all his

>• ,
follicitudes, much more his repinings. He
cannot think he fufFers unawares to him

who fees all things. He cannot think his

' * fufferings are delign’d for ill to him, be-

caule they are dilpos’d by him who intends

and projects his good. Nor can he fear

4? ' thofe intentions can mifcarry, which are

guided by an infinit and unerring wifdom,

and backt by an uncontrolable power.

And fire this is as the Apoftle fpeaks, Heb.

6. 1 8
.
firong confolation, if we would but

duely apply it.

ftkJfr+i 3- Y h x becaufe general notionsjdo of-

f/f** ten make but light impreflionsjon us,

(Mrt tAVkMJ* may not be amifs to make a little

P
*** more inlpeftion, and to obferve how ap-

err

2. 13 .
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Sect. VII. Godsparticular ‘Providence. 125

plicable they are to the feveral kinds of
our dilcontents. Now thole may be re-

duced to two : for either we are troubled
at the want of fomthing we denre3 or at
the fuffering of fomthing we would a-

vert ; fb that the two notions of priva-
tive and pofitive, divide between them
all our affliction. C H

4. The firft of thefe is ufually the molt (^Lf j}P*
| j

comprehendve, for there are few who have /* ^
not more torment from the apprehenfion

'

~
> .

of fontwhat they want, then from the
**

fmart of any thing they feel. And in-

deed whilft our defires are fo vagrant and
exorbitant

, they will be fare to furnifh

matter enough for our dilcontents. But
certainly there is not in the world Inch
a charm for them , as the confideration
that God is more wile to difcern

,

more careful to provide what is rea

good for us then we our feives. We poor
purblind creatures look only on the fur-

face of things, and if we lee a beautiful

appearance, fomwhat that invites our len-

fes, we court it with the utraoft earneft-

nels 5 but God penetrates deeper, be lees to

the bottom both of us and thofe things we
delire, and finds often that tho they may
pleale our appetite , they will hurt our

Q> health:

Id
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.

health: and will no more give them to

us, then a careful father will to his child

thole gilded poilbns he cries for. Per-

haps this man is taken with the enchanting

mulic of fame, likes not his own obfcure

ftation , but would fain prelent himlelf

upon a more public Theater, come into

the eie and croud of the world ; but how
little do’s he know how he lhall ad: his

part there : whether he lhall come offwith

a plaudite or a hifs? He may render him-

lelfbut the more public lpedacle of/corn }

or if he do not that, he may by a better

fuccels feed up his vain glory to fuch a

bulk, as may render him too great a weight

"Tor that tottering pinnacle whereon he

Hands : and fo after he has made a tow-
ring circle, he may fall back with more
ignominy to his firlt point. Another it

may be no lels eagerly delires wealth,

thinks ( as once Croefus did} that he that

abounds in treliire cannot be emty of fe-

licity j but alas how knows he how he lhall

employ it ? There are two contrary temta^X
tions that attend riches j riots , and co-

vetoulhels : and he is fure a little too con-

fident > that dares promife himfelf that

when there is fuch odds againft him, he

/hall certainly ;chule the one juft mean :

and

!

ill
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Se ct . VI I. Codsparticular Providence. 125 'ji:

and ifhe do not, he do’s only inflame his

account at the great Audit. Befldes the

more wealth he has, the fairer booty he

is to the avarice ofothers and it has bin^
^ r

often feen, that many a man had not di-

ed fo poor, ifhe had lived lefs rich. Ano-
ther perhaps thinks not himfelf fo much
to want wealth as children to heir it

,

and complains with Abraham , Lordwhat

wilt thougive mefeeing Igo childlefs ? Gen.

15. 2. yet how knows he whether that

child he lo much defires shallbe a wife man
or a fool,

Eccle. 2.1 p. a comfort or a ve> 4 1

xation to himfelfifhe live to lee his proof ?

and if he do not , he do’s but proved: for

an accefs to his dying cares in what hands

to leave him. Rachel lollicited this fatis-

fadion with the greateft impatience, give

me children or Idie
,
Gen. 30.1. and tis ob-

fervable that the grant of her wifh proved

the lofs ofher life. f
-6

«- f. Thus in thele and innumerable

ther inftances we drive on blindfold, and^/t^rr o-t-vf

very often impetuoufly purfue that which IruV^
would ruin us ; and were? God as Ihort- h farr
lighted as we, into what precipices Ihould *4 Jim
we minutely hurry! our felves ? or were*

1**

he fo unkind as to conlider our impor-

tunity morel then our interell. we Ihould

11 ;
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quickly fink under the weight of our own
wishes }l and as Juvenal in his tenth Satyr

excellently oblerves
,

perifli by the fuccefs

and grant ofour Praiers. I fuppo/e there

is no man that fbberly recollects
,
the e-

vents of his life, but can experimentally

lay, he has fomtimes defired things which
would have bin to his mi/chief if he had
had them, and that him/elfhas after lookt

on the denial as a mercy : as on the o-

ther fide when he has profper’d in his aims,

and had what his loul lulled after, it has

bin but like the quailes to the Ijraelites,

a conviction and punifliment, rather then
a fatisiaction. And now finely God may
complain of us as he did of IJrael, How
long will it be ere you believe me ? Num.
14*. 11. After all the atteftations he has

given of his care and Providence over us,

alter all the experiments we have had of

the folly of our own elections, we can-
s * not yet be brought either to diltruft our

W '

"!:! *
I 1

I

H \

/elves, or rely upon him. We will /till

» be chafing, and look on him as no farther
^ >if 1

Vi
concern’d , then as the executioner of our

^if;

tejtk «k l.
defigns,

•i"

" d. Tins is certainly a ftrange perverle-

fFrJm***** neis, and fuch as no fenfible man would

JLpfcwb* be guilty ofin any other in/tance. In all

vr: i

ml

I

f
1 ,\y;A

Hi II
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Sect. VII. Godsparticular Trovidence. nr
our fecular affaires we trull thofe whom
we have caufe to think underfland them
better then our felves, and rely upon men -

in their own faculty. We put our eftates
in the Lawyers hand, our bodies into the

'

Phylicians, and fubmit to their advice tho :

v *

it be againft our humor, merely becaufe •

v

we account them more competent judges.
Yet this deference we cannot be perfwad-
ed to pay to God, but will ftiit be pre-
fcribing to him, and are very angry if
his difpenfations do not exa&ly anfwerour
fancies. And can we oiler him a greater
affront then thus to diftruft him ? What
is it but interpretatively to deny either ^
his wifdom, or his goodnefs

, or both?
”

and fo derogate from him in two of his
eflential attributes. For there can be no
rational account given by any who be-
lieve thofe

, why they fhould not remit
their whole concerns to him. So that
the fhort account is, that in our di {trulls
we either deny him to be God, or our
felves to be men

,
by refilling the moll

evident dictates of that reafcn which di-
inngui flies ns from brutes. For certainly
there is not in human dilcourle a more v .r
irrefragable Maxim, then that we ought
foi our own fakes to refign our felves .

1

j
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who fare

II ill

t ;

1
-

’F \

!

III.

to nini, wuu w- —“-v , can,

and will chufe better for us, then we for

our felves. $ 2-

~ This was fo apparent by mere na-

tural light, that Socrates advifed men to

h/Utwr* only for bleffings in general , and

AvrMtf i* leave the particular kinds of them to Gods

hrtui tint ele&ion, who belt knows what is good

' us. And fare this is fuch a piece of

f divinity ,
as extremely reproches us Chri

/ a/ /

»

itians, who cannot match a fleathen it

kcSW P his implicit faith to God. Nay indeed

i \

1 l\ iMI'

i

I! 1

tis the vileit defamation upon God him-

felf, that we who pretend to know him

more, fliould truft him lefs. So that we

fee our repinings do not terminate in their

own proper guilt ,
but do in their confe«

quences lwell higher, and our diIcontents

propagate themfelves into Blafpliemy. For

while^we impatiently complain of our

wants, we do tacitly tax God to want ei-

ther that wifdom, power, or love, where-

by he fliould fupply us. And lure he muft

be very Atheiltical to whom tills will not

give a competent prejudice againft this

iin. ^5

Ou^njT^l’tiC 8 . And this very confideration ^will

4^

equally prelude the other branch of our

aftUtA'r*! difeontents ,

T

i

I mean thole which repine

at

5

%

t

,
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at the ills we l'uffer. And not only our
privative, but our pofitive afflictions may
jy it have their bitternefs taken off: for
the fame goodnefs and wifdom which de-
nies thofe things we like

, becaule they
are hurtful for us, do’s upon the very fame
reafon give us thole diftaltful things which*

°

he fees profitable. A wile Phyfician do’s
not only diet , but if occafion be purge;
his patient alfo. And fnrely, there is not
lucli a pur ifier, fuch a deanler of the foul

as are affliCtlons^wePS not (like difor- b r i nw^.
derly patients) fruMate their efficacy by - ^— ~ —
the irregular managery ofour felves under
tliem. •

.
.
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T were the work of a volume to give

an exad and minute account of the

benefit of afflictions. I fhall only point

1

;

.
; i

i

y g
'

-v oeueutur timi<
, _

Crv px
k

0V1 at fome of the more general and obvious.
" m -f y-V | * •

a « / • f l . 1 I J _ * /%,
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1

’

i) i

l
t

VOJnirAA{ pf
a^tUch'Pn/ /y calls to repentance; and to this end it is

i Up wakfvWhat God moft ufually defigns it. We fee

!. fa
whole Icene ot it,llof,f*if.Iwillgodnd

1

'
1

‘return to my place, till they acknowledg their

offence, and feek my face : in their afflicti-

on they will feek me early : and in the very

next verle we find this voice of God e-

choed forth by a penitential note, Come

and let us return unto the Lord
,
for. he hath

torn
,
and he will heal us-, he hath fmitterh

and he will bind us up • Thus ws find the

Brethren of Jofeph ,
tho there had a long

lagc ul ill 11 1-1 till'd 1AA5 ACIgliV^U^ iigCA-L cw uivmj

yet when they faw themfelves diftrefl’d by

the one, then they begin to recoiled: the

other,

k
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1

other, laying, JVe are verityguilty concern-
ing our brother, Gen. 42, 21. Prosperity
is an intoxicating thing, and there are
few brains ftrong enough to bear it } id

laies us a deep, and amufes us with plea-
fant dreams, win lit in the mean time Sa-
tan rifles our trefures

, and fpoiles us by
the deceitful charms of fin of our inno-
cency and real happinefs. And can there'
be a more friendly office don for a man
in this condition, then to rouze him, and
bring him to apprehend the defigns that
are laid againft him ? And this is the er-
rand on which afflictions are lent : lo that
we have reafon to look on them as our
friends and confederates that intend our
refcue, and to take the alarm they give
us, and diligently feek out thole inteltine
enemies of which they warn us. And he
that inltead of this quarrels at their in-
terpofing, thinks them his enemies becaufe
they tellhim the truth , Gal. 4,. 6. do’smi-
ferably pervert the counfel of God againft
himfelf

) JLuk. 7. 30. and may at lalt ve^
riiy his own iealoufies •, and by lo provok-
ing an ingratitude, convert thole into
the wounds of an enemy , which were
originally meant as the corrections of a

R ? 2 . And
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. ,/ %. And as afflictions do thus in gene'

Thrtbr* Mq . adm0 iiifl

" ' ' " ~

'nuJttf Mcy to chaftife, and are the dark ffladows that

. 2. attend

I

j
, . j aueuu our gay delights, or flagrant in*

<Hre h M
folencies. The wife man obferves that

I;

#v

<r'

us of fins, fo it pleafes God

Mr/- moft frequently fo to model and frame

tr\psAC&im- them, that they bear the very image and

imp refs of thole particular guilts they are
<

.

the turning the Egyptian waters into

blood, was a manifeft reproof of that cru-

el commandment for the murdering of

the Hebrew infants, Wifd. 12. f. And

furely we might in moft if not all our buf-

ferings) fee l'ome fuch correfponding cir-

cumitances, as may lead us to, the imme-

diate provoking caufe of it. God who

do’s all things in number
,
weight

,
and

mefure , do’s in punifhments alfo obferve

n fymmetry and proportion, and adapts

them not only to the heinoufnefs, but

even the very fpecific kind ofour crimes.

The only fixt immutable rule he has given

for his Vice- gerents on earth to puniffl by,

is that in the cafe of murder , which is

we fee grounded on this rule of propor-

tion, He that sheddeth mans blood, by man

shall his blood be shed
,
Gen. 9. 6. And

thp hejliave now refciiided the inferior re-

taliations of the eie for the eie, the tooth

fi ,
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for the tooth, Exod. 2 1 . 24, (probably for

the hardnefs of our hearts , becaufe he ^A
faw our revengeful natures would be too

much pleafed with it) yet he has not pre-

cluded himlelffrom acting by thofe me-
fures,but we. fee he do’s very often fignally

make men feel the finart of thofe violen-

cies or injustices they have ufed to others.

Of this the Sacred (lory affords feveral ex-

amples (as Adonihezek, Jud. 1.6. and A-
hah

,
1 King. 21. ip. ) and profane many

more, and daily experience and obferva-

tion molt of all. And tho this method
ofretaliation is not alwaies fo evident and
apparent to the world, becaufe mens fins

are not alwaies fo, yet I believe if men
would duly recoiled:, it would be for the

1110ft part difcernable to their own con-

fidences, and they wou 1d*appatently fee,

that their calamities did but trace the foot-

fieps of their fins. > /

3. N o w if we rightly weigh this, we pf *#£?,**.

cannot but think it a very advantageous^,,^

circumftance.We are naturally blind when
we look inward, and if we have not feme * >.

*
.

adventitious light to clear the objed, wilv s ^
be very apt to overlook it. ThereforeWW
fince the end of all our afflidions is ofiry/ht AtA
repentance. it is a wife and ffracious dil- A#/ a u/f+Ar*

pofal 1rtrf

frt\

*

I
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pofal, that they do thus point to us thofe

particular fins of which we are to repent.

The body of lin will not be deftroied in

the whole entire bulk, but muft be. dif-

membred, pull’d to pieces limb by limb.

He that attaques it otherwife, will be like

Sectorings foldier,who ineffectively tugg’d

at the horles tail to get it off at once, w hen

he that pall’d it hair by hair, quickly did it.

Therefore as it is a great part of our fpi-

z-'^ riiual Wifdom to know in what efpecial

parts the SampJon-like ftrength of our cor-

ruptions lie ,
fo it is a great inftance of

Gods care of us, thus by his corrections to

. difeiplirfe and inftrudt us in it. zy'

#0* . 4. In all our afflictions therefore it is

t concern, nicely and critically to ob-

fo ferve them. 1 mean not to enhance our

i i

fit
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0 ^ “them what is Gods peculiar controverfy

rttfc.Jia£ainft us. This is indeed to hear the rod,

• a' ui;

HI

m ‘andwho hath appointed it, Mich. 6, 9. JLet

^‘im therefore that fuffers in any of his

i
1

;
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•
I |j I it
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concerns , exam in whether he have not

fl*4L fome correfponding guilt which anfwers

to j tj as j'ace anj:wers face, Prov. 27. 1 9 -
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confider firit how he acquired it,
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or injustice, which. like a cancrous hu-
mor, mixt in its very elements and con-
ditution, and eat out its bowels : or whe-
ther Tome facrilegious prize , lome coal
from the altar have not fired his nelt. Or
if nothing can be charged upon the ac-
queft, let him confider how he has ufed
it j whether he have not made it the fuel

of his lulls , in riot and excelles, or the
object of his adoration in an inordinate
value of it. In like manner he who is

affiidted in his body
,
groans under the

torment oflome grievous difeale?may ver
fealonably interrogate himlelf , whetherit
have not bin contradled by his vice, whe-
ther his bones be not (in a more literal lenle

then Job meant it) full of the fins of his

youth , Job. 20. n. and his forfeiting and
drunkennels be not the caule, that his

foul, as the Pfalmift fpsaks, abhors allman-
ner ofmeat, and is even hard at deaths door-,

Pfal. 107, 1 8. or at lead whether the not 45^
employing his health and llrength to thole

purpoles for which tvvas given, is not the
realbn of its being withdrawn. He alio

that is invaded in his reputation, that lies

under lome great infamy ? is to confider
whether it be not delerved 5 whether ibm®
part, if not the whole guilt of which he

. is
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$*-0
is accufed, ftick not to him : or ifhe be

clear in that particular inftance, whether

Tome conceled fin of his would not if it

were known
,

incur as great icandal : for

in that cafe he has it

his reputation^

feizure as well

•

12 !

O'

an

ziy

forfeited

make the

.j r juft, asajuffac-

cufation. Or if hijffleart accufehim not

here, yet let him farther refledt, whether

his vain- glorious purfuits of praife and

high conceits of himfelf, have not made
this an apt and necefiary humiliation for

him. Or lalfly let him recoiled how
he has behaved himfelf towards others in

this kind: whether he have had a juft ten*

•; dernels of his neighbors fame, or have

not rather expofedand proftituted it. In

thefe and many other inftances fuch a

particular fcrutmy, would (in all proba-

bility ) difcover the affinity and cogna*

tion between our guilts and our punifh*

menus, and by marking out the fpring

and fountain head, diredt us how to flop

or divert the current. And he that

would diligently employ himfelf in this

inquifition , would find little leilure and

iefs caufe to condole his affiidions, but

would divert all his complaints upon him-

felf, accept ofthe punishment of his imcjui-

n
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t}' >
and thank, the Rordfov thus giving hint

warning, Plal. 16. 8 . n
f- A fecond benefit which God de-

.4- tt-L'Jka*}
figns us in out afflictions is the weanim* A'P t*~^

us from the world, to difentangle us from (f Ktltx+ihi
Its letters and charms, and draw as to him;& h‘<r* JM
ieif . We read in the ftory of the ‘Delwe. ^ L~ -1

that fo long as the earth was covered
with waters, the very Raven was con-
tented to take fhelter in the Ark, but
when all was fair and dry, even the ‘Dove I

finally forfook it, Gen. 8 . 12. And ti-s \

much fo with ns: the word of men will
commonly in diftrefies have recourle to -

jGod ( the very heathen mariners in a *
j

form Could rebuke Jonah for not calling
jupon his God, Jon. 1. 6. J .when Jet the

very belt of us, are apt to forget hiiii a-
midlt the blalidifliments and infinuations

,

of profpenty. The kind afpe&s of the
world are very enchanting, apt to iffT
veigle and befot us

, and therefore it is

Gods care over us, to let us fomtimes lee
her more averting countenance in her i

frowns and forms 5 that , as children
frighted by Ibme ugly appearance, we
may run into the arms of our father. A-
Jas were all things exadly fitted to out

s here, when fflould we think of a‘
' 7 S •

'
' ^

1
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remove ? and had not death fome har-

bingers to prepare us for him, what a fur-

priling gueft would he be to us ? Tis fto-

ried oi Antigonus, that feeingafoldierin

his camp of io daring a courage, that he al-

waies courted the moil hazardous attemts,

and obferving him alfo of a very infirm

fickly habit, he took a particular care of

him, and by medicines and good atten-

dance recovered him ; which no fooner he

had don, but the man grew more cautious,

and would no longer expole himfef a$, for-

merly ;
and gave this, reafon for it, that

now he was healthy his life was of fome

value to him, and not to be hazarded at

the fame rate, as when it was only a bur-

den : and fliouid God cure all our com-

plaints , render us perfeffly at eafe ,
1 fear

"too many of us would be of the foldiers

mind, think our lives too good to refign

to him, much more to hazard for him,

as our Chriftianity in many cafes obliges

us. The fon of Syrach obferves how dread-

ful death ps to a man that is at reft in his

pqjjilfftons,
that hath abundance of alltkings,

and hath nothing to vex him : nay he de-

fcends much lower-, and puts in him vcho

ps yet able to receive meat , Ecclus. 14. 1.

The truth is we do lb paflionately dote

- upon

1
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upon the world, that like belbtted lovers,

we can bear a great deal of ill ulage, before
we quit our purfuit. Any little flight fa-

vor atones us after multiplied affronts, and
we mult be dilciplined by repeted difap-
pomtments, ere we can withdraw our con-
fidence. But how fatally lecure fnould a%
we be, if God fliould permit this Syren al^
waies to entertain us with her mufic, and
fliould not by fome difcordant grating 2_\%
notes interrupt our raptures, and recall us V- .

to lober thoughts. -—.'f'-

6 . Indeed tis one of the higheft in- tJ&f vrrt^A

4aL/^.7KU^vA /

p7JL*A*. iflu
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We were all in our Bapfilm aflianc’cTto

a i

him, witli a particular abrenun&iation <

the world
, fo that we cannot without the . i ffa xrerTtb

greate.ft difloialty call our felves into its

embraces
j and yet when we have thus

broken the covenant of God
,
Prov. 2.

he do’s not purfueus with a jealous rage, f
with the feverity which an abided rivai’d^f**’
kindnefs would fugged ; doth not give us
a bill ofdivorce and dilciame his relation >

but contrives how he may reclame and ~

bring us back to himfelf. Thetranlcen-
dency of this lenity God excellently de-
fcribes by the Prophet in the cafe of Ifrael,

S 2 They

J
\ i V
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They fay if a man put away his wife, and
she become another mans , shall he return

unto her again ? but thou haft plaied the

harlot with many lovers
,
yet return unto me

faith the Lord
, Jer. 3. 1. And this tho

a great height of indulgence, is no more
then he daily repetes to us. After we
have bafely adulterated with the world,
converted our affections from God to it,

lie do’s not give us over, abandon us to

our leud courle
,
and conlequent rum

,

but Itill invites our return j and left that

may not letve, lie do’s with a great deal

«•
. of holy artifice ellay to break that accru-

ed League into which we are enter’d,

pulls of the dilguiie in which the world

. courted us
,
and makes us lee it as it is

in it lelf, a Icene of vanity and vexation

, offpirit, Eccles. 1.14. »£

u$' -^ ND ^ he do’s this in general, fo

#*/ fpl fo with a particular application to thole

1# . temporal latisfa&ions wherewith we were

. . molt tranfported ; the things to which we

'Yr are more indifferent do not lo much em
mes+A'7 danger us, tis thole upon which we have

«, v Hi

M. |
li i-J'fi

'
i

; J i, ‘I

'••l-d.i I

more vehemently let our hearts which be-

Jctai come our fnares, and awake his jealoufy ;

ffiftM,
alAl accordingly we frequently fee that

. r y pTL tis in thole he chules tq crofs us. How
oi’

:o
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fci
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often do’s it happen that thole which

are enamoured of themfelves, dote upon
their own features, do meet with fome

,

difeafe or accident which blafts their beau-

ty, withers that fair flower, and makes

their winter overtake their fpring ? So

in our friends and relations tis ufually

feen , we foonelt loofe thole for whoning
we have the greateft, the moft immode-
rate paflion. If there be one fondling a-

mong our children, tis odds but that is

taken away, or made as much the object

of our griefand forrow, as ever it was of

our joy and love. When God lees our

hearts lo exceffively cleave to any tran-
.

fitory thing
,
he knows tis neceflfary to

fever them : for whilft we have fuch clogs 33

upon us, oar fouls wiU Active to the dusf
Pfa. up. iv will not be able to foar up

to the higher region for which they are

defign’d. . 3f ' m . ,j

g jr. I n a word, God fo loves 11s, that he Jr* IAiAt

removes what ever he lees will obftrudt '.JtifhkT-'

that intimate union which he defires with off*?
us : and hire this is fo obliging, that tho

kuA-iJu
he fliould bid us to our lofs , tho he could w ,

'

not recompence us for what he takes from

11s, yet we mull be very ill natur’d ifwe
can be angry at lo much kindnels. But

-v i - ' t s
^

"I

when

t

jK

l
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4^

A

when to this is added that aii this is prin-

cipally , nay folely deiign’d for our ad-

vantage, that God takes from us all thefe

emty delufory contentments merely that

he may inflate us in fblid and durable
joies 3 we betray as much ignorance of
our intereft, as infenfiblenefs of our ob-
ligation, ifwe repine that God makes us fo

much his care. Tis true indeed, the things
to which we have fo inordinatly adhered,
do flick 10 dole, that they cannot be pull’d

away without fome pain : yet for our cor-

poral fecurity we can endure the fundring
of parts that do not only cleave, but grow
to us. He that has a gangren’d member
fuffers it to be cut off to lave his whole
body

5 and do’s not revile, but thank and
reward the Chirurgion. Yet where our
fouls are concern’d, and where the things

£ "^Tiave no native union with us, but are only
cemented bv our pailions ,

/

we are impa-
tient of the method, and think God deals

very hardly with us, not to let us periHi

with what we love^ The fum of all is

this, God tho hjeffie abundantly conde-
fcending, yet lie will never ftoop io low as

to ftiare his intereft in us with the world:
if we will devote our felves to it, tis not

all our emty forms of fervice will fatisfy

him,



him : ifhe cannot divorce our hearts from
it, he will divorce himlelf eternally from
us. And the cafe being thus, we are fare

very ill advifed if we do not contentedly
refign our felves to his methods, and cheer-

fully endure them how lharp foever. The
only expedient we have for our own eafe,

is to fhorten the cure by giving our affi-

flance
,
and not by ftrugiings to render

it more difficult and painful. Let us en- .

tirely furrender our wills to him,and when
we have don that, we may without much
pain let him take any thing elfe. But
the more difficult we find it to be difen-

tangled from the world, the greater fhouid
our caution be againft all future engage-
ments to it. ]f our efcape hath bin as

the Apoftle faies, fio as by fire, Jud. 23.

with much finart and hazard, let us at leait

have fo much wit, as the common pro-

verb allows children, and not again ex-
pofe our felves : let us never glue our hearts

to any external thing, but let all the con-
cerns of the world hang loofe about us

:

by that means we fhall be able to put them
off infenfible when ever God calls for

them
, or perhaps we fhall prevent his call-

ing for them at all, it being for the moft
part, our too clofe adhefion to them which
promts him to it. '0 A
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*44

-4>y. f . A third advantage of afflictions iss

/ - ^ ^ .that it is a mark and lignature of our ad-

j /option , a witnefs of our legitimation.

t/i.-t/tr fon is he ( laith the Apoltle } whom
the Father chajlifeth not ? but ifye be with«

out chajlifement whereof all are partakers
,

V
? i

I

; P

i

7, 8. clad his dearling Jofeph in a

party-coloured Coat, and Gods favorites

do here wear a Livery inter-woven witfi

a mixture of dark and gloomy colours j

their long white robes are laid up for them
againlt they come to the. tnarriage of the

Laniby Rev. 19.7. Indeed we much mi-

llake the defign ofChriftianity,ifwe think

it calls us to a condition of eale and le-

curity. It might fuit well enough with

the votaries of the Golden Calf, to fit

down to eat and drink, and rife up to play

j

Exod. 32. 6. but the dilciples of the cru-

cified Savior are trained to another dis-

cipline, our profeflion enters us into a Hate

ofwarfare : and accordingly our very Bap-

tifinal engagement runs all in military

terms
,
and we are not only fervants of

Chrilts family, but foldiers of his camp.

Now we know in a war men mult not

pedt to pals their time in eale and foft>

nels, but befides all the dangers and dif*

t

cl

i

l
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ficulties of the combat, have many other

hardfhips to endure ; hunger and thirft,

heat and cold , hard lodgings and weary
marches : and he that is too nice for thofe,

will not long Hick to his colors. And
it is the fame in our .Spiritual warfare, ma-
ny prefiures and bufferings are annexed to

it, and our paffive valor is no lefs tried

then our aftive. In refpeft of this it is

that our Savior admonifhes hisProfelytes

to compute firlt the difficulties incident

to their profeffion
,
and that he may not

enfnare us by propofing too eafy terms,

he bids, us reckon upon the worft
, and

tells us, that he that forfakes not all that

he hath, shallnot he his difciple ,
Luk. 14.26

and that we mufi thro much tribulation enter

into the kingdom of God, Aft. 14. 22. In-

deed twere very abfiird for us to expect

ealier conditions, when tlieie are the fame

to which our Leader has ffibmitted, the

Captain of our Salvation was perfected by

fufferings. Heb. 2. 10. and if it behooved

Chr'tfl tofujfer before he enter'dinto his glory,

Luk 24. 46. it were infolent madnefs fern

11s to look to be carried thither upon our ^
beds of Ivory, or from the noife of our

harps and viols, be immmediatly rapt into

the Ghoire of Angels. fi

T THIS id

>•
.

\W"



Oh $} his has bin fo much confider’d

biFiH rn£fi bypiousmen, that they have/lookt/uport

A J! *U
t^eu" Secular proiperities with fear and jea-

' foufy, and many havejflBlemnly/ petition’d^

146 The Art of Contentment.

eflary a
by t+pGx^j atteftation of their fon-lhip, and means of

hri™-
affimuiation to their elder brother. Why

ie&lff'H'l ,
then Ihould that which was fo defirable

to them, appear fo formidable to us ? or
3

why Ihould v/e fo vehemently-deprecated

what they fo earneftly invited ? If we
indeed think it a privilege to be the fons

of God and fellow-heirs with Chrift, why.

'do we grudg at the condition ? The Ro-
man Captain tells St. Taul that he ob- •

tained the immunities of a Roman 'with

a great Jum

,

Ad:. 22., 28. and (hall we
exped fo much a nobler and more advan-
tageous adoption perfedly gratis ? look
that God fliould change his whole Oeco-
nomy for our eafe, give us an eternal in-

heritance difcharged ofthole temporal in-

cumbrances himfelfhas annexed to it- This
were lure as unjuft a hope as it would be
a vain one. When ‘David had that en-
fnaring propofal made him of being the
Kings Ion m law, 1 Sam. 18. 21. he let i]

fuch a value upon the dignity, that he de^
fpifed the difficulty ofthe condition : and

/
’
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fare we mult have very low abjeCt louls,

it when lo infinitly a higher advancement
is lincerely offer’d us, we can futfer any
apprehenfion ofhardfhip to divert us. In a
word let us remember that of theApoltle,

if we fluffer-) we shall alfo reign with him,

2 Tim. 2.12. And tho our afflictions be^
in themfelves not joious but grievous, yet
when they are confider’d as the earned of
our future inheritance

, they put on an-
other face, and may rather enamour then
fright us. 'zl

II
fl.
A fourth advantage of afflictions is, JJfrurA/mj

that they excite our companions towards cl/e ton**
others : there is nothing qualifies us fo
rightly to eftimate the differing of others,

'

as the having our felves felt them : with-
out this our apprehenfions of them are as

dull and confufed, as a blind mans of co-
lors

,
or a deafman of founds. They that

stretch themfelves upon their couches
,
that

eat the lambs out ofthe flock, and the calves

out of the midfi ofthe Hall: that chaunt to the

found of the viol
,
drink wine in bowls, and

anoint themfelves with the chief ointments,
will not much begrievedwith the afflictions

of Jofeph. Am. 6 . 4. Nay fo necefiaryis
our experience towards our commiferati-
on, that we lee twas thought a requifite

Z 3C*
I
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accomplifhment of our high Prieft (that

higheit example of unboundnded com-

panion) and therefore faith the Apoftle,

It behooved him in all things to be made

like his brethren, that he might be a merciful

and faithful high prieft in things pertain-

ing tQ God, to make reconciliation for the

fins of the people, for in that he himfelfhath

fujferd being temted, be is able alfo to fuc-

cour them that are temted, Heb. 2. 17, 18.

But if he whole mere fenfe ofour naile-

ries brought him down to ns, chole this

expedient to advance his pity, how ne-

ceffary is it to our petrified bowels? And

fince God has affign’d our mercies to, our

brethren ,
as the ftandard by which he

will proportion his to us, tis more ours

then their advantage to have them iniurg-

ed : lb that when by making us tail of their

cup, acquainting us with the bitter re-

Iifli of their lufferings, he prepares us to

a Chrillian lympathy with them, tis but

a remoter way of obliging and qualify-

ing us for a more ample portion of his mer-

cy. Nay befides the profit there is ho-

nor accrues to us by it ;
compaffion is one

of the belt properties of our nature, and

we unman our lelves when we put it off;

more tis an attribute of the Divi?

nil

X «!

nity,
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nity, and the more we advance in it, the

clofer approches we make to him. And
therefore we have all realbn to blels him
for that difcipline by which he promotes

us in lb excellent,lo neceflary a grace.
1

~
. /- | 1 r* . f* CX1 • XX „ •

. f .

it is an improvement of devofcion , lets
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Whillt proIperity flows in upon us we bath

our lelvesin its ftreams, but are very apt

to forget its fource sjfb that God is fain "2.2. (

to Hop the current , leave us dry and

parched that our needs may make us do .

what our gratitude would not , trace our

blellings up to the original fpring, and

both acknowledg and invoke him as the_^

Author of ail our good. This efled: of
afflictions is obieiVd by the prophet.

Lord in trouble have they vijited thee , they

poured out apraier when thy chaftning was
upon them ,

I fa-. 26. 16. And I believe I

may appeal to every mans experience whe-

ther his praiers be not more frequent

and more hearty too
,
when he is under

fomediftrefs. Then how importunate are,,

we in our petitions ? how profule in our

vowes and promifes? faying with Ifrael

deliver us only we pray thee this day : and they

put away theftrange Godsfrom among them,

and
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and fer-ved the Lord. Jud. io. 15-. I con-
fers tis no good indication of our temper
that we need thus to be put in the pre/s
ere we will yield any thing? yet fincewe
are fo difingenuous, tis a mercy in God to
adapt his methods to us $ to extort when
we will not give, and if he can have no
free will offerings, yet at leaft to exa eft his
tribute. Nor do’s he defign the effect of
this fhould ceafe with the calamity that
rais’d it, but experts our compel’d ad-
drefies fhould bring us into the way of
voluntary ones

, and happily enfnare us in-
to piety. And indeed herein are we worfe
then brutifh it it do not. We think it a
barbarous radenefs to engage a man in
our affaires, and as foon as we have ferved
our own turns

, never take farther notice
of him. Nay indeed the very beafts may
Ieefture us in this piece of Morality } ma-
ny of them paying a fignal gratitude
where they have received benefits

, and
not come up at leaft to their pitch?

(hall not the endearment of our delive-
rance bring our deliverer into fome repute
and confederation with us, and make us
defire to keep up an acquaintance and
entercourfe with him? Yet if ingenuity
work not with us > let intereft at leaft pre-

vail.

16
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vail, and the remembrance how loon
we may need him again , admonifli us not
to make our felves ltrangers to him. God
complains of lirael wherefore fay my peo-
plewe are Lords ? we will come no more at
theeyJer. 2. 31. A very inlolent folly to re-
nounce that dependance by which alone
they lublilted

, and no lefs will it be in
any of us ii we flop our recourie to him
becaufe we have had advantage by it. We
have no aflurance that the fame occaiion
fliall not recur

, but with what face
can we then refume that entercourie
which in the interval we delpifed ? So that
if we have but any ordinary providence V*
we illall ftill fo celebrate pail refcues
as to cotinue in a capacity of begging
more, and then we cannot but alfocoii-
fefs the benefit of thofe firft calamities
which inipirited our devotion, and taught
us to pray in earned:, and will be aiha-
med that our thanks ihould be utter’d in ‘a

fainter accent then our petitions
; or our

daily Ipiritual concerns ihould be more
coldly follicited then our temporal acci-
dental ones.

> Nor is it only our devotion that is

hus improved by our diltrefles , but many f
other Grace Sj our laitn, our hope, our pati-

•'
• £ - ence.
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ence, our Chriltian fufferance & fortitude.

It is no triumph offaith to truft God for

thole good things which he gives us in

hand, this is rather to walk by l'enle then

faith, but to rely on him in the greateft de-

ftitution
,
and againft hope to believe in hope

^

this is the faith ofa true child of Abraham
,

and will be imputed to us ( as it was to him )

for righteoufhefs Rom. 4.23. So alfo our pa-

tience owes all its opportunities of exer-

cife to our afflictions ,
and confequently

owes alfo a great part of its being to them*

for we know defuetude will loole habits.

What imaginable ufg is there of patience,

where there is nothing to luffer I11 our^

profperous ftate , we may indeecLimploy

our temperance , our humil

j

ty;yffour cau-

tion ;
but patience ferns' then a ulelefs

vertue: nay indeed for ought we know

may be counterfeit, till adverlity. bring it

to the tell. And yet this is the moll glo*

nous accomplilhment of a Chriftian ,
that

which 1110ft eminently conforms him to

the Image of his Savior , whofe whole life,,

w as a perpetual exercife of this grace; and

therefore we love our eale too well if we

axe 1111willing to buy this pearl at any

price.
;

; ' L. :.•••, •
. ...

< • *» * y - •

.
,

‘
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Lastly our thankfulnefs isUb
si

\k

m

i

:
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It !
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a

(at leait ought to be) increa’ft by our di» ba **w
ftrefles. Tisvery natural for us to refle£fc IchAi
with value and eiteem upon thofe blei- fayg far p^
lings we have loft j and we too often do ^ inrtilf •&:

it to aggravate our difcontent : but fure fyirfji

the more rational ufe of it is to raife our ipcM^nb^'
thankfulnefs for the time wherein ween- *

joiedthem. Nay not only our former en- '

joiments , but even our prefent depriva-

tions deferves our gratitude , if we con-

fider the happy advantages we may reap

from them. If we will perverily caft

'them away , that unworthy contemt paies

no fcores> for we ftill ftand aniwerable

in Gods account for the good he defign’d

and we might have had by it
,
and we be-

come liable to a new charge for ourin-^ ^
gratitude in thus defpifing the chqftifement

of, the Lord ,
Heb. 12. f . >7 PiAnd now if all thefe benefits

„_ons ( which are yet but imperfedily pA/frrrfajtjy

recited) may be thought worth couli-^/^w inhAr

dering
, it cannot but reconcile us to ho

the iharpeft of Gods methods; unlels

will own our felves luch mere animals,
fa

as to have no other apprehenfions then '
*

what our bodily fenfes convey to us ; for

fure he that has reafon enough to under- —

'

t U ftand

& ij

%
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i

Hand that he has an immortal foul
, can-

not but aflent that its interefts fhould be
ferved

,
tho with the difplacency of his

flefh. Yet even in regard of that, our
murmurings are oft very unjuft

, for we
do many times ignorantly prejudg Gods
defigns towards us even in temporals,
who frequently makes a little transient

uneafineis the paflage to fecular felici-

ties. Mofes when he fled out of Egypt,
probably little thought that he fhouid re-

turn thither a God unto Tharoah , Exod.
4. 1 6. and as little did Jofeph when he
was brought thither a Have

, that he was to

be a ruler there; yet as diftant as thofe Hates

were
,
the divine providence had fo con-

ne£ted them, that the one depends upon
the other. And certainly we may often

dbferve the like over-ruling hand in our
own diftrefles

, that thofe events which
we have entertained with the greateit re-

gret
,
have in the confequences bin very

beneficial to us. 7 G-

A -wb.

—

'ifft
To conclude, we have certainly^ F c

*fcodi from /peculation & experience abun-
hrkM **0dant matter to clam all our difquiets

,
to

(&, wtof Tr* fatisfy our diflrufts, and to fix in us an en-

Ju"n1 e r refignation to Gods difpofals, who has

sr ptfsMj defigns which we cannot penetrate
,
but

df for

,
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Sect. VIII. Advantage ofAffliction, i^
none which we need fear, unlefs we our
lelves pervert them. We have our Sa-

viors word for it, that he will not give us

a ftone when we ask bread , nor a fcorpion

when we risk a fish , Mat. 7. 51. Nay his

love lecures us yet farther from the errors

ofour own wild choice
,
and do’s not give

us thole Hones and fcorpions which we
importune for. Let us then leave our
concerns to him who bell knows them

,

and make it our foie care to entertain his

dilpenfations with as much fubmiflion and
duty

, as he dilpences them with love and
wifdoni. And if we can but do lb, we
may dare all the power of earth and hell

too, to make us milerable : for beouraf-
fhdtions what they can , we are fure they
are but what we in lome relpedt or other

need , be they privative or politive
,
the

want of what we wilh
,
or the liifferingof

what we wilh not , they are the dilpofals

of him who cannot err
, and we lhall fi-

nally have caule to fay with the Plalmill,

It is good for me that 1 have bin afflicted ,

. up. 71

U Sect
’»• X . f
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Ofour Misfortunes compared with
I * l

K. - * other mens . ?
" r

7

flu /t\puh lbw\ J.l/I/E come now to imprefs an equally

y^. V V jult and ufeful conlideration, the

‘ j, u *
^comparing our misfortunes with thofe of o-

l|/^
A ^ WHyj

t jiermens:& he that do’s that,will certainly
tyi/iAJtj

pjpee ^ little caule to think himfelflingular,
mfi\ h*J ^^^^hat he will not find himfelf fuperlatiye in

(hrtMr' caMinitv; for there is no man IIvino- that

11
"'

ll ii i t,

*

J Ihffi ii
1

d Mi 11 1

f|
tSs ii

ill
i ii,
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il

\

w

I

.

f
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!l I

ill

1*
i

fupei

calamity; for there is no man living that

can with realon affirm himlelfto be the ve-
* ,

.
>-

'
. .

ry unhappieft man , there being innume-
rable diltrelles of others which he knows
not of, and confequently cannot bring

them in balance with his own, A mul-
titude of men there are whole perfons he

knows not, and even of thole he do’s,

he may be much a ftranger to their diltrel-

les ; many forrows may lie at the heart

of hini who carries a finding face, and
jnany a man has bin an ohjed: of envy
to thole who look but on the furface of
his Hate, who yet to thole who know his

private griefs appears more worthy ofcom-
n. And fure this confulea uncer-

tain

l
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Sect. IX. Misfortunes compar'd. i 57

tain eftimate of other mens afflictions,

may divert us from all loud out-cries of
our own. Solon teeing a friend much op-
preft with grief carried him up to a town
that over-lookt the City of t_Athens ,

and^ ^
fflewing him all the buildings, laid to him, -

confider how many forrows have, do, and
lhail in future ages inhabit under all thole

roofs, and doe not vex thy lelf with thole

inconveniencies which are common to

mortality, as it they were only yours. And
hire twas good advice: for Inhering is al- : I

molt as mfeparable an adjunct of our na-
ture, as dying is

:
yet we do not fee mejf 1

very apt to imbitter their whole lives by
the fore-fight that they mult die, but fee*

ing it a thing as univerfal as inevitable,

they are more forward to take up the E-
picures refolution

, Let us eat and drink ,

for to morrow we die, 1 Cor, 1 y. 32. And
why fliould we not look upon afflictions

alfp as the common lot of humanity, and
as we take the advantages, lobe content

^
to bear the incumbrances ofthat Itate?

—'
i

2. Bu t befides that implicite allow-
.

ance that is thus to be made for the un- jdvtjrt,

known calamities of others, ifwe fiirvey //1

but thole that lie open and vilible to us, iJ srhLf

the moil of us fhall find enough to dif-

comp a
in £>'6if UnC'-

h(Xin-

|m

i!

1
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l
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countenance our complaints. Who i
s

there that when he has molt ftudioully re-

collected his miferies, may not find tome

or other that apparently equals, if not ex-

ceeds him ? He that Itomacs his own be-

ing contemn’d and flighted, may lee an-

other persecuted and oppreft. He that

groans under fome fliarp pain, may lee

another afflicted with lharper : and even

he that has the moll acute torments in his

body, may lee another more ladly cruci-

ated by the agonies ofhis mind. So that

ifwe would but look about us ,
we Ihould

lee To many forreign occafions ofour pi-

ty, that we Ihould be afham’d to confine

, it wholly to our lelves. *r^
v

. ^/kAa. -•
3- * T will perhaps be faid that this can-

g. not be univerfally true, for that there mult
trbf 1

n comparative degrees be fome loweft
tort Hs uyf |tate of milery : I grant it, but Hill that

6 <4y *f flate confilts not in luch an indivifible

man: point, that any one peffon can have the

L*
j inclofure; or if it do , twill be fo hard for

mff*' any to dilcern who that one perlon is, that

fra/i r
; [ need delire no fairer a compofition, then

pifa'n. ^'"To have every man fulpend his repinmgs,
J

till he can evince his title. But alas there

are but few that can make any approches

to luch a preten ce : for tho ifwe advert to
• •'

> mens

,y>



* mens complaints, we fhould think all de-
grees of /cdmparifb^erc confounded,7-T ^ '

and every man wele equally the greateft 224-

fufferer
3

yet certainly in the truth of
things tis nothing fo ; lor fnot to repete
what was before mention’d, that proba-
bly no man is milerable in any propor- ,

tion to the utmoll degree of poffibility)
the remarkably unhappy are very far the
lefie number. And how paffionatly fo.
ever men exaggerate their calamities, yet
perhaps in their lober mood, they ^ will
Scarce change Hates with* thofe whom they •'

profefs to think more happy then them-
selves. It was the faying ofSocrates, that

.
if there were a common bank made of ail c
mens troubles

, moft men would rather* :

chuie to take thole they brought
, then

to venter upon a new dividend. And
indeed he had reafbn for his luppolitioii-
for confidering how great a part ofmany
mens afflictions are of their own making,
fi&itious and imaginary

, they may juftly
fear leaft they fhould exchange feathers
for lead, their own emty lhadows for the 13
real and prefling calamities of others, and ••

cannot but think it belt to fit down with
their own, which lerves their declamations
as weil, and their eafe much better. We

oft
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oft fee men at a little mis-fliaping of a lfc M
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garment, a fcarce dilcernable error in

their cook, or their fhorteit interruption

in their lports
,
in fuch tranfports of trou-

ble > as if they were the molt unfortunate

men in the world •,
yet for all that you

fhall hardly perlwade them to change with

him whole courfe clothings fuperledes all

care of the rallifOli ,
whofe appetite was ne-

ver disappointed for want ol fawce > an^

whole perpetual toil makes him inlenli-

ble what the defeat of Iport fignifies.

• 4. Nay even where the exchange leenis

more equal, where the afflictions are on

both Tides lolid and fubftantial, yet a Jfe

qj [fa- ‘(Mt prudent man would fcarce venture upon w

fJe ^ -ie garter. Tis no lmall advantage to

know what we have to conteit with
,
to

1- f,j - .fj. ,1a* have experimented the worltof its atta-
%hr\!b iWtvr m

d

aL

!

ne

Ifii

1 iues 5 by which we become better able to
.-» 1 rnmpc

H
I

* hi j li

Mi

hi

-Aa* °uard our felves but a new evil comesmm "Jpfcth the force of a.furprife, and finds us

open and difarmed. It is indeed almoft a

miraculous power that cuftom has in re-

conciling us to things otherwife dilplea-

fing •, all our fenfes are taught to remit

of their averfion by familiarity with un-

griterul objects: that ugly form which

at firit makes us hart

,

by tile deveits its

upri
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harfh- founds & ill relilhes by long cullom.

And lure it has the very lame etted: upon
our minds : the moil fierce calamities do
by acquaintance grow more trad: able $ fo

that he that exchanges an old one for 3
new, do’s but bring a wild Lion into his

houle inftead of a tame : it may for ought
he knows immediatly tear him in pieces, I

but at lealb mulb cofb him a great deal of fy
j

pains to render it gentle and familiar^

and certainly no wife man would wilh to '

make foeh a bargain. *
\

y. By all this it appears that how extras »

vagantly foever we aggravate our own // h’kr a
calamities and extenuate other mens

,
we

'

dare not upon recoiledion Hand to our ***

own eibimate : and what can be laid more prAd^h
in prejudice of our ddcontentsc’Tis a grant- ^7cr

ed maxim, that every man mufb have affli- ctrpte** ft*

cl i ons. Man t hat is born ofa 'woman ,
fares Mjw

lob) is offewyears, andfull of troubleJob.:

13. 4. and we mult reverie Gods funda-

mental law > before we can hope fora to-

tal exemtion. All that any man can afpire

to, is to have but an equal fiiare with o-

thers
,
and , the generality of men have

fo
,

at leaft none can prov e he has not fo y

and till he can , his murmurs will lure be
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very unjtiftifiable
,
eipecially when they*

, , have this convincing circumftance a-
*’

/ gainft them, that he dares not upon lober
thoughts change his afflictions with molt
ofhis neighbors. He is an ill member of
a community

,
who in public afleffinents

would fhuffle off all paiments: and he is

no better who in this common tax God
' 1

y ,
»

lias laid upon our nature, is not content

to bear his fhare.

YL-, .
6 - And truly would we but confider

'
. that in ail our bufferings nothing befals us

what is common to our kind, nay^ which is extremiy exceeded by many

(rt c^TfVmwwidnn the verge of our own oblervation

,

f
T - we mull: be lenlelefsly partial to be impa-

tient. The Apoitle thought it a compel
tent confolation for the firif Chriftians,

that there had no temtation befallen them
3r !

' vut what was common to men , i Cor.io.
i

*
J \

13. and we betray very extravagant opi-

nions of our felves if it be not io to us.

Indeed ’twas fcarce pofliblefor us to be
io unfatisfied, as the greateft part of us

are, did we in the comparing our felves

with, others, proceed with any tolerable

ingenuity. J
^ .

7 ‘ But alas we are very fallacious and

jy h Wff**

uryr^y^-irrs
deceitful in the point, we do not com-
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pare the good of others with our good,
nor their evil with our evil * but with an
envious curiofity we arnais together all

the ddireable circumflances ofour neigh-
bors condition, and with as prying aif-

content we ranlack all our grievances,

and confront to them. This is fo unlin-

cereawayof proceeding, as the moll: orT

dmary underdanding can detect. If I

Ihould wager that my arm were longer-,
then another mans

, and for trial melute

my arm with his finger, he mu ft be ftti-

pidly filly, that Ihould award for me }

and yet this were not a grofler cheat, then
that which we' put upon our lelves incur
comparifons with others. And ’tis a little J

ftrangeto obferve unto what various pur-

poles we can apply this one thin piece of
Sophiftry : for when we compare our
neighbors and our felves in point of mo-
rality

,
we do but reverie the fallacy, and

prefently make his vices as much exceed
ours, as our calamities did his in the o-

ther inftance. They are indeed both great

violences to reafon andjuftice, yet the la-

ter is fure the pleafanter kind of deceitf

A man has lome joy in thinking himfelf
lefs wicked then his neighbor, but what
imaginable comfort can he take in think

-

X 2 • in*
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inghimfelfmore milerable ? Certainly he
that would fubrnit to a coufenage

,
had

much better Ihift the fccne , and think

his lufferings lefs then they are, rather then

more ; for iinee opinion is the thing that

""ufiially lets an edg upon our calamities, it

might be a profitable deceit that^ould iteal

that from us. 3i

8 . But we need not blindfold our
felves ifwe would but ule our eies aright

5

and fee things in their true shapes > and if

- we did thus
,
what a ltrange turn would

there be in the common eltimates of the

world ? How many of the gilded troubles

of greatnefsj which men at a diftance

look on with fo much admiration and de-

fire, would then be as much contemned
. as now they are courted < A competency
would then get the better ofabundance,
and the now envied pomp of princes

,

when balanced with the cares and hazards

annext , would be fo far from a bait, that

men like Saul i Sam. 10.22, would hide

tbemfelves from the preferment
;
and he

that underftood the weight, would rather

chute to weild a Flaile then a Scepter ;

''^yet fo childishly are we belotted with the

glittering appearance ofthings, that we
conclude felicity mult needs dwell where

there

1
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Sect. IX.

there is a magnificent Portico, and being

pofleft with this fancy we over-look her

in our own humbler Cottages
,
where fhe

would more conftantly refide
,
if Ihe could

but find us at home : but we are commonly ^
engag’d in a rambling purluit of her where

Hie is leldomeft to be found, and in the in-

terim mifs ofher at our own doors,

9. Indeed there is fcarce a greater

I.

ii Mil

folly or unhappinefs incident to mans na-

if

ture , then this fond admiration of other
/ ^ fe/wW"

And whilft we have that humour, it will
£r
!

— ^ 1 *>'*^** •****' * *

mens enjoiments,and contemt ofour own,
111

fupplant not only our prefent, but all pof-i:

fibilities of our future content. For tho/^rTt/L/'T* n td
t

we could draw to our felves all thole^^^
things for which

vc nolioQncnnr,

iu.w
^ u/VT\ TULA

^e envy others,we Uvoiild^^^
f

ade them our own, then cr.t/
They will grow defpicable and naufeous

i

to us. This is a fpeculation which has 22^—
bin atteiled by innumerable experiments,

there being nothing more frequent, then 3

to fee men with impatient eagernels, nay

often with extreme hazards purfue thole

acquells , which when they have them

,

they are immediatly. lick of. There is

icarceany man that may not give himlelf

inftances of this in his own particular: and
yet lb fatally ftupid are we , that no de-

feats

III
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!
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v
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feats will difcipline us, or take us offfrom
thefe falfe eitimates of other mens hap.

1>mefn.-s. And truly while we Itate our
comparifons fo unequally, they are as mil-
chiev.ous as the common proverb fpeaks

them odious : but if we coiild begin at

the right end, and look with as much

Wtn

ipUi tj
f"

great indulgence to us. Abraham tho the
HI * /f /j'W't frmn/l nf «ir^^ ..... .-./I

fyiTtul thrP- veto

companion on the adveriities of our bre-

thren,as we do with envy on their prolpe-

rities, evey man would find caufe to fit

down contentedly with his own burden,

and confefs that he bears but the propor-
tionable ihare ofhis common nature, un-
less perhaps it be where fome extraordi-

nary demerits of his own have added to

the weight ; and in that cafe he has more
realon to admire his afflictions are fo few ,

then fo many. And certainly every man
knows fo many more ills by himfelf, then
it. is poffible for him to do by another, that

Tie that really fees himfelf exceed others

in his fiifferings, will find caufe enough to

think he do’s in fins alio. 2.0

10. But if we Itretch the companion
beyond our contemporaries,and look back

^
to the generations ofold

,
we fliall have

A' yet farther caufe to acknowledge Gods

3

3

fj

1

tf



Sect. IX. Misfortlines compar'd. \ 6j
vt.it tilths j lit was lirll' made ro wander
from his Country

, and betake hiwldf
to a kind ofvagrant life, was a longtime •*,-
fufpended from the bleffing 0fhis defoeT-

~
off-ipring; and when at hit his beloved
ljaac was obcuined

, it earned a doniellic
jarre, which he was fain to compofeby
theexpuifipn of Iskmael tho his fon alfo.
But what a conteft may we think there
was in his own bowels when that rigorous
task was impofed on him of facnficing his
Ifandand tho his faith gloriouilv triumnhr
over it, yet hire there could not be a grern-
er prelfure upon human nature. SuvJd
the man alter Gods own heart is no lels
fignal for hisafHibtions then for his piety *

he w as for a great while an exile from his
Countrey

, and (which he molt bewailed)
fiom the Sanbtuary by the periecutions
of Said: and after he was fetled in chat
throne to which Gods immediate alhgna-
tion had intitled him

, what a fucceffiolT
of calamities had he in his own family ?
the inceltuous rape of his Daughter^ the
retaliation of that by the as unnatural mur-
der of Amnon

,
and that feconded by an-

other no Iefs barbarous confpiracy ofAb-
folom againft himfelf, his expuifion from
Jemfalem

, the bale revilings of Shimei
^

and

vjev \

s
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and finally the Ioffe of that deariing fon

in the ad: of his fin. Aclufter otaftii-

aions, in comparifon whereof the molt

of ours are but like thegleanings (^asthe

Prophet fpeaks) after the 'vintage is don.

It were indeed endlefs to initance in

all the feveral Fore-fathers ofour Faith

before Chrifis incarnation : the Apoftle

gives us a brief, but very comprehenfive

compendium of their fufferings , They had

Trial of cruel mockings andfcourgings *, yea

moreover, of bonds and imprifonments : they

were Honed, werefawn afunder, were temt-

:ed, were fain with the/word: they wan-

dred about in sheep-skins ,
and goat-skins i

' being definite , affliBed ,
tormented : they

wandred in defect s, and in mountains ,
and

indens ,
and caves ofthe earto , Heb. 1 1*

» ^ a 1 • f 1 _ 4- K T) ,

a6 . 37.38. And if we look on the Pri

'c mi*tive*Chriftians , we (hall fee them per-

fedly the counterpart to them, their pri-
A J

CUV y *•
.

vileges confided not in any immunities

from calamities ;
for their whole lives were

fcenes of fufferings . St. ‘Paul gives us an

account of jlns/fewn ,
in labors more abun-

dant, inflrijmwove mefure, inprifons ram

frequent ,
in deaths oft : of the Jews five

times received I forty firipes fave one.

Thrice was I beaten with rods , once was I

ft
on-
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ftoned, thrice Ifuf'er'd shipwrack
, a night jand a day have I bin in the deep

^ m journy~
ing often,, &c. 2 Cor. 11. 23. and if h'is

fingie hardfliips rofe thus high, what may
we think the whole ium of all his fellow-
laborers amounted to together, with that
noble Army of martyrs who fealed their
faith with their blood j of whole fuffer-
ings Eccleftaftic hiftory gives us fuch a- "

!

ltonilliing relations? $

11. And now being compared about fiLvur aU.
withJogreat a cloud ofwitneJUes, the Apo- / ./

'

ftles inference is very irrefragable, let us^ ^
run with patience the race which is fet beftsd
fore us

}
Heb.12. 1,2. But yet it is more hftlA,™

io; if we proceed on to that confideration /Y OrytL,
he adjoins, Looking unto Jefus the Author ^i/ VI
and finisher of our faith , who for the joy f**?
that was fet before him

, endur'd the crofs ,n

defpifmg the shame , verie 3^ Indeed ifwf*
contemplate him in the whole courle of I

his life
,
we fhall find him rightly filled

by the Prophet aman offorrows, Ifai. > '

2, 4
And as if he had charged himfelf with

^ e ’ 7 ‘

all our griefs as well as our finsj there is
fcarce anyhuman calamity which we may

1

not find exemplified in him. Do’s any
.complain of the lownels and poverty of /$>

his condition Alas his whole life was a
Y fiatc . I

i
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ftate of indigence : he was forced to be an
inmate with the beafts, be laid in a liable

it. his birth, and after himfelf profefles

that he had not where to lay his head, Luk.

9.58. Is any dppreft with infamy and re-

proch ? he may fee his Savior accuf’d as

a glutton and a wine-bibber > Luke 7.34.
a Blafphemer, Joh. 10. 33, aforcerer, Mat.

12.24. a perOerter ofthe nation

,

Luk. 23.

2. yea to fuch a fordid lownels had they

funk his repute, that a feditious thiefand
murderer was thought the more eligible

perIon, not this man but Barabbas
, Joh.

18. 40. And finally all this fceneof indi-

gnities clos’d with the Ipightful pageantry
ofmockery afted by the foldiers > Mat. 2 7*

28. and the yet more barbarous inlult-

ings ofP rielts and Scribes, verle 41 . Is a-

ny man delpifed or deferred by his friends ?

he was contemned by his country-men,

thought frantic by his friends, betraied by
one ofhis difciples, abandon’d by all, un-

lels that one who followed him longeft,

to renounce him the molt lhamefully by
a three-fold abjuration. Nay what is in-

finitly more then this , he feem’d delert-

ed by God allb
, as is witnelled by that

doleful exclamation. My God> my God, why

haft thou forfaken me ? Mar.^. 64. Is a-
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Sect. IX. Misfortunes compar'd. iji

.
V fil'

ny diffatisfied with the hard-fhips or la-

borioufnefs of his life ? let him remember
his Saviors was not a life of delicacy ear

eafe: he was never enter’d in thole Aca-

demies ofluxury, where men arzgorgeoujly

apparel'd and live delicatly ,
Luk. 7. 2f.

but he was brought under the mean roof

of a Carpenter , and c onfequently fubje-

fledto all the lownels offuch an educa-

tion. His initiation to his Prophetic of-

fice was with the miraculous feventy of
a 40. daies fall, and in his difchargeof

it > we find him in perpetual labors
,
go-

ing about doinggood, Ad:. 10. 38. and that

notin triumph, like a prince bellowing
his largefies, but in weary peregrinationsf"

never riding but once, and that only up-
on a borrow’d beaft

, and to fulfill apro-
phecy, Mat. 24. Do’s any man groan
under lharp and acute pains? let him con-
fider what his redeemer endur’d j how in
his infancy at his circumcifion he offer’d

the firft fruits, as an earneft of that bloody
vintage when he trod the winefrefs alone

Ilaiah 63. 3. Let him attend him thro

all the ftages of his direful paffion,. and
behold his arms pinion’d with rough cords,

his head finote with a reed, and/torn with
his Grown of thorns, his back ploughed

Y 2 with
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with thole long furrows i( Pfal. 120. 3. )
the Icourges had made

5
his macerated

feeble body oppreft with the weight of
his crols, and atlaft rackt and extended^,
on it i jhls handg^d feet , thole nervous
and conleqtKfhtly moft fenfible parts trans-

fixt with naileSj his whole body faftned to
that accurled tree

, and expofed naked to
the air in a coldlealonj his throat par?

died with third, and yet more afflicted

with that vinegar and gall wherewith
they pretended to relieve him j and final-

ly his life expiring amidft the full fen fe

ofthele accurate torment?. Laftly do’s

any man labor under thebittereft of all

forrows
, importunate temtations to , or

a wounded Ipirit for fin ? even here alfo he
may find that he has an high Trietf who
hath bin touched with the fenfe of his infir I

mities
,
Heb. 4.15”. He was violently af-

faulted with a fuccefiion of temtations.
Mat. 4. and we cannot doubt but Satan
would on him employ the utmoft of his

skill. Nor was he lefs oppreft with the bur-

den oflin, (ours I mean, tho not his own. )
What may we think were his apprehen-

|

lions in the Garden, when he lo earneftly

deprecated that which was his whole er-

rand into the world ? What a dreadful
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Sect. X. Aids for Contentment, 179

this in thole who have don them fignal fer-

vices
5
/but God finds it in thole who have

don him none , and we expect piefhalj

difpenfe to as according to thole falle

eftimates we put upon our feives. There- “23°
fore he that afpires to Content, mult firlt

take truer mefures of himfelf, and confider

that as he was nothing till God gave him
a being, fo all that he can produce from
that being, is Gods by original right, and
therefore can pretend to nothing of re-,

ward j fo that whatever he receives, is mil 5
upon the account of new bounty 5 and to

complain that he has no more , is like the

murmurs of an unthankful debtor, who
would Hill encreale thole Icores which he
knows he can never pay. $

3. In the lecond place, let every man
confider how many biddings ( notwith-
ilanding his no clame to any) he daily en-
joies : and whether thole hefo impatiently

raves after be not much inferior to them.
Nay let him ask his own heart, whether
he would quit all thole he has, for them
he wants, and if he would not ( as I fup-

pofe no man in his wits would, thofe wits 13

being part ofthe barter) let him then judg
how unreafonable his repinings are, when
himlelf confefies he has the better part of

Z 2 world

A Jz «
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worldly happinels
, and never any man

living Had all. .

4 . I n the third place therefore let him
fecure his duty of thankful nets for thofe

good things he hath, and that will inlen-

iibly undermine his impatiencies for the

relt
, it being impoffible to be at once

thankful and murmuring. To this piir-

pole it were very well, if he would keep

a lolemn catalogue of all the bounties,

protections, and deliverances he has re-,

ceiv’d from Gods hand, and every night
examin what aceeflipns that

brought to the fum : and he that

would undoubte^iy
jif 'td. gratitudefy'

content would be jftifled in the croud,

4ndlince acknowledgment of Gods mer-
cies is all the tribute he exadbsfor them,

muft certainly look on that as an in-

duty : and therefore he that

mxus Liiat God lhortens his hand, hops
luc efflux of his bounty towards him

,

fliould refledt on himlelf whether he be
not behind in that homage by which he

have not by his unthankful-

awaygoodthings from him, Efa,

f he find it io (as who alas

. ...
he cannot fiirefor .

IffM frame

M V'V‘
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fhame complain
,

but malt in prudence

reinforce his gratitude for what is left,

as the belt means to recover what he has

loft.

11 yet be moreA joanrH
|But his murmurs wi

amazingly filenc’d, if in the fourth place yeftrol HAaX
,

he compares the good things he enjoies
ff#

0* *$4

with the ill he has don. Certainly this is aAr*e i

rnoft infallible cure for our impatiencies,

the liolieft man living being able to ac-
|

cufe himleif of fuch fins* as would aCr n

cording to all human mefures of equity T
forfeit all bleffings, and pull down a greater3^ !

weight of judgment then the molt mife> -

table groan under. Therefore- as before i

I adviled to keep a catalogue of benefits

receiv’d^ lb here it would be of ule to draw ?

up one offins committed. And doubtlefs

he that confronts the one with the other

cannot but. be aftoni filed to find them

both To numerous , equally wondring at

Gods mercy in continuing his Jbleflings, T3 1
in delpight of all his provocations, and

at his own baienefs in continuing his pro- a

vocations, in delpight of all thofe blef- i

fings. Indeed tis nothing but our affe- v
jj

bled ignorance ofour own demerits, that

makes it poffible for us to repine under
$

the fevereft ofGods difpenfations. Would
we

v

'
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1 , i

we but ranfack our hearts , and fee all the
abominations that lie there

, nay would
the mo ft of us but recoiled: . thofe bare-
fac d crimes which even the world can wit-
neis againft us, we ftiould find more then
enough to balance the heavieft ofour prefi
f ires. When therefore by our impatient
ftruglings we fret and gall our felves under
our burdens, let us interrogate our fouls
in the words of the Prophet, Why doth
allying man complain

, a man for the pu-
nishment ofhisJin ? Let us not fpend our
breath in murmurs and out- cries, which
will only ferveto provoke more ftripes:
but let m fearch and try our waies

,
and

turn again to the Lord, Lam. 3. 39/#liii-
gently feek out that accurfed thing which
lias cau fed our difcomfeitute, Jos.6. 1 8. and
by the removal ot that, prepare the way
for the accefe of mercy. But alas how
prepofterous a method do we take in our
afflictions? We accufe every thing but
what we ought, furioufiy fly at all the fe-

condcaufes of our calamity, nay too of-
ten at the firft by impious difpuces ofpro-
vidence

, and in the mean tune
, as Job

ijxaks, the root of the matter is foundin ust

Job. 19.28. We fhelter and protect in
our bofoms the real Author of our naile-

ries.
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nes. 1 he. true way then to allay the lenle

of our bufferings, is to lharpen that ofour
fins. The prodigal thought the meaneft
condition in his fathers family a prefer-

ment, Make me one of thy hiredfewants,
Luk. i y.ip. And if we have his penitence,
we fha!l have his fubmiffion alio,and calm-

;^ .
ly attend Gods difpofals of us. ISS

A s every man in his affliction is

to look inward on his own heart,lo alfo up-
ward, and confider by whofe providence
all events are order’d. Is there any evil

( i. e. of punilhment ) in the city, and the
Lord hath not don it ? Am. 3. 6. and what
are we worms that we fhouid difpute with
him? Shall a man -

contend with his Maker?

I
Let the potsherd fireve with the potsherds

> ofthe earth > If a. 4^. 9. And as his power is

not to be control’d, fo neither is his ju-
ftice to be impeach’d. Shall not thejudg of
all the, earth do right ? Gen. 1 8. 2f. And
where we can neither refill nor appeal,
what have we to do but humbly to fub-
mit ? Wor are we only compell’d to it by
necellity, but induced and invited by in-

tercity fince his ffllpenlations are directed
not barely to afiert his dominion, but to
evidence his paternal care over us. He
difcerns our needs, and accordingly ap-

|
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plies to us. The benignity of his nature

permits him not to take delight in our di-

Itrelies ,
he doth not affliff willingly

,
nor

grieve the children of ment Lam. 3.33, and

therefore when ever he adminihers to us

a bitter cup, we may be fure the ingredi-

ents are medicinal, and fuch as our infir-

mities require. He dares not trait our in-

temperate appetites with unmix
t
profpe-

rities, the lufliioufnefs whereof tho it

may pleale our palats, yet like St. Johns

book. Rev. 10. 9. that hony in the mouth

may -prove gallin the bowels
,
ingender the

moft fatal difeales. Let us therefore in

our calamities not confult with flesh and

blood
,
Gal. 1. id. C which the more it is

bemoan’d
,

the more it complains ) bat

look to the hand that ftrikes; and allure

our lelves, that the hopes are not more
fevere, then he lees neceftary in order to

our good : and iince they are fo, they

ought in realbn to be our choices as well

as his 5
and not only religion, but felf-love

will promt us to fay, with old Efyt It is the-

Lord , let him do what feemeth him good>

1 Sain 3.11. But alas we do not underhand

what is our intereh*, becaufe we do not

rightly underhand what we are our felves.

We confider our felves merely in our ani-

mal

«

ii

n
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mal being > our bodies and thole fonlitive

faculties veiled in them
,
and when we are

invaded there, we think we are undon,
tho that breach be made only

, to relieve a,^
that diviner part within us, beliegedand
opprell with the flelh about it ( for fo God
knows it too often isj) or ifwe do not con-
lider it in that notion of an enemy, yet
at the utmoll eftimate , the body is to the
foul but as the garment to the body , a
decent cafe or cover : now what man (not
Hark frantic ) would not rather have his
clothes cut then his llelh ? and then by the ?o
rate of proportion , we may well queftio'n
our own fobriety

, when we repine that
our fouls are fecur’d at the colt of our bo-
dies , and that is certainly the worll, the
unkindeft defign, that God has upon us ;

and our impatient reliances ferve only to
fruftrate the Find", the medicinal part of
afflidtions, but will not at all relcue us
from the fevere. Our murmurings may
ruine our fouls , but will never avert any

7. A feventh help to contentment is to
have a right ellimate of the world, and the
common Hate of humanity ; to conlider
the world but as a llage and our lelves but
as adtors , andto refolve that it is very lit-

a tie

J {V'CfoAf
hJj

flfi'ynrAr (*~f

Air WerdAfi
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tie material what part we play fowe do

* it well. A Comedian may get as much ap-

plaufe by adfing the Have as the conque-

ror, and he that adts the one to day,may to

morrow reverie the part, and perionate the

other. So great are the viciffitudes of the

world, that there is no building any firm

hopes upon it. All the certainty we have

ofit ,
is

,
that in every condition it has its

uneailnefles : fo that when we court a

Change, we rather feek to vary then end

our naileries. And certainly he that has

well impreft upon his mind the vanity and .

vexation of the world
,
cannot be much

lurprifed at any thing that befalls him in

it. We expedt no more of any thing

biit to do its kind, and we may as well be

angry that we cannot bring the lions to

our cribes , or fix the wind to a certain

point ,
as that we cannot Secure our felves

from dangers and disappointments in this

rough and mutable world. We are there-

'"’Tore to lay it as an infallible maxim, that

in this vale of tears every man muftmeet

with Sorrows and difafters : and then fure

we may take our peculiar with evenneSs

of temper, as being but the natural con-

sequent of our being men. And tho pof-

fibiy we may every one think himlelfto
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have a double portion
,
yet that is ufuaily

from the deceitful companions we make ^
of our lelves with others. We take tEe~

magnifying glafles of difcontent and envy

when we view our own naileries and others

felicities , but look on our enjoiments

and their lufterings thro the contracting

optics of ingratitude and incompallion :

and whilft we do thus , tis impoflible but

we muft foment our own dillatisfadt ions.

He that will compare to good purpoley

muft do it honeftly and lincerely, and

view his neighbors calamities with the

fame attention he do’s his own , and his

own oomforts with the fame he do’s his

neighbors
;
and then many of the great

teeming inequalities would come pretty

neer a level. x J.Z-

8. But even where they do not
,
it in

the 8 th place deferves however to be con-

lider’d how ill natur’d a thing it is, for /

any man to think himfelf more miferable a
becaufe another is happy: and yet this is&
the very thing, by which alone many men ’ II

have made themlelves wretched : for ma-
ny have created wants, merely from the

envious contemplation of other mens a-_(j *y {

bundance. And indeed there is nothing ‘ “

more dilingenuous, or (to go higher} more
A a z
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Diabolical. Lucifer was happy enough
in his original ftate

,
yet could not think

himfelf fo becaule he was not like the mofi
high Ifa. 14. 14. And when by that info-

lent ambition he had forfeited blils
,

it has

ever lince bin an aggravation of his tor-

ment
,
that mankind is affumed to a capa-

aty of it
5
and accordingly he makes it

the defign of his envious induftry to de-

feat him. Now how perfectly are the two
firft parts ofthis copy tranfcrib’d, by thole

who firft cannot be fatisfied with any in-

ferior degree ofprofperity, and then whet
their impatiencies with other mens enjoi-

ments ofwhat they cannot attain ? And tis

much to be doubted, that they who go thus

far may compleat the parallel, and endea-
vor when they have opportunity to un-
dermine that happinefs they envy . There-
fore fince Satan is fo apt to/imprefs his

whole image , where he has drawn any of
his lineaments, it concerns us warily to
guard our lelves

, and by a Chriftian lym-
pathy with our/brethren , rejoice with them
that do rejoice, Rom. 12. iy. make the

comforts/ of others, an allay not an im-
provement ofour own naileries. Chari

-

ty/Eas a ftrange magnetic power, and at-

tracts the concerns of our brethren tons,

and

1

5

i
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and he that has that in his breaft can never

want refrelhment, whilft any about him

are happy , for by adopting their intereft,

he fliares in their joies. Jethro tho ana-

lien rejoiced for all the good God haddon to

Ifrael

,

Exod. 18.9. and why Ihould not

we have as fenfible a concurrence with r
our fellow Chriftians? And he that has loT

will flill find fomthing to balance his own
fufferings. J a

•

9. Let him that afpires to content-^*,

ment let bounds to his defire. Tis our

common fault in this affaire , we ufually

begin at the wrong end , we enlarge our

defires as hell , and cannot be/atisfie

d

,
Hab.

2. y. and then think Godules us ill
;
ifhe

do not fill our infatiable appetites : where-

as ifwe would confine our expe<ffations to

thole things which we need, or he has pro^_ J2-

mis’dj there are few ofus who would not

find them abundantly anfwer’d. Alas how
few things are there which our nature ( if

not ftimulated by fancy and luxury ) re-

quires? And how rare is it to find them
who want thole ? Nay who have not ma-
ny additional for delight and plefure?And
yet Gods promile under the Gofpel extends

only to thole necefiaries
,
for where Chnfi J ~f

affures his difciples that thefe things shall

be
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be addedunto them Mat. 6. 33. the context

apparently reftrains thefe things to meat
and drink and clothing. Therefore take

no thought for the life what you. shall eat

,

or whatyou shall drink , noryetfor the body

whatyou shallput on
,
verfe 2 j. now what

pretence have we to clame more then our

Charter gives us ? God never articled with
the ambitious to give him honors, with
the covetous to fill his bags , or with the

voluptuous to feed his luxuries. Let us

therefore , if we expert to be iatisfied

,

modeftly confine our defires within the li-

mits he has fet us : and then every acce£
fion which he fuperadds will appear ( what
it is ; a largefs and bounty. But whilft our
appetites are boundlefs, and rather ftretcht

then filled with our acqueft’s, what poffi-

bility is thereof their latisfaduon? And
when we importune God for it , we do
but aflign him fuch a task the Poets made
a reprefentation of their Hell, the filling

a fieve with water, or the rolling a hone
up a precipice. 21

bum- It)ly
* A great expedient for content-

j. _ _ 1/ nient, is to confine our thoughts to the

M r anĉ not to let them looietofu-

f
>

'ture events. Would we but do this, we
might fliake off a great part of our bur-

• V 1 den:
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1

den : for we often heap fantaltic loads

upon our felves by anxious prefages of

things which perhaps will never happen,

and yet fink more under them, then under

the real weight that is actually upon usT

And this is certainly one of the greateit

follies imaginable : for either the evil will

come or it will not, if it will, tis fure no
, fuch defirable guelt that we Ihould go out

to meet it, we fhall feel it time enough

when it falls on us, we need not project

to anticipate our fenle ofit : but if it will

not, what extreme madnefs is it for a man
to torment himfelf with that which will

never be, to create engines of tortures,

and by fuch aerial afflictions, make him-

felf as milerable as the moft real ones could

do? And truly this is all thatwe ufiially get

by our fore-fights. Previfion is one ofGods
attributes, and he mocks at all our pre-

tences to it, by a frequent defeating of
all our fore-calts. He do’s it often in our

hopes : loine little crofle circumftance ma-
ny times demolilhes thole goodly machins

we raile to our felves : and he do’s it no
lefs in our fears ,

thole ills,, we folemnly

expefted often baulk us, and others from
an unexpected coalt /fuddenly invade us.

And fince we are lo blind, fo fliort-lighted,

--

. f let
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,

' let us never take upon us to be fcouts, to
difcover danger at a diftance (for tis mani-
fold odds we fhall only bring home falfe a>

larms) but let us reft our felves upon that
moft admirable Aphorifm of our blefled

Lord ,Sufficient unto the day is the evil there-

of^Ant. 6. 34. apply our felves with Chri-

Gq-Jf dfian courage to bear the prelent , and
leave God either to augment or diminilh,
as he fees fit for the future. Or if we will
needs be looking forward, let it be in o-
bedience not contradiction to our duty:
let us entertain our felves withthofe fu-
turities which we are fure are not Chime*
rjfs, death and judgment, heaven and hell.

j The nearer we draw thefe things to our
view , the more infenfible will all inter-

medial objeCts be } they will deceive our
fenfe of prefent, and much more fore-ftal

the apprehenlion of future evils : for tis

ournegleCt ofthings eternal, that leaves us
thus at leifure'for the tranfitory

1 J * In the laft place let us in all our
diftrelles fuperfede our anxieties and lol-

n^Aw^icitudes by that moft effectual remedy
t h W. A, the Apoltleprefcribes, Is any man ajfliBed

let him fray
, Jam. 5. 14. And this fure

is a moft rational prefeription : for alas

what elfe can we do towards the redrefs
1 x " ’
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ofour griefs. We who are fo impotent,

that we have not power over the mod
deipicable excrefcence of our own body,

cannot make one hair white or blacky Mat.

y, 39. what can we do towards the new
moulding our condition , or modelling

things without us ? Our follicitudes ferve

only to bind our burdens falter upon us,

but this expedient of Praier will certainly

relieve us. Call upon me
,

laies God, in

the time of trouble
,
and 1 will hear thee>

and thou shalt praife me
,

Pfal. yo. iyT
When ever therefore we are linking in the

floods of affliction, let us thus lupport

our lelves by reprelenting our wants unto

-our gracious Lord, cry unto him as St.

dPeter did. Mat. 14. 30. and he will take

.us by the handy and be the winds never lo

boijierous or contrary
,
prelerve us from link-

ing : the waves or billows of this trou-

blefom world , will lerve but to tois us

cloler into his arms, who can with a word
appeale the roughed temped , or relcue

from it. O let us not then be fo unkind
to our felves, as to negleCt this infallible

means of our deliverance! but with the

Pfalmid take our refuge under the shadow

of the dkvine wings till the calamity be 0 -

‘Vtr-paf . Pfal. 57. 1. And as this is a fure_

B b ex-
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expedient in all our real important affli-

ctions, fo is it a good teft by which to

try what are fo. We are often peevifli

and difquieted at trifles, nay we take up

the quarrels ofour luffs and vices, and are

difeontented when they want their wiflit

fupplies. Now in either of thefe cafes,

no man that at all confiders who he praies

to, will dare to infert thefe in his praiers,

'it being a contemt of God to invoke him
in things fo flight as the one, or impious

as the other. It will therefore be good for

every man when he goes to addrels for re-

lief, to counder which ofhis preflures they
are

,
that are worthy of that folemn de-

precation : and when he has Angled thole

out, let him reflect, and he will find he
lias in that prejudg’d all his other di{con-

tents as frivolous or wicked. And then

lure he cannot think fit to harbour them,

biit muft for fhame difmifs them, fince
’ they are Inch , as he dares not avow to

him, from whom alone he can expedfc

relief- God alwaies pities our real nai-

leries ,
but our imaginary ones dare

not demand it. Let us not then create

fitch difeafes to our felves
,

as we can-

not declare to our P hyfitian : and when
thofe are precluded

, for all the reft St.

Pauls

si.
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Touts recipe is a Catholicon ,
Be care-

fulfor not hingy but in every thing by prat-

ers and {applications , with thankjgiving

,

let your requefis be made known to God>

Phil. 4.. 6.

2 Sect.
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Sect. XI.
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*

Of Refegnation .

'&jihuf *• A ND now amidft fuch variety of
CbffJrTMfko jf\

,

1 . M

1

receits, twill be hard to inftance
fa, fre- any one fort of calamity which can etcape

f
eli"}

• their efficacy, if they be but duly appli’d.

But indeed we have generally a compendi-
ous way of fruftrating all remedies by ne-
ver making 11le ofthem : like fantaftic pati-

ents we are well enough content to have
our difeale difcourft, and medicines pre-
fcrib’d, but when the Phyfic comes, have
ftill fome pretence or other to protrad:
the taking it. But I fhall beleech the
Reader to confider, that counlels are not
charms, to work without any cooperation
ofthe concern’d perfon : they mult be ad-
verted to, they muft be ponder’d and con-
fider’d, and finally they mult be pradic’d,
or elfe the utmoft good they can do us,

is to give us a few hours divertifment in
the reading : but they do us a milchief
that infimtly out-weighs it, for they im-

prove

t

!i!
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prove our guilts by the ineffective tender
they make of refcuing us from them, and
leave us accountable not only for the ori-
ginal crimes, but our oblbnate adhelion
to them in fpight ofadmonition.

2. I fay this becaule it is a little too hrvfo

notorious, that many take up books only hr 6* hJkr>

»

as they do cards or dice, as an inftrument^v fivrbf <&£***

ofdiverfion. Tis a good entertainment for
®

of their curiofity to fee what can be faid
upon any fubjeCt, and be it well or ill

handled, they can pleale themlelves e-
qualiy with the ingenuity or ridiculouf-
nels of the compofure, and when they
have don this, they have don all they de-
fign’d. This indeed may be tolerable in
Romances and Play-books, but litre it ill

befits Divinity. And yet I fear it oftneft
happens there : form the former fome do
projeCf for fome trivial improvements, as
the embelliihing of their ftile, the infpi-
riting of their fancies and lome men
would fcarce be able to drive their pedling
trade ofwit, did they not thus fweep the
Itage : but alas how many books of piety
are read, of which one cannot dilcern
the leaft tincture in mens converfations.

I

i

1 :U

which fure do’s in a great mefure proceed

delifrom the want of a determinate delign in

their

1$
'•Ml

!S

I nil
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their reading ,
mens pradtice being not

apt to be lefs rovers then their {pecula-

tion. He that takes a pradhcal fubjedfc

in hand , mu ft do it with a delign to con-

form his pradtice to what he lhall there

be convinc’d to be his duty ,
and he that

comes not with this probity of mind,

is not like to be much benefited by his

reading.

3 . But one would think this fhould

be an unneceffary caution at this time

-

/'tnhvrka*£ f°r fince the intent of this trad, is only

tmun't' *4 fhew men the way to contentment, tis

ufkkn-to be fuppos’d the Readers will be as much
0

in earned as the writer can be > it being

every mans proper and moft important

intereft , the inflating him in the higheft

and moft fupreme felicity that this world

can admit
:
yet for all this fair probabili-

ty, I doubt many will in this inftance

have the lame indifference they have in

their other fpiritual concerns.

4. T 1 s true indeed that a querulous re-

jturnip** ,J pining humor , is one of the moft per-

rr
f
h> >4>4nicious j the moft ugly habits incident to

#M^-/*4"^* ,mankind
,
but yet as deformed people are

oft the moft in love with themlelves > lb

h> finny this crooked piece ofour temper , isofall
^ ~ ^ ft . I A • 1 1 a. ' t L H /f ^m h others the moft indulgent to it felf. Me

,* Ul7\qnTfJ 4r>
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lancholy is the nioft ftubborn and untra-

dable ofall humors *, and difcontent being

fife offspring ofthat, partakes of that in-

%iexibility : and accordingly we/fee how
impregnable it often is, againft all aflaults

of reafon and Religion too. Jonah in a

fallen mood would juftify his difcontent

even to God himfelf, and in fpight ofthat

calm reproof, doff thou well to he angry ?

Ion. 4,. 9. aver he did well to be angry c-

<uen to the death. And do we not frequent-

ly fee men upon an impatience of fome
difappointment, grow angry even at their

comforts ? Their friends
,
their children,

their meat, their drink, every thing grows
naufeous to them, and in a frantic difcon-

tent, they often fling away thole things

which they moll value. Befides this pee-

vifli impatience is offb aerial a diet, that tis

icarce pofllble to ftarve it. Twill nurifli it

ielfwith Phantafins and Chimeras, fuborn

a thoufand furmifes and imaginary di ft rel-

ies to abet its pretences : and tho every one
ofus can remonftrate to one another, the

unreafbnablenefs of this difcontent
*, yet

fcarce any of us will draw the argument
home, or fuffer our lelves to be convinc’d

by what we urge as irrefragable to others.

Nay farther this humor is impatient ofany
.

' di—
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diverfion, loves to converfe only with it

felf. In bodily pains, men that defpair of

cure are yet glad of allaies and mitigations,

and ftrive by all arts , to divert and de-

ceive the fenfe of their anguifh ; but in

this difeafe of the mind, men cherilh and

improve their torment*, roll and chew the

bitter pill in their mouths, that they may

be fure to have its utmoft flavor • and by

devoting all their thoughts to the lubjeCfc

of their grief, keep up an uninterrupted

fenfe of it: as if they had the fame Ty-

ranny for themfelves which Caligula had

for others, and loved to feel themfelves

die. Indeed there is not a more abfurd

contradiction in the world, then to hear

1 I

i

i

men cry out of the weight, the intolera-

blenefs of their burden, and yet grafpit

as fail as if their life were bound up in it *

will not depolite it, no not for the final-

eft breathing time. A ftrange fafcinati-

011 fare, and yet fo frequent, that it

ought to be the fundamental care of him
that would cure men of their dilcontents,

to bring them to a hearty willingnefsof

being cured.

f. It may be this will look like pa-
' tehhs+A-'l ^radox, and every man will be apt to fay he

rrptH yrlilies nothing more in earned:, then to
h be

h forth :

ui~ Irxf aMr&vi /J tf

mm
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be cured of his prelent difeonfent.He that

is poor would be cured by wealth , he that

is low and oblcure by honor and great-

nefs : but fo an Hydropic perfon may fay

he delires to have his third cur’d by a

perpetual fupply of drink
:
yet all fober

people know
,
that that is the way only

to increafe it : but let the whole habit

of the body be rectified
3

and then the

third will ceafe of it lelf. And certainly

tis the very fame in the prelent cafe, no
outward acceflions will ever fatisfy our

cravings, our appetites mud be tam’d
and reduc’d

,
and then they will never be ' f

able to raid: tumults, or put us into mu-
tiny and difcontent : and he ( and none
but he) that fubmits to this method, can
truly be laid to defire a cure.

6. But he that thus atteds the reali- l/r lMr~€ //

ty ofhis defires, and feeks contentment / U,p#
• • * 1 1 « ^

it

a

1

H
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II

in its proper fphere, may furely arrive to

fome confiderable degrees of it. We find

in all ages men , that only by the dire-

ction of natural light have calmed their

difquiets, and reafon’d themfelves into

contentment even under great and fen-

fible prefllires ; men who amidd the acu-
• ted torments , have dill preferv’d a le-

renity of mind , and have fruitrated con-

C e temt-s
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rwy}-

tenlts and reproches by difregarding them:

and fare we give a very ill account ofour
Chriftianity, ifwe cannot do as much with

it as they did without it.

, j u ^ 7. I do not here propofe fuch a Stoical

nienfibili ty as makes no diftindtion ofe-
4

vents,which, tho it has bin vainly pretend-
r

p ^ , ed to by many
,
yet lure was never attain’d

y*™*#**' by any upon the ftrength of dilcourfe;^ Some natural dulnelle or cafual ftupefa-

dtion muft concur to that
,
and perhaps

byjHoing lb, has had the luck to be ca-

noniz’d for vertue. I mean only fuch a

fuperiority of mind as raifesus above our

fulferings
,
tho it exemt us not from the

ienle of them. We cannot propofe to

our lelves a higher patern in any vertue

then our blelled Lord : yet weTee he not

'only felt that load under which he lay

,

but had the molt pungent and quick

fenle of it
,
fuch as promted thofe earneft

deprecations, father if it be poffible let

this cup pafs: yet ail thole dilplacencies

of his llefh were furmounted by the re-

fignation of his [pint,neverthekfs not what
1willy but what thou wilt , Jbttfcra-z. And
certainly he that in imitation of this pat-

tern , do’s in ipight of ail the reludtancies

of his fenfe
,
thus entirely fubmit his will,

how-
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hi 1
J 'N

,tin .

however he may be lad, yet he is not im-

patient
5
nor is he like to be fad long

,
for

to him that is thus relign’d , light will

fpring up , Pfal. 5)7. 1 1. fome good Angel
will be lent like that to our Savior to re-

lieve his dilconfolation. God will fend

either lome outward allaies
,
or give fuch

interior comforts and fupports, as fhall

counterpoile thofe afHiCtions he takes not
off.

/ 1 j • i

8. Indeed the grand delign ofGod fa***
in correcting us is ( the fame with that cj>rr,'tA'*p

of a prudent parent towards his child} to i/&.**-*/ ** 1

break our wills. That ftubborn faculty will (Pa*-**^
fcarce bend with eafy touches , and there- /hre^k hrih

fore do’s require lome force : and when
by that rougher handling > he has brought
it to apliantnels, the work is don. Tis

therefore our intereft to cooperate with
th is delign

,
to aflift as much as we are able

towards the fubjugating this unruly part

ofour lelves. This is that Shzba 28am. 20.

the farrendringofwhomis Gods expecta-

tion in all the clofe lieges he laies to us.

Let us then be fo wife , as by an early re-

ligningit to divert his farther hollilities,

and buy our peace with him. ^ ,,

9. And truly this is the way not only

to gain peace with him , but our lelves

Cc 2 too h
ryTnJhtL-
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too : tis the ufurpation of our will over

our realon which breeds all the confu-
r i

lion and tumults within our own breads,

and there is no poflibility of curbing its

inlolence
,
but by putting it into fafecu-

llody, committing it to him who ( as our

Church teaches us ) alone can order the

unruly wills of linful men. Indeed no-

thing but experience can fully inform us

of the lerenity and calm ofthat foul
,
who

has relign’d his will to God. All care of

chafing for himfelf is happily fuperfod- «

ed, he is temted to no anxious forecaflsfor

future events } for he knows nothing can

happen in contradiction of that fupreme

will } in which he hath fanftuary : which

will certainly chufe for him with that

tendernels and regard ,
that a faithful-

Guardian would for his pupil, an indul.

gent father for his child that calls its lelf

into his arms. Certainly there is not in

the world luch a holy fort of artifice, fo

Divine a charm to tie our God to us, as this

ofreligning our felves to him. We find the

Gibeonites by yielding themleives vaflais

to the Ifraelites, had their whole army, at

their beck to refcue them in their danger

jof.o .6. and can we think God is.lefs con-

iiderate of his homagers and dependents ?
* • V, . • * * * O * * _ yNo

4.
• • **
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No certainly, his honor as well as his com-

panion is concern’d in the relief of thole

who have furrendred themlelves to him. .

io. Farther yet, when by refig- /t

nation we have united our wills to God, A, ^^
we have quite changed the fcene, and ^>4-

we who when our w ills Hood finglewere^^ * q -ve/r

liable to perpetual defeats
,
in this blelled^

combination can never be croft. When .

'

our will is twilled and involved with '
\

Gods, the fame omnipotence which backs

his will, do’s allb attend ours. Gods will,we
are f.ire, admits ofno controle ,

can never

be refilled ,
and we have the fame fecuri-

ty for ours, lo long as it concurs with it.

By this means(all calamities are unfting’d,

and even thole things which are moll re^

pugnant to our lenfitive natures , are yet

very agreable to our Ipirits, when we
confider they are implicitly our own
choice, fince they are certainly his

, whom
we have deputed to eled: for 11s. Indeed

there can be no face of adverfity lo aver-

ting -and formidable
,

which let in this

light will not look amiable. We fee daily

how many uneafineflefs and prejudices

men will contentedly luffer in p irfiut of

their wills: and if we have really efpou-

fed Gods, made his will ours , we Ih ail

with

11 '

[i. 1 1

,1 ill
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with as great (way far greater} alacrity

embrace its diftributions
,
how uneaSy

Soever to our fenSe ; our fouls will more
acquiefce in the accomplishment of the
Divine will

,
then our flefh can reluct to

- any Severe effects of it.

n. Here then is that footing
fUrtAiM ***** of firm ground, on which whoSoever

cwt- can Hand, may indeed do that which

kajipkj * -Archimedes boaSted
,
move the whole

world. He may as to himSelf Subvert the
whole courie of Sliblunary things

, un-
venem all thoSe calamities which are to
others the gall of Alps ; and in a farther

• fenfe verify that Evangelical prophecy,
of beating Jwords into plough-shares

, and
fpears into pruning hooks, Efay. 2. 4. the
moil hoftile weapons, the molt adverSe
events

, Shall be by him converted into
instruments offertility, fli all only advance
his Spiritual growth. - 1

,

/ _pr • 12. And now who can chuSe but con-

. <XVfeSs this a much more eligible State, then
a^wa*es harraSIed with folicitudes

7
•

J and cares
,

perpetually either fearing fu-
pl'viw^ture defeats, or bewailing the pait. And

then what can we call it lels then mad-
jor^v^^neSs or enchantment, for men to a£t So

contrary to their own dictates, yea to

their

y
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their very fen fie and experience, too fee
and acknowledge the inexplicable felicity
or a resigned will, and yet perverfely to
hold out theirs, tho they can get nothing
by it, but the fallen pfcafure of oppofmg
God, and tormenting themfelves? Let
us therefore if not for our duty or eafe
yet at leaft for our reputation

,
- the al-

ferting our lelves men of fobriety and
common fenfe, do that which upon all
thefe interelts we are obliged; let us but
give up our wills, and with them we Hi all
certainly diveft our feives ofall our fruitJefs
anxieties, and call our burdens upon him
who invites us to do fo. He who bears
all our fins , will bear all our borrows,
our griefs too : if we will but be content
to depofite them, he will relieve us from
all thofe opprelling weights, which make
our fouls cleave to the dujt, Pfal. up, %y.
aud will in exchange gi ve us only his light,
his pieafant burden

, Mat. n ,y$f In a
woi d there will be no care left for us, but
tnat of keeping our feives in a capacity
or his : let us but fecure our love to him,
and we are afcertain’d that all things shall

Ah
!l

>
it

»
' 4

I :!!'

I !

1

, ^ orJilbb

work togetherfor ourgood, Rom

.

To conclude , Refignation and Con- eJrJlf^het

s IH ,

Ml

tentment are venues not only of a near /y
C0Sna- RLr
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cognation and refemblance, but they are

linked as the Caufe and the Effed. Let

us but make fure of Refignation ,
and

Content will flow into us without our

farther induftry : as on the contrary whilft

our wills are at defiance with Gods, we

fliall alwaies find things at as great defi^_

ance with ours. All our fubtiletes or in-

duftries will never mould them to our fa-

tisfadions, till we have moulded our felves

into that pliant temper that we can cor-

dially fay. It is the Lord, let him do what

feemeth himgood, i Sam. 3. 18. j
¥*
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The Clofe.

I.T
*- 4

'

HIS fliort inftitution ofthe ^
<?/ Contentment, cannot/more /na- /,/ w
nr mnrp rl^firoKItr ^ ~
-/ J <

v ^^vwj-v ; Aiu-

turally, or more defirably draw .to a conr
clulion, then in theyrefm-t/we/Jiave given

rjtrT,

J[**-t

r 1 * • ' inrrv /v» Tirut
it

, in tlie Boldine of divine Trovidence.
rvrr

-> ***
-l^/i

The Roman conquerors/as the laft pitch
âf

t
' P’ .

of all their triumphs, wen; m the Cap,. O''^ '

jol, and jaid ftheir/Garlancj? In the Ian nf v 7
fupitef". _

way to Triumph, to put his crown ofV
thornes (for that is the trophy ofhis vi-
(Storiesj within the arms of his gracious

//%p fdUtr L

God 5 there lodg his fears , his wants,
his forrows

, and himfelf too
, as in the

heft repofitory.

2 . T h e Gofpel command of not ca~
Ĉ'J

ring for the morrow> Mat. 6. 34, and being
careful for nothing

, Phil. 4. 6 . nakedly hrvpty, U
propos’d, might ieem the abandoning of Lr»* duj
us to all the calamities of life : but wlien/W^i/ hn/*srr.
we are directed to cajl all our care upon
a gracious and all-powerful Parent, and
are aflur d that he caresfor tis

,
1 Pet. y

.

7,
that 1 ho a woman may forget her filching
child, that she should not have compafjion

Dd • o{
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.
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of the [on of her womb,
yet will he not for-

get his children , Ifa. 49. 1 5. this will

abundantly fuperfede all cavil and obje-

ction. Whiilt worldly men cruft in an

armofflefh, lay up trejure on earth

3

a prey

for ruft and moth
,
Mat. 6. 19. and a tor-

ment to themfelves, Jam. 5. 3. the Chri-

stian has Omnipotence for his lupportj

and a trefure in heaven ,
where no thief

approches , nor moth corrupts
?
Mat. 6. 20.

Whil’ft bold inquirers call in queftion

!

' Gods fecret will, oblige him to their iiib

or (upralapiarian fchemes, their abfokite

or conditional decrees, their grace fore-

1 feea or predetermin'd the pious man with

aweful acquiefcence fubmits to that which
• is revel’d : refelves for ever to obey, but

never to difpute j as knowing that the

belov’d Diiciple lean’d on his M afters bo-

ldine ; but tis the thiefs and traitors part

Ufb go about to rifle it.

p hV- 3. Tis furely a modeft demand in the

ha.' in behalf of God Almighty, that we fhould

a Wbrngdlow him as much privilege in his World,

%-L/ as every Pefant clames in his Cottage ; to

•
' be Matter there, and difpole of his houle-

liold as he thinks belt : to fay to this man,

Go-i, ami he goet b : and to another
,
Come,

andhesometh : and to hisfervant,- 'Do this

»

. . and
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and he doth it, Mat. 8.9. And ifwe would
afford him this liberty

,
there would be •

j

an immediate end put to all clamor and
complaint. f

j

4. We make it our daily praier that Ph
the will of God may he don in earth as it yg^J
is in heaven > with a ready , fwift , andjfe demy
uninterrupted conftancy. As tis Giant- ft/ a
like rebellion to fet up our will againft

his, lo is it mad perverfenefs to fet it up ** fff ft
3

. 6

againft our own j be dilpleas’d that our^ iJn+L tlf)
requefts are granted, and repine that his, £ cndrgm
and therewith our will is don. It were !

indeed not only good manners, but good
policy s to obferve the direction or the •

Heathen
,
and follow Gody : not prejudg .

his determinations by ours but in a mo-
deft lufpenfton of our thoughts > hearken-

what the Lord God will fay concerning us,

for he will [peak peace unto his people, and
to his Saints that they turn not again

,

Pfa. 8f. 8.

f. Or however upon furprile we may
indulge to a pafiionate affection, and dotc^/tr*
upon our illegitimate off-fpring,our dearl-^r Pha^U*
ing guilts or follies, as David did upon cJv'jS

that Child, who was the price of Murder
and adultery : yet when the brat is taken

from us> when the Child is dead,’> it will'

Dd 2

/>My,
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I

become us to do as he did
,

rile from our

fullen pofture on the earth, and worship

in the houje of' the Lord
,

2 Sam. 12. 20.

It will behove us, as he faiesin another

place, to lay our hand upon our mouthy be-

caufe it was his doing
,

Pfal. 30. 10. and
with holy dob Chap. 4,0. 4. when charg’d

with his muflniurings . Behold I am vile,

what shallIanfwer ? Once have I fpoken,

but Iwillnot anfwer
:
yea twice

,
but I will

proceed no farther.

6' Socrates rightly faid of Content-

jPj-, (A. ment, oppoling it to the riches of fortune

f,
a* and opinion, that tis the wealth of nature}

'fatAflifov it gives every thing that we have
* -£ learnt to want, and really need : but

Resignation is the riches of Grace, be-

llowing all things that a Chriftian not
only needs, but can defire, even Almighty
God himfelf. He indeed, as the Schole-

men teach, is the objective happinels of
the Creature ; He who is the fountain of
being mult be alfo of blefiednels : and
tho tnis be only communicable to us,

when we have put offthat flesh which can-

not enter into the kingdom of God, and laid

afide that corruption which cannot inherit

incorruption, 1 Cor. if. yet even in this

life, we may make approches to that blef-

led
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led Itate, by adts of Relignation and de-

nial of our felves. It was the generous
laying of Socrates being about to die un-
to his friend

; O Crito, fince it is the will

of God, lo let it be : Anytus and Melitus
may kill me, but cannot hurt me. But
fiich a relignation as tis infinitly a greater

duty to a Chriftian
, fo it is alfo a more

firm lecprity. In that cafe tis not the

Martyr
,

but Jefus of Nazareth who is

thusperiecuted, andhe who attacjucs him
will find it hard to kick againft the pricks, -

:

•Adt. 9’ 5”* -v .

7. There could not be a greater///^
inftance of the profligate fenfuality ofthe twA
Ifraelites, then that they murmured
want of leeks and onions

,
Num. 11. j.jesy/ifjdAy «

when they ate Angels food , and had /ntvrm
bread rain’d down from heaven. Tis ini-A>A
polfible for the foul that is fenfible of£
God Almighties favor, to repine at any
earthly preflu re. The Lord is my shep-

herd

,

faith David
, therefore can I lack

nothing
, Pla. 23. 1. And, thou haff put

gladnefs into my heart, more then when their

corn, andwine, aud oil encreafed, Pfa. 4.7.
and in paffionate rapture he cries out,

j

Pfa. 73. 27. Whom have I in heaven but
thee : and there is none upon earth that I

de.
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defire in comparifon of thee ? my flesh, and

my heart faileth : but God is the Strength

of my heart, andmy portionfar ever And
likewife Pfal. 46. 1. God is our hope and

Jlrength , a very prefent help in trouble

Therefore will we not fear, tho the earth be

moved : and tho the hills be canted into the

midft of the fea. Tho the waters there-

of rage and fwell ,
and tho the mountains

shake at the tempeft ofthefame. If God be
in the midll of us, we shall not be removed

,

he will help us, and that right early . Let
us therefore pofiefs our felves ofthis flip-

port, and as the Prophet advifes Ifa. 8.12.

neitherfear, nor be afraid, in any exigence

how great ioever j but be ftill and quiet

,

andfanalify the Lord of hofts himfelf, and
let him be our fear , and let him be our

dread

.
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